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Cisco High School Lobo 
Football Players To Meet
All Cisco Hii;h School I/obo 

football players will meet 
August 3 at 6 p.m. at the 
Community (Jym. They will 
be issued shoes and shorts, 
according to Coach Buddy 
Sharp. All boys wanting to 
play football must be there, 
he added.

llie  next morning, August 
4 :i‘ • -n - m . Dr. Tim

Boersma will give team 
physicals at his clinic, 1106 
West Sixth Street Cast for 
the physicals given that mor
ning will be $10 00 rather 
than the regular $22 00 Any 
boy who doesn't get his 
physical August 4 will have 
to pay the regular fee 

■Two-a-days will be^in 
Monday. Augu-st 8, at 8 a m..

Coach Sharp said, lie will 
decide then when to schedule 
the afternoon sessions.

Junior high football 
players and girls will report 
to Dr Boersma's office at 
8:30 am . August 25 for 
physicals. Cost will be $10.00 
on August 25 only.

Cisco Booster Club will 
hold Its first meeting of the

year Monday, Augu.st 1, at 
7 ;«) p m in the High .S< Ium.I 
Library. All people in- 
tere.sted in Cisco si hoai 
athletics are urged to attend 
this important meeting The 
agenda includes disrus.sing 
fund raising events and th. 
annual membership drive

Big Turnout Expected For Jamboree

( K E A T E  Y O U R  O W N  H A T  O A Y - -  
Ke.sidents and employees of Cisco Canterbury 
Villa enjoyed a “Create Your Own Hat Day” 
last Thursday. Everyone made up their own 
hat or had .someone fix one up for them, in
cluding administrator Feme Terre, whose hat

had a halo and horns. Shown in the above 
photo are, seated, V'elma Holdridge and left to 
right. Ola Hayley, Shirley Gary, Mae Green. 
Robin Wylie and Feme Terrel (Staff Photo, 
courtesy of Cotton’s Studios)
(MORE PICS NEXT PAGE )

Sliidents Need To (io 
( ’olU**ie For Future >X ork

By the year 2000, if they 
don't get students into col
leges or technical schools, 
then .\iiienca will have to 
import technicians in from 
other countries to work," 
D T. ('riK'kett told the Cisco 
Kotary Club at their regular 
meeting held last Thursday 
at White E lephant 
Ki .'.UMjI alit.

Mr Crockett is a counselor 
for the Y K.S program at 
t isco Junior College. 
( riK kett IS a retired lieute
nant colonel in the U.S. Ar
my Me has taught at Cisco 
Junior College, Hardin Sim
mons and now teaches at 
Abilene Cooper High School.

CriK kett .said he was in the 
armed service for 30 years 
and hated to get out, but 
when he started teaching, he 
discovered he loves that 
even better. He .said, “ 1 
gues.s It because 1 love kids"

He .said the mam reason of 
the Y.K.S. (Youth p]x- 
penence Succe.ss i is to teach 
them to eat their meals out 
of their ow n refrigerator and 
not out of his refrigerator or 
not to let other [leople feed 
them.

He .said all the students in 
the Y.hLS program are 
potential college students, 
but circumstances can cause 
them to drop out while still in 
high school. Crockett said 
this program shows that 
order in the .students lives 
brings them back to .school.

Crockett said it's cheapier 
to salvage the life of a child 
than to keep someone in jail.

He said it cost $20.000 a year 
to keep .someone in pri.son.

The Y.FLS. program has 
different 50 students in two 
five week periods Students 
are paid to work but mo.st of 
the money is put into a .sav- 
ing.s they can take home with 
them at the end of the 5-wcek 
period.

The students arc from thv 
.seven counties in the West 
Central Texas of Oovern- 
ment area. They have after- 
nixm and evening clas.ses 
and supervised free time

They have some planned 
trips for the .students. The 
students went to .Austin last 
week and were planning to 
go to Six Flags on Wednes
day. CriK'kett .said the Y.F.S. 
.students are the mo.st fxiiite 
kids he has seen. He .said 
they act very weil on these 
trips.

CrcH’kett .saui they have 
had success with the Y.F.S 
program.

Joe Cooper was in charge 
of the program Allen Cray 
gave the invocation Presi
dent Otto Urban led the club 
in the Pledge of Allegience. 
The club as.sembly will be 
held next week.

Guests at the meeting 
were Wayne Olson, visiting 
Rotarían from Medical 
I,ake, Washington. Jack Go
ble visiting Kotarian from 
San Saba, F’aul Brashear of 
Scranton, Cecil Deadman of 
Cisco and CihIv V o ,s s , who is 
the evangeli.st at the Fast 
Cisco Baptist Church 
Revival.

Litms rJiib Benefit Bowl 
"Fo Bc‘ Held September 1 7

The Lioas (3ub Benefit 
Bow l is right around the cor
ner. Ivan Webb said, at the 
regular Lions Club meeting 
held last Wednesday at 
White Elephant Restaurant. 
Webb encouraged the club 
members to volunteer to 
help.

The annual football game, 
with Cisco Junior College 
and Ranger Junior College 
teams playing, will be held 
on ,Saturday, Septemlxu 17, 
in Breckenridge.

Webb .said the Cisco Lions 
Club will work on ticket sales 
this year and not in the food 
Ijooth as before. He said an 
incentive program with a 
conte.st between the area 
Lions Clubs to sell tickets 
will begin .soon He .said he 
will have more information 
at next week's program.

J.V'. Heyser, who was in 
charge of the program, .said 
Cisco is very fortunate to 
have a group of talented pt'o- 
ple, such as the ones at CJC. 
He introduced Carrol Brown, 
who is with the Cisco Junior 
College Drama Department. 
Carrol told the club about 
.Saturday night's program.

"The Showstoppers.”
Members of the CJC Din

ner Theatre, who performed 
in “ The Showstoppers”  
presented some of the acts, 
.songs and dances to Lions 
Club members

Jana Spangler and Sean 
Jones played a mother and 
father of a bride who had 
lucked herse lf in the 
bathroom and refuses to 
come out to be married. San
dy Ma/el is the director of 
the play.

Scott Taylor danced for 
the club members and Kim 
sang “ It Is Well With My 
Soul."

Guests at the meeting 
were Stephanie and Jeffrey 
Hey.ser of Alvarado. Dr. 
Charles Cleveland gave the 
invoiation Wyley Peebles 
led the group in singing and 
Roy Dennis presided over 
the meeting,

CISCO IS
LOOKING GREAT 

IN ‘88

( - l a s s  (  ) f  " R O  A s k i n g  F o r  D o n a t i o n s  

F o r  . A u g u s t  6  H i i i i i n i a * i € ‘ S a i r

A rummage sale is being who has items to donate to
(ilanned by the parents of the 
senior class of '89.

The sale will be held Aug. 
6 Parents are asking anyone

the .sale to call Pat Wallace 
at 442-4627, and the items 
will be picked up. It was an
nounced that all donations 
will be appreciated.

Cisco Garden Club Yard Of The Week

s ■ . • /̂-4r

-  M

Y A R D  OF THE W EEK - The Cisco Garden 
Club has chosen the yard of Mrs. Francis U r 
ban, 709 East 23rd, as the Yard Of The Week. 
Mrs. Urban, said she was thrilled about being 
cho.sen for this honor. The Cisco Garden Club

will have a picture published in the Cisco 
Pre.s.s each week with their choice of a yard, if 
anyone knows of a beautiful yard that can be 
picked as The Yard Of The Week, call 442-2134. 
(Staff Photo, courtesy of Cotton’s Studios).

.Summer festivities will be 
climaxed by the 5th Satur
day Jamboree on July 30, 
7:110 p.m., at the Majestic 
Theatre in Eastland.

A large turnout is expected 
for this fast-paced variety 
show, which will feature 
some of the best area musi
cians. A1 Afderson is Direc
tor of the event, and will be 
Master of Ceremonies.

The Eastland County 
Newspapers, published by 
Mr. and Mrs. H.V. O’Brien, 
are sponsoring the Jam
boree. There will be no 
charge to attend, but con
tributions will be taken to 
buy a sound system for the 
Majestic.

Al Anderson says that all 
places on the program are 
now filled, with quite a 
lineup of musicians. His own 
Band will perform, and this 
group include Al on violin 
and vocals. Gerald Parks, 
piano, Gabe Wright, guitar

E v a n g e l i c a l  

M e t h o d i s t  T o  

H a v e  H a y r i d e

Evangelical Methodist 
Church will sponsor a 
hayride and weiner roast for 
fifth  and sixth grade 
students Wednesday, July 
27, from 7 until 10 p.m.

Students will meet at the 
church for the Christian 
fellowship.

P a r e n t s  T o  

S p o i l  s < » r  

Y o u t h  P r o j e c t

llu ' (mrent.s of the l!t8i(
( i.scii Higli .School .senior.s 
iii'c .sponsoring a youth 
employment project 'I'lic.se 
students are willing to work 
al 0(1(1 |ot)s tooarn money for 
Hie I'til'i senior trip, 'i'liey 
would like to babysit, clean 
bouses, run errands, do yard 
work, liaid Irasli. clean win
dow s and any other 
miscellano((iis small jobs 

it you ha\c any jobs foi 
tlien. please eoataet Nancy 
Kliodes at 442-370:7 lietwoen 8 
a in and 5 p in. on .Momiav 
th rough  F r i day ,  or at 
442-4025 after 5 p in. and on 
weekends. Stie will contact 
tile student Ix'st quidified for 
the job. The senior class ex
pressed their thanks for your 
support.

R e v .  S h e r w o o d  

T o  B e  H o n o r e d  

S u n d a y
In special recognition of 

the man who made a signifi
cant irnput upon the ex- 
istance of the First Christian 
Church in Cisco, Rev. E. A. 
Sherwood will be honored 
Sunday, July 24.

Rev. Sherwood will bring 
the morning mes.sage and a 
sp^ial covered dish dinner

will be held in his honor 
following the worship ser
vice.

A special invitation has 
been issued to all friends 
who knew Rev. Sherwood 
when he was here to attend 
the special Sunday morning 
service and covered dish din
ner.

and vocals, Truett Norris, 
bass guitar. Robert Oden, 
guitar and vocals, Pete 
Rodgers, lead guitar, Adrian 
Wesley, rhylhem guitar, and 
F ran I-ogerstedt, vocals.

Special features during the 
show will bt' Roy Thacker- 
son, “ The F'ingerless Fid
dler,”  and Ronnie Gill and 
the Bluegrass Kinfolk from 
Buffalo Gap. Thackerson 
will play with the Herring 
group, and also use the 
Bluegrass Kinfolk as a 
backup.

Joe Herring’s part of the 
program will include Joe, on 
guitar and vocals, and 
singers J.B. Tankersley, and

Jean Darnell Robert Oden 
will perforin on bass guitar 
and also sing

Singer and guitarist Tim 
Webb, as well as guitar 
player Marvin Payne and 
violin player Viola Payne 
promi.se 'something dif
ferent" for the show W A 
Marshall will also perform 
during the evening, singing 
and playing his accompani
ment on the guitar

The Country Strings of 
Strawn will be here for the 
event, with selections which 
include gospel music, 
bluegrass and coun- 
try/western. Country Str
ings Rand members include

Finis Butler, who sings and 
plays the guitar. Winnie 
Butler, who plays the piano 
and sings, Deni.se Butler, 
featured singer, Hershel 
Gibson. guiUir, Mary liilx 
son. singer, Ed Siiiitli, 
guitar, fLT  Polk, steel 
guitar, Martha Polk, singer, 
and Bill Bowland. lead 
guitar

This all adds up to a lot of 
real live masic • quite dif
ferent from the sometimes 
canned and slereoty|ie 
shows on media netwoi k.-- .So 
come out and celebrate by 
attending the 5th Saturday 
Jamboree at the Maje.stii, 
.Saturday, July 30. 7:;i0 p m

NEW BUSINESS  IN T O W N - JL Hi Company, located at 207 East 
8th, is a new business in Cisco. Shown in the above photo are two 
employees in the work room, Betty Key and Cheryl Wilkerson (Staff 
Photo, courtesy of Cotton’s Studios)

JL & Company Makes Ladies 
Wear; Store Will Open Soon

A new business in Cisco is 
JL & Company, located at 
207 East 8th, next to Cisco 
I-aundromat. The busine,ss 
opened in February, Owner 
is Janey Linelrarger.

JL & Company sews for 
Sassy Designers out of 
Dallas. Janey .said Sa.ssy 
sells in Houston, Dallas,

( A H I i n i o d i t i c ' N

T o  B e  G i v e n  

O u t  T i i e s d a vw

Central Texas Oppor
tunities, Inc., will distribute 
USDA commodities in Cisco 
on Tuesday, July 26, from 
8:00-11:00 a m., al the 
Gaslight Apartments, 804 
Conrad Hilton Ave 

All eligible persons will 
receive emergency food 
assistance without regard to 
race, sex, political beliefs, 
age, national origin, or han
dicap. Shut ins are encourag
ed to designate an authoriz
ed representative to pick up 
for them. Commodities will 
be distributed on a first com- 
e/first serve basis. 
Volunteers are greatly need
ed and appreciated to help 
with this much needed pro
gram.

Items available this month 
are milk, flour, meal and 
butter, with milk, flour and 
meal in very short supply 
and will be .served first come 
first serve.

CTO has no control over 
what items are available or 
the quantity of the items. 
A llocation  of all com 
modities depends on the 
availability from the USDA.

Pennsylvania, Oklahoma 
and as far away as the 
Virgin Islands.

Janey said they sew 
women’s dresses, skirts, 
pants, jumpsuits, blouses, 
.shorts, jackets and ve.sLs. 
.She .said they sew mainly 
travel wear clothing in 
several sizes.

There are eight .sewing 
machines in the business, 
and Janey .said they will be 
expanding and will get more 
machines At the pre.sent 
time there are three 
employees who work days

and three to four employe! s 
that work night Janey .said 
they might need to possibly 
hire two more employee.s 
later on.

Janey started the bu.Miie.ss 
working in her mother’s 
home Her mother is Nunnie 
Brooks.

Janey .said they w»!!! open a 
shop by August 1st aniJ sell 
.some of the fashions They 
will Ix' open from 10 a.m. to 7 
or 8 in the evening, during 
the week. .She said they are 
planning to have a fa.shum 
show in the near future

Fashions made by JL & Company. (Staff 
Photo, courtesy of Cotton’s Studios)



Officers Kuíiis And 
Huddleston Help In Raid

I'Ut'o t'hief oi Police Billy 
lining and Ciaco Detective 
Adrian Huddleston were 
part o( a major law enforce
ment strike force raid con
ducted simultaneously at 
two separate locations in the 
southeastern part of 
Stephens County early 
Wednesday mornmK. July 
20, resulted in seven arrests, 

'lour men and three women
Charses ranged from 

mtsdeiiieanor possession of 
marijuana to felony p<\sses- 
sion of short-barreled 
weapon

Khode Joe Parks, 32-year 
old while male of Necessity, 
was charged with the felony 
possesion of a short-barreled 
weapon, a sawed off 
shotgun

Hilly Dean High, 39-year 
old white male of Krankell, 
was charged with the felony 
possesion of a hort-tiarreled 
weapm

Gladys Kvaden Parks, 
32-year old white female of 
Necessity, was charged with 
felony possession of mari- 
junana

Hubert Wellon Standridge, 
32-year old white male of 
Necessity, was charged with 
(Kissession of marijunana. 
He was also wanted on a 
warrant from the »Stephens’s 
county shernff’s office for 
reviK’ation of probation.

Kafynda Gay brooks, 
26-year old white female of 
Breckenridge, was charged 
with possession of a controll- 
ih1 substance Brooks was 
also charged with possession 
of marijuana

John Mac Burrow, ilO-year 
old white male of Necessity 
was charged with possession 
of marijuana

l.sa Lorraine Howell. 
22-year old while feinal»’ of 
Bnvkenridge was charged

Mrs Thelma Watson 
n turned hoiiie .lune 12 after 
s|H'iiding two and a half 
woeks in Baytowri While 
ttiere she attellded thè 
graduation of her gramLson, 
Kevin l'ainplKdl Kevin is 
thè soli of Kenneth and 
{'harleiie Camptwll and was 
■ne of 535 seiiiurs who 
graduateli May 27th frolli 
Boss Sleiling High .School 
He jilan.s to atlend Le»' ( ol-

lege and m ajor in 
marketing

Mrs Watson s daughter, 
Charlene, and grand
daughters. Kristi and Kaci, 
tiHik her to Hurst June 10, II 
and l'2th where she watched 
Kristi and her softball team 
take second place in the 
Hur.st Invitational. Ilorothy 
l-'arnsworlfi met them in 
Hur.st and Mrs Watson 
returned to Cisco with her.

with possession of mari
juana.

The seven were arrested 
after approximately 4645 of
ficers from various law eii- 
forem ent agencies
sunullaneously stormed two 
residences in the county at 
dawn Wednesday, Sheriff 
James Cain said He said the 
officers served .search war
rants and searched 160 acres 
at the Hight place and a five- 
acre square at the Parks 
place

Ironically, around 6 p.m., 
the afternoon before the raid 
the Breckenridge Fire 
Department dispatched two 
trucks to the Hight place to 
assist three units from the 
Hanger Fire Department 
with a house fire A house 
belonging to Billy Dean 
Hight was reported as a total 
loss as a result of the fire 
which was reportedly cau-sed 
by lightning.

Officers participating in 
the raid were from the 
SWAT (Special Weapons and 
Tactics 1 team from Au.stin, 
Stephens County Sheriff's 
Office. Breckenridge Police 
iXpartmenl, Department of 
Public Safety (D PS ) 
troopers form Stephens 
County and fiaslland Coun
ty. lif ’ S Narcotics from 
Abilene, DI*S Intelligence 
form Abilene, DPS Motor 
Vehicle Theft from Abilene, 
West Central Texas In
terlocal Crime Task Force, 
U S Customs Department, 
Taylor County Sheriff's Of
fice and Cisco officers Hams 
and Huddle.ston
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Elaine Rogers To Become 
Missionary In Spain

W . V  V' ' i
o r church services.-1
K f d f f i i i e r  

l A i t l i e r a i i  

( ' . l i i i r c h
Our worship service 

Ix'gins at 10::i0 a.m Pa.stor 
U i Imim ’s mes-sage is entitled. 

Freedom IN, Not FHOM" 
ha.s«-d on Matthew 5:17,18. 
.Sunday .SehiKil and Bible 
Cla.ss ix'gm at 9 Itt) a m.

"For five years the killer 
cleverly evaded the be.st el- 
torts of the pursuing police. 
H is  nights were filled with 
anxiety Finally, he could 
stand It no longer -  he sur
rendered. even though he 
automatically became a can
didate fill public execution,” 
sjiys the Bev. Wallace 
.S< hollz on The 1-utheran 
Hour. Hear the startling 
broadcast based on Acts 
11 18 next .Sunday on radio 
station K.STB (14301 at 7:04 
a.m. or at 8 a.m. on KBWT 
(i:i80) and at 8 30 am. on 
KFUX (14701.

Wednesday, Nursing 
Home Worships at 10 a.m. 
The Board of Kvangelism 
meets at 7:.'t0 pm

Fi.AINF. KtHiF.KS 
Flame Rogers of Wichita. 

Kansas, has been assigned to 
.Spain as a missionary with 
UMS International She will 
!>• teaching fifth and sixth 
grades as well as physical 
education at the F.vangelieal 
Christian Academ y in 
Madrid The Academy pro
vides education for children 
of missionaries and others iii 
the Knglish-speaking com
munity.

A l ! ^  graduate of .Asbury 
College, F.laine has a B.S 
degree in jihysical education 
with a rumor in health She 
has taught third through 
sixth grades for the 
K vangelica l Methodist 
.Sr-hiM>l in .Stuttgart. Arkan
sas.

Active in her home church, 
Kluine has taught Sunday 
school, d irected youtl. 
groups, and served as a 
camp counselor She is look
ing forward to teaching in 
Spain this fall.

OMS International, 
formerly The Oriental Mis
sionary Society, is an 
u n d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  
evangelical faith mission 
with work m Asia, South 
America, the CariblK-an, and 
F.urope. It specializes in 
evangelism, training, and 
church planting.

Visiting for several weeks 
in the home ol Mr. and Mrs 
Hevis G regg is their 
daughter, Ms. Faye 
Cameron, of Colorado Spr
ings, Co. .Ms. Cameron 
returned to Ci.sco after a 
weeks trip to Na.s.sau in the 
Bahamas. .She was accom- 
jianied by Mrs. Dot .Mittle of 
Arlington, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Sutton Crofts of 
Cisco, and Mrs Hose Mane 
Connell of Killeen The three 
ladles, all formerly of Cisco, 
visit at lea.st once a year and 
had a great time m the 
Bahamas Ms. Cameron will 
al.so visit her sister, Ms. 
Joyce Surles, niece Kri.sti 
Surles, and nephew, Craig 
Surles of Arlington while in 
Texas

(lliib ¡Needs Volunteers 
To Film Games

The C isco  High School 
Booster Cloh needs two 
volunteers to iilin iiu .»ui'ior 
and St'Mior High ,Si l.ool fool- 
liull games. .A1 Anderson anil 
IJoyd Met’.l ew have done a 
great job lor many yciirs, 
hut h;ive reined

C ISC O  IS  
A-OK

Both out of town and home 
games ne»*d to be filmed on 
Thursday and Friday nights 
A new camera sy.stem is 
jilaniied which will simplify 
the filming

It you aic mlcrcslcd m 
donaling some lime to the 
athletic de|)artmenl fm this 
needed scivuc. [ilca.se call 
Booster Club president, Dan- 
nv fichaefer at 1-<>39-‘22.38

(STAFF PHOTO. COURTESY  OF COTTO.N’S STUDIOS)

(A iro ly n  \s 
F lo r is t
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r . ir l Wiirlh Star 1 
1 d ig ram  dclivcrv is I 
l.ars Fmk » all 412-3319 1 
Inr a sidiM riptiiiii I

1-10.5 1

r  IMIZKB si B\ If K 
1 ranking. Iirush pushing 
1 and all (>pes of dirt work. 
1 $35 (Ml per hour Minimum 
1 t flours. Call Boll 
I  Hallmark. 112-2127. e-lOa

M INI W M tFH tU SF . 
s id K  \<,l as low as $25 
month Call 112-3610. 
( 1-1 o ( • 102

1 l.At Yl AMNC AKF 
1 Mowing, weed eating, 
1 trash hauled, leaves 
1 raked, ele.1 (a ll 112-34751 I -61

HOI 1 ISMII 1 lAMS 
t ONM Hl t TION 

Bhiwii cdlulosc msula- 
tioii. metal eniistriidiiiii. 
■leu homes. I tisiom 
( ahiiids. ( Olii rete, elee-

1 M AM).A SI’ \I.S 
1 Income I'a\Serv ice 
1 .507 M :lrd. ( is( (1 
1 Open VI eekdav s 10-6 
1 I’hone U2-205I 1 e-101

Iriial work and other 
remodeling needs 

112-1933 or tt2-lX,S0 1 riMBVBION 
1 K IN S TB U IIO N
1 \I\S11M 10N

NOTK 1': For home 
deliMTN of the .Abilene 
Keporler News' If \ou 
li\e norlh of Sth Street or 
Mesi of Avenue \. call 
Morgan Flem ing. 
112-3031 ( 105

1 New homes, add-olis. 
1 eahiiiels. metal (onsi,. 
1 ( (iinrele. elei iru ;il work 1 A blown eellnlose iiisiila- 
1 lion ( all 112-3727 aller 5 
1 p.m e-105

i

HOUSE PAINTING
► HLl tbLM*t fc¡ s

81 //442 3502

SCifi fU YNiH CiS ciscv; Tt«As

C.63

H^imlirauuh IFuurral ÎTnmc
X. ^  'I*

BOAD l'iWBOÒUGH PIRICO«
442-1211

Monur.#nt^
Pr^Foid Fun«rol Controcn 
Bunol Insurgnc*

300 W 9th S»r##i 
PO Box 1191 

Citco 76437

I

Gerry Webb 
Construction

442-1296
Remodeling Add-Ons'New Homes 

Cobinets'ConcreteElectrical-Etc.

Royal Oaks Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom
Stove, Refrigercftor, Dishwasher

and Disposal. 
Laundry Room Facilities 
‘ 5 (T  Total Security Deposit.
*100“  Oti First Months Rent.
Highest Quality • Modest Price.

1304 Royal Lane 442-3232

*

*

*

*

*

*

1307 Conrad Hilton

Fresh  & S ilk  
A rrangem ents

Tuxedo Rentals Balloon Bouquets 
W edding F low ers  <S A ccesso rie s  

| f TD <S A ll Your Specia l O ccasion N eeds,
Come By and Check Our N ew  G ift Selectiom  Call o n y fim o j

I C V i r o / >71 s  F l i t r i s i  I l o n i v
1 4 2 - 2 1 W  4 4 2 - 2 2 * m

w m c= i

Chambers Family 
Serving Your Family

Second

Generation

Funeral

Directors

Computer 
Sales & Analyst

IBM Compotoble Computers 
at discount prices.

Purchose includes FREE Set-Up 
Training Available

Ken Whetstone (817)442-1227

Mountain Man Log Homes
(817)442-3475 C. Lacy-Owner
In The Heart Of The Mesquite Natural Forest

Inherit your pioneer 
tra(iition with modern 
energy effi(?iency. Log 
homes built with old 
fashioned pride. Con
ventional liomes built 
or repaired with the 
same pride (General 
contractor since 1976.CL65

Pointing

Concrete
Storm Doors 
Ŝ OrrTi Windows P* ■* 44p 234F

i S i n t c n
-Q74 Mr-Mf P .1 0 '’ .G

A*. RÇ M V t S ,
T lie

AHiNi m

v'tnyl Sidtng 
ADO‘’h

f  I L o o k "
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile 
home with nice washer,dryer, 
stove & refrigerator, furnished 
with utilities paid.

FOR RENT
Beautiful Scenery 

S u n s h in e  V a lle y  
M o b ile  H o m e  P ark

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365

CLIFFORD BURAL
HOW DO 1 >lz\KE A CONDOLENCE  

CALL?
To vxprcs.s your .sympathirs and con.sole the bereav- 

rd, here are .some logiral "do's and don't.s" which may 
help you and the bereaved.

1 If you're not really sure whether you should make 
the call or not, then do It The family is bound to ap 
predate it

2 Kemember. the purpose of the call Is to express 
sympathy and offer assistance Don’t make it a long 
"social ' event.

3 Make the visit short- unless the bereaved a-sk you 
to stay

1 Dress neatly, tastefully, not nere.ssarily In 
mourners’ black

.5 If the bereaved wish to talk, fine Be a good 
listener!

B A simple " I ’m sorry about (the deceased)”  Is ap
propriate along with a firm handclasp or brief em
brace

7 I.eave after offering to help or doing what you’ve 
been asked to do

H ( all hark in a few days; the family will appreciate 
your thoughtfulness

Me welcome y«»ur questions and comments- private
ly nr publicly through this column.

Gsco Funeral Home
203 W. 7t(i 442-1503
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Fishing OtttdootB

“ B u l lh c a d i  a r e  D e p c a -  
dable”

fisherm en have 
caught -iMtllheads. These 
whiskered fish may have 
been “ starter”  fish when a 
can of worms and a cane 
pole were the extent of a 
youngster's tackle. 
Bullheads today might be 
the “ last chance”  line- 
tuggers when all else fails to 
bite

They are dependable. 
Bullheads seem to bite well 
durmg the day and evening 
They’re primarily bottom 
feeders and can withstand 
warmer water better than 
most species A little known 
fact from the experts at 
Marme Outboards is that 
bullheads posses the ability 
to breathe atmospheric air 
This allows them to live in 
warm to hot water with little 
oxygen

To catch bullheads, fish 
worms on or near the bot
tom It’s simple Maybe 
that’s why it works If the 
bottom IS mucky, grassy or 
covered with moss, use a 
bobber or floating jig head to 
keep the bait just above the 
bottom

Bullheads can be shallow 
in weedbeds. on the edge of 
weeds or over rocks, and 
even in deep water Many 
walleye and smallmouth 
fisherman often connect 
with heavy fish, only to 
discover their priie fish 
turns into a bullhead at the 
net

Three closely related sub
species swim in waters from 
the Rockies to the Hast 
Coast, south to the Rio 
(Irande and into Florida

The black, brown and yellow 
bullheads are nearly look- 
alike cousins. They feed us
ing sensitive barbels in dark 
or murky waters.

A big bullhead will be two 
or three pounds, and at that 
size they slug it out like any 
tough game fish. Bullheads 
from cooler water are tasty. 
Skinned and filleted, they fry 
up well. However, the key to 
bullheads is that they’re 
dependable and can be 
caught regularly. They bring 
out the youth in all 
fishermen, no matter what 
age

liocally Its hard to beat 
Elastland lake for bullheads 
Easily accessed most areas 
of the lake will be produc
tive. No boat is necessary 
since the best areas are on 
either side of the boat ramp 
and beside the bridge. Many 
memorable days were spent 
in years past fishing at 
Eastland lake with my 
grandparents for bullheads 
But be forwarned those kids 
like myself could be hard to 
leave, when the bullheads 
are biting

In today's tast-paced. 
high-tech, state-of-the-art 
fishing indu.stry. one fi.shing 
dev ice has rem ained 
basically the same The 
tub*', simply a tire inner- 
tub«' with a custom cover or 
)ust a plain tube These 
fishing machines offer many 
advantages over boats.

We all know the impor- 
tame of keeping noise to a 
minimum while fishing; 
tulx's offer the lowest noi.se 
level 1 know of. powered by 
the us*' of flipp*'rs. such as

Wgginbofhom-Bortlett 
Lumber Co.
629-1311

Perkins Implement Co.

629-2665
H&R Lumber & Hardwore

629-2104

Dr. J.O. Jolly, Dentist

629-2033 or 629-2432

R.M. Sneed Contractor

629-1756

White Hephont Restaurant

442-9957

Moylan Construction

629-2244

Gsco Funeral Home
442-1503

U-Save Pharmacy

629-1166

Thornton Feed Mill

442-1122

J k J Air Conditioning

629-2251

Kimbrough funotol Homo
442-1211

A & D Plumbing
629-8051

those divers use. or heel 
kicks. Heel kicks work on the 
hinge and lock method. As 
your feet move forward the 
flappers hinge back, and as 
you bring your feet back 
they will lock and drag or 
push water, moving you for
ward. Neither of these 
devices are a must while tub
ing. Most tubers use these 
items only if they are fishing 
in water too deep to touch 
bottom. In this case you are 
normally fishing water 
which can be covered from 
your boat with little fear of 
spooking your quarry.

l.ow profile fishing is 
another plus of tubing. Nor
mally, fishing 4 foot and 
shallower, a person is 
casting less of a shadow 
while tubing than from a 
boat. This enables anglers to 
fish closer to the structure 
they are planning to fish 
Also by being able to get 
c'lo.ser you can cast or flip 
more ai'curately and much 
quieter Shallow water fish 
are normally spooked very 
easily. Even the splash of 
your bait, if not properly 
presented, will send that 
lunker down the bank.

F’robably the most impor
tant feature a tube offers is, 
It makes you slow down and 
fish Many times anglers get 
caught up in their ability to 
swap ends of the lake in 
short periods of time This 
feature tends to allow an 
angler s attention to stray 
from what he or she is 
fishing The thought of that 
one bush 15 miles away that 
pnxluced a hawg last year 
can be very tempting. The 
tube narrows your choices 
down and slows you down 
while fishing. Tubers often 
present a lure ten or more 
times around one object. A 
proceilure I u.se is to treat 
each pie«'*' of structure as a

clock face. The bass acts 
much like the hands on that, 
clock. He will move around a 
piece of cover Place your 
bait at close intervals 
around the object. Chances 
are if you make only one 
presentation, you might set 
your bait the opposite direc- 
tionlHe fish is focusing on.

Tubing is a relaxing, less 
stressful and economical 
method of fishing. Just think 
- no trolling motor to fight! 
No big boat to try to keep 
from banging into objects 
and scratching. In a tube, 
you have a seat within inches 
at all times, cool water to set 
in, no mechanical problems, 
unless you poke a hole in 
your tube while fishing 
Which is very hard to do. 
even for me.

The buddy system is a sim
ple method' while tubing to 
cover an area. Two or more 
tubers are needed, one boat 
and just add water. The boat 
driver drops one member off 
in an area. Then, the boater 
moves down the bank in the 
direction his buddy is 
fishing. But not too far, in 
case this is an unproductive 
spot Then the boater gets 
out in his tube, fishing away 
from his partner. The first 
tuber fishes to the boat, gets 
in and leap-frogs ahead of 
his partner. Or if a move is 
needed, picks him up.

A tub*' is very economical; 
normally a used one can be 
purchased for under $5.00. 
And a good cover with .seat, 
storage pockets and eyelets 
will run around $25.00 to 
$50.00, depending on the 
material. As with almost 
anydhing we purchase, there 
are more expensive ones and 
cheaper ones, but you get 
what you pay for. Anyone 
having questions concerning 
tubing may contact me at 
629-.1255. If I can’t answer

your questions, we will find 
someone who can.

July 24th, the Brownwood 
Bass Club will be hosting a 
Summer Open Tournament 
on I,ake Brownwood. Entry 
fee will be $25, with an op
tional $5 big bass pot. Head
quarters will be at Flat Rock 
Park. The prize payback will 
be based solely on entries; 
the more that fish, the larger 
the purse. As most of you 
know, the Brownwood Bass 
Club has one of the best 
reputations in our area for 
putting on excellent tour
naments. And Lake 
Brownwood does draw many 
anglers from across the 
state. So 1 think I will be safe 
in saying this event should 
draw 20fl entrants. With this 
many people First should be 
around $1,000. So let's all 
make plans to attend this 
event July 24, 1988. See you 
there. For more informa
tion, you may contact myself 
at 629-3255. October 1 & 2. 
1988, Brownwood Chamber 
of Commerce Open. I.ake 
Brownwood.

A fewr cast back I talked a 
little about crankbaits. It 
seems the more folks we 
visit with, the more we are 
finding out that these baits 
are “ very hot" right now. 
For some reason many of 
our lakes are stratifying 
very badly. And with re
cent lake level increases 
this is unusual When lakes 
stratify its layering, good 
water, bad water, in areas 
and sometimes over an en
tire lake. This seems to be 
trully a good-bad situation 
The ang lers  who can 
distinguish where the good 
layers are can load the 
boat. And the best way of 
course is to probe all dep
ths till you begin catching 
fish, and work that depth 
thoxpughly.

Summer is here, folks. 
When you are loading your 
gear, don’t forget to carry 
plenty of fluids along. Till 
next time nut, good fishing 
and safe boating'

Terry L. Wllsoo

Students Urged 
To Lead Texans 
War On Drugs

Texas First l,ady Rita 
Clements challenged Texas 
youth to lead the fight 
against teenage drug and 
alcohol abuse during a re
cent address at 
Southwestern University in 
Georgetown sponsored by 
Texans’ War on Drugs.

"With your help we can 
build a generation immune 
to the temptations of drug 
and alcohol abuse,”  Mrs. 
Clements told about 500 
Texas junior high school 
students attending a three- 
day drug abuse conference. 
“ We can pass the torch to 
new generations to ensure a 
drug and alcohol abuse-free 
Texas”

The weekend conference, 
“ Texas Youth in Action,”  
was held July 14-16, and in
cluded leadership workshops 
and information on the 
development of local anti
drug and alcohol programs.

“ As student leaders, you 
need to be thoroughly in
formed about the dangers of 
drugs and alcohol,”  Mrs. 
Clements .said. “ You must 
not only .set a good example, 
but convince your fellow 
students of the importance of 
a drug-free life as well.”

Sunday,

July 24, 1988

Social Security Bu§ines§ Can 
Be Conducted By Telephone

Church Directory
CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES

FIR.ST KV ANUKI.ICAI. MKIWIOIST 
C HI R« H

Jiihn W. Clinli«. !’ a*tur 
H»> MW.Cix-u 

ArriH>!i From Hinpiul
Sunila> Si'hdul 10 00 a m . MominK 

Worship II (10 am  . FveninK Worship 
7 no p ni . W i-iln*-s<lay Youth anil 
Ailull Hihir C ía »  7 00 p m.

* AI.V AKV BAPTIST I HLKCH 
Hrt Konnir .Skarkrllerd 

PMtar
IMh and Conrad Hilton ■ Cinco 

Sunday .Sihiwl 9 M a m ; Mommu 
Worship 10 45 a ni . Trainmx llnion 
K no p 111 . Kveniny: Worship 7 00 p.m 
WisliH'silay I'rayi-r Morlino 7 00 p m

NIMKIin BAPTIST CHl'RCH 
Id Mllfs SW ol CImo 
Kr*. ! « •  RodKrrs

Suinlay Si hixil 10 00 am  . Sunday 
.Vrvii-es 11 no a ni . Trainmu Union 
li 00 p m . F.vi-nuio Si-rMi-es 7 00 
p in . W i-dni'sday .SerMres 7 00 pm

NFW I.IFF. t'ABF.RNACI.F.
107 W . I7ÜI SI. • Cinro 

Hrt W 'VI iKilll Railry 
Sunday Sihool 10 am  . Worship 11 

am  (Hour of I'lm cri; Old Fashion 
I’rayer timr 6 p m . F.vannelistir Srr- 
vK-p 6 90 p 111 Bibir Study 7 15 p m 
Wi’diwsilay

liKF.ATFK ST "VIAKK BAPTIST 
I HI RCH

Rrt. Ijirrnio Chrirsman, Pastor
Sunday Si hiHil 9 45 a m . Momini; 

Worship 11 00 a in . Kvrnini; Worship
6 no p III Wrdiirvlat I’ rayer .Service
7 00 p ni

A im  HFi I baTt i s t  t III b i h

S. id Ciseo oil Hny 706 
B et. Jessie Bidher 

Pastor
Suiidat Sehoul 10 00 a m . 

I'lraihmii 11 am  . .Sunday Niuhl 
• OO p in . Prater Serviee Wednesday 

7 00 p in

CHI Kl H OF THF NA'ZARF.NF.
Bet Siete Coutouris 

Sunday School 9 45 a m . MommK 
Worship 10 45 a m ; Evening Worship 
6 p.m , Wednesday Prayer Meelind 7 
p m

( HI RITI l»F I HKI.ST
W K Botee. Alinisler 

Ate N - Ciseo
Suiulilt Bihle Classes 9 .Ml a in 

Worship Sen lie 10 .W a in F.t enini; 
Sen ii-e 6 .10 p m . Wednesday Sert lee 
; .W p Ml 1 adit's 10 («I a in 1 iiesday

y v n il  BAPTIST I HI BI H 
TOO West ISIh I IMO 

Fundamental 
lames Burrus. Pastor

Suiulat Si'hisil 10 00 a in Worship 
Sen li e 11 00 a Ml . Ktenini; W orship 
; 110 pm  Wetlnevlay Ftenini; Wor- 
ship ; :W p m

Fin HTH STBFFT I HI HI H 04 
I HHIST

;oi w Hh SI
Sunday 10 .W am  Ftemny; 5 no 

p m

I1R4 ATFK Aim S T A IN  TUP 
I srTFH PFNTF.COSTAl CHI Rl H 

Httt II». II Miles South ol Ciseo 
P (I Bos 149. Ciseo. Tesas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
I'hone m ;1-36I9 Sunday 

Sunday Sehtnil 10 00 a m . Mommn 
Worship 11 00 a III . Ftaniii'listic .Ser- 
tIIes 7 00 pm  Weilnesday Bible 
.Study 7 W p in

M lSPFl, ÁS.SFMBI V 
1000 Ate A and F.nl lOlh ■ * isen 

442-«77
Kenneth WheUtonr 

Alinisler
Sunday Mominii 11 00 a m . Thurs 

dat Fteninii 7 30 p m .Saturday 
Fteninii 7 10 p m

1 HI BCH OF *'d>D 
Sesenlh Hay 

Trlephonr 442-3N2 
Komnet Cnmmualty South nl Cinro 
Worship II 00 n m Saturday

EAST CLM'll BAPTIST CHl'RCH 
Rev. Creil Ilradnian 

m  K. IIUi ■ Cliro
Sunday Sohool 9:45 am .; Mornui(i 

Wornhip 10.50 am  . Training Union 
5 .10 p.m ; Evrninn Worships 30p.m . 
Wednesday Eveninn Worship 7.00 
pm.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
James E. RoberUon Jr., Mlalsler
Srrvires 1st Sunday each Month; 

.SintiinK 1 0 .» am .; Preachin* 11:00 
a m

EIR.ST CHHI.STIAN CHl'RCH 
3U W . Mh

Alan B. ilm y. Pastor 
Phone 442-2125

Church .School 9 40 a m  , Mommti 
Worship 10 50 a m . Bible Study 6 »  
p m . Wednesday Bible Studv 7 n m

«'ATH IIU i' CHI RCHE-S 
Res. James Aliller

SI Erancis, Eastland. 6;,10 p.m 
Saturday; St. Kita. Kanner. 9 45 a m 
■Sunday; .SI John. Strawn. * 00 a m.. 
Sunday ; Holy Kosart, i'lsco. 11 :» 
a III Sunday

F IR ST  U N ITE D  A1ETHDDIST 
CHI RCH 

K et. Ken Dirhm 
405 W est Hth. Ciseo 

Sunday School As.sembly 9 : »  a.m.; 
Sunday .School Class 9:45 am .; 
Nursery Class Provided. Worship Ser
vice 10 50 a m . Evenmn Worship 6 00 
p.m U M  Women Tuesday 9 : »  a m.

FIRST PKF.SBYTF.HIAN ( HI RCH 
.500 W. 6lh St. - Ciseo 

Ket. William* Weeks. Pastor
Sunday .St-hiHiI 9 45 a m ; Mommy; 

•Sen li e 11 (10 a m

FIRST BAPTIST I HCRCH 
202 W . 91h. Ciseo 

Bussell PoKue, Pastor
Sunday School 9 . »  am  . Mommy! 

Worship 10 50 am  ; Churih Traminn 
6 no pin . Evenmy: Worship 7 00pm ; 
Wednesday Prayer Meeliny! 7 . »  p ni

FAITH ( HAPF.I, El 1,1. (iOM’ F.I 
« HI RC H

10S West nth ■ Cisco 
Ret James Harris

.Sunday Mommy! 9 45 a m . .Sunday 
Kt en(ny! 7 (10 p m . Wednesday Even- 
my! 7 .10 p m

FIR.ST ASSF.AIBI V (IF I.OI)
Ret Jackie Stone 

.107 W . 7lh SI. - Cisco 
Phone 142 1.561

Sunday Si hool 9 45 a m . Mornmi! 
Worship in 45 a m . Sunday Nii;ht6 (Kl 
p 111 . Wednesday Niuht 7 (Kl p m

BIBl F, B4PTIST I HI HI H 
Fundamental 

Ate F; at 17 SI - Ciseo 
Ket Bill Fee

Sunday Si hool 10 (10 a m M.'rnmu 
■Senire 11 nO a m Ftenmu .Seniie 
7 on p 111 . Wednesday W orship Ser- 
1 11 e 7 » p m

K4 D U  M l K I I I HI Its I HI Kl II 
Ket IMIo I rhan. I'asior 

Conrad Hillon A F IKlh - Ciseo
Sunday Sih.iol 9 »  a m Worship 

.Sers ire 10 » a m

WESl FV I M T F D  AIFTHODIST 
( HI Kl H 

Atr A ■ Cl«™
Mommy! Worship 9 00 a m . Church 

Schod 10 00 am  . Family NiKhl 4th 
Thursday eachmonth. Admmistratiye 
Hoard Meelinii 1st Monday Ntkhl 
Each Month

IM O N  ( ENTER BAPTIST I HI RCH 
Carl Inxram

5 miles north of RtsmK Star on Huy 
1S3 .Sunday .School 10 a m Worship 
Service 11 a m Weilnesday Prayer 
■Service S p ni

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAI. 
CHURCH

F'atker Sletr SmiUi 
9I5-356-2W7 

716 S. Seaman
Sunday Service 9 00 a m  ; Commu

nion Services.

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
716 Nnrth Seamnn 
Rev. Daaayr Brasrn 

Sunday School 6 M a m.; Mominx 
Worship II M a m.; Baptist Traininti 
Union 6 00 p.m ; Evenmy! Worship 
7:00 p.m Wednesday N ikM Service 
7 :00 p m.

THE ( HURIH DF JF-Sl S * HRLST 
«IF l.ATTER DAY .SAINTS 

President: Dennis Alton Sherman 
Riiule 2, Bos 1662 

F.aslland. Trsas 76446 
Hnme Phone: 617-629-1842 
( hapel Phone: 617-626-1363 

Openiny! Exercise 9 am  . Relief 
Society 9 • 9 50; Priesthood 9 - 9:50; 
lYunary 9-10:40; .Sunday .School 10 - 
10:40; .Sacrament Mty! 10 50 - 12:00 

MIssiiHury Work 
Floyd A. AildrrdKc 

Route I Box 166 
Kanfier, Texas 76470 

647-3627

FASTI.AN D  U N ITE D
PENTE* (tSTAI. CHURCH 

206 N. Dixie
Ket. K..K. luinham. Pastor 

The Kiyiht Doctrine And The Ki||hl 
Spirit

•Sunday .Schixil 10 00 a m . Mommy! 
Worship 11 (10 a III ; FH enmy! Worship 
7 :0(1 p III ; Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m

FIRST B AITIST CHI Kl H 
Dr. Robert Jeflress

.Sunday School 9 45 a m.; Mommy! 
Worship II no a 111 . Evenmy! Worship 
7:00 p in

FIRST I NITFD MF.THODIST 
Rrt l.uihrr Helm

Sunday School 9 : »  a m . Mommy! 
Worship 10 »  a m

BKTHFI BAPTIST ITU K( H 
Ret Dale Noska

Sunday Sihixil 9 45 a m : Mommy! 
Worship 11 00am . Evenmy! Trainmy! 
Union 6 no p m ; Evenmy: Worship 
7 on p 111

FIR-yr l NITF.D A ll.T H lID IS l 
I HI K* H

Rrt Wesley llotiard. Pastor
Sundat School 9 45 a m , Choir 

Praclii e 10 Ml a m : Mommy! Worship
11 (Kta III . Ft enmy: Worship 6 OOpm

Many people in the Big 
Country area do not seem to 
be aware that they can take 
care of most all of their 
business with Social Security 
over the telephone, Glyn 
Hammons, Social siecurity 
manager in Abilene, said 
recently.

The best time to call Social 
Security is after the middle 
of the month. That is 
because the first part of the 
month is usually very busy. 
Of course, Hammons said, if 
a person has urgent 
business, he or she should 
call any time.

The telephone can be used 
to:

Make an appointment with 
Social Security

Apply for &)cuil Security 
or supplemental security in
come payments

Apply of Medicare

( Al 5 AKV BAI'TIST 
I1â  id

Sumisas 10 no a rn . M'*ininK
Worship U ooa ni . Ihaver Class fi 30 
pm  P\**nini¿ Worship ♦ p m . 
WVfifH'Mla\ \ik;ht Pra>t*r S**n i f f  7 30 
pin

( m  RC H OF iiOO 
613 W Mam - E astiand 

629-3129 
Jim OKlrsb>

Sundav School 10 00 a m , Kvenin^j 
SeruceT p m . W tMÍnesda> Sen ice 
7 30 p m

NORTH OSTROM IH IR F H  OF 
1 HRIST 

H S lewi«
Fhoni- «29-2219 

( hurrh Phone «29-2110 
Ser\u es sSunda> 10 .10 a m and 5 00 

p m . W ednesday 6 00 p m

P l.F A S A N T  H IU . B A PT IST  
( HI R< H

Pleasant Hili FommuntU 
Joe Philptitl. Pastor 

Sunday «Si mad lO 00 a iii MurmiiK 
Worship 11 00 a m . F.veninK Semce 
J .10 p m

Find out how to change a 
name or address in Social 
Security records 

Report change in marital 
status

Report a lost or stolen 
check, or delayed payment 

Find out how to replace a 
lost Social Security or 
Medicare card 

Get information about 
direct deposit of checks 

Request a statement of 
Social Security earnings 
record

Get help in having claims 
decision reviewed 

Ask any question about 
Social Security or obtain a 
free publication 

The telephone number of 
the Abilene Social Security 
office is 698-1360 and the of
fice is located at 142 S. 
Pioneer. The people there 
will be glad to help.

S4H TILSIDE RENTE« OSTAI.
1«7 N c » Strrrl - FahtUad

Sunday School 9 tó a m . Suntlay 
Kveninn 7 i «  p.m . Midwwk Servu-t*
7 30 p m Thursday

F H lR iH O F U IK LS T  
(■ary M«»atK»mrr>.

Minifttrr
Sunday School 9 30 am  . Moniin^ 

Worship 10 20 a.m ; Worship
fi 00 p.m . Wtslnesday Worship 7 30 
p.m.

AS;>F,MBI V OF GOD 
E'rank Saylors

1«08 W . ('ommercr ■ F.astlaad 
Whero a portion o( Ihr botiy of (TirLsI 

mec'Ls *
Sunday Srhool 9 4Ó a m ; MommK 

Worship It no a m . Kvoninn Service 
fi no p ni . Wednesday Ninht 7.00p ni

HARMONY BAITIST ( HI R i‘H
SuiMlay School 10 00 a in . Mormnn 

Worship 11 00 a m .; Sunday & 
Wtslne.sday eveninn worship 7 00 p m

FIRST rRF-SBVTF.RIAN 
Dr Rill Radt im

.Sumlay .SrhiMil 10 00 a m . Mitminn 
Wnrship 11 00 a m

FIRST ( HRI.STIAN ( IH K( H 
iDisriples of ('hrish 

S. iamar & Olive • Fastland 
Rev. David A Bonduranl

Sunday «S<’ho«>l 9 45 a iTi . Worship 
.St‘rvu e 10 50 a in

WORD OF I.IFF 
501 S. l4«mar 

Derrel Harn>. Paslor 
Offit e 629-3413

Sunday Mornmif 10 15 a m .  
Wi'dm’Mlay Fvepinu 7 oO p tn

ASSE MBI.V OF YAHWFH 
Welcome

Worship 11 00 am  Saturday 
Only 10 miles South of Cisco on U S 

Hu'hway 183

INSIMR ATION ( HCR( H OE (iOD 
Rev. I^arry Smith 

Camp ln>pirulion Bt»x 1«7 
E.astland. Texas

.Sunday School 9 45 a m . Mormnji 
Worship 10 45 a m E*Aenini4 W’jirship 
fi.OO pin , Wednesday .Service 7 00 
p m

( AIHOI H ( HI K( II 
Rev. James Miller 

647-3166
fi :M) pm  Wetlnesay and Salunlay. 

St Francis in E^astland; f! a m Sun
day. St John'.N in Stravui. Ü 45 a rn 
Sunday and 6 30 pm  E'riday. Holy 
Ho.sarv m (*isco

Amber Hanson, of Odessa, is the youngest 
professional clown in the Texas Clown  
Association. At age 10. Amber’s professional 
clown name is ’’Sugar” .

Amber is the niece of Mary Bott of Ranger.

Gsco
Carbon

Eostbind
Olden

Ranger
Jüreo

RANGER CARBON

KAM I AM) «IIKI.STIAN S« lEN« E 
S«K IF.TV

.Suiiibiv Mi.inini! .Nt'rv 1' * ' II Oh a ni ; 
.Svrvu'e im first Widm'.silay iif the 
Month 7 »  p in

All .Are VAelrome

I'HIIMF.K A Hil.F.SIA HAt TI.STA 
EAhTI AND, TEXAS 

I F irst Alesii an Baptist (  hurt hi 
I’asior F'.ddle (lon/ales 

l/Kaleil at Hinulmi! iJike Road 
Sunday .Schiail 10 Oh a m : Sunday 

Mormni: Worship II Oha m . Evenini! 
.S*'r\ ice 7 00 p in . Wednesday 7 00 
p m

FAIIH  B AI’TIST « III R« H 
105 W I’ luinmer, f  aslland 

653-2436
I'asior H I- «riluinn

Sunday Si hiail 10 0(1 a ni , Sunday 
Mornini! Serv ice 11 00 a m . Siuwlay 
EvenuiK .Service 6 »  p in

« AIA ARY AVSFMHI V 
Boyd I’ lirter

Sunday .S< hiad 10 00 a ni . Mormiu; 
Wor.ship 11 00 a m . Sundav Fvenint! 
7 00 p 111 Wednesday Evenink 7 . »
p 111

F.ASTSIDF. BAPTIST « Hl'R«'H 
4 t  ViHUiK S4. - Ranger 

647-1471
Sumlay Schmil 10 00 a ni . .Sunday 

Service II 00 a m . .Sunday Evening 
7 no p ni . Wedni'aday 7 161 p ni

4 Hl R«'H «»F « HR1ST 
263 Mrsquilr • Hanger 

647-M25
Konnir lame. Minister 

.Sundny Bible t 'la i» 9 45 a m . Sun
day Worship 10 45 a m ; Sunday Even
ing .Service 7 00 p.m ; Wednesday Ser
vice 7 00 p.m

«'HI R« H DK r.«»D 
601 Pershing Ranger 

647-11»
Rrv. Ijiitv (i. Allison

Sunday Morning .Service 10 00 a.m.. 
•Sunday Morning Wor.ship 11 (61 a ni , 
SuiMlay Children's Church 11 (61 a m , 
Sunday Evening 6 . »  pm  . Wednes 
day Service 7 »  p m

«'HI R« H «»E «dH> «IK PR«»PHF.« V 
Nnrth «lak - Kangrr 

647-1«»
•Sunday Morning Service 9 45 a m., 

.Sunday Morning Wor.ship 11 00 a m , 
Sunday Children's Church 11 00 a m ; 
Wednesday .Serv le*' 7 . »  p m

FIRST BAITI.ST CHI K« H 
Walnut at Marslon - Ranger 

647-3»!
Rev Billy Chambers

•Sunday Morning Bible Study 9 45 
a ni . Sunday Morning Wor.ship 11:00 
am  . .Sunday Ev«'ning Wnrship 7 00 
pm , Wednesday Bible .Study-Prayer 
Meeting 7 :00 p m

FIRST ( HRISTIAN ( HI RCH 
104 W Mam Kangrr 

647-3251
Rev James 1'p.Shaw

Sunday .School 10 00 a m.. .Sunday 
.Serv ice 11 00 a m : Wednesday Bible 
.Study 7 »  p m

FIRST IM T E D  METHODIST 
« HI R« H

411 Elm St. Ranger 
647-1124

Hill Reed. Pastor
Sunday .School 9 45 a ni . Worship 

Service 10.» a  in

SEt «IND BAPTIST < HI Kt H 
Commerce and Pine St. - Ranger 

647-3271
Rev. Jasper Massegee 

.Sunday Schisil 9 45 am  . .Sunday 
•Service 11 00 am.: Sunday Evening 
■ServK e 6 00 p in , Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting fi 00 p m

FIR.ST PENTKCOSTAI CHI R( H
I addn Kd. - Kangrr 

647-1543
Pastor Vernon Bradley

Sunday Service 10 (61 a ni Sunday 
Evening .Service fi »  p in . W'ednc.sday 
Bible Study 7 ; »  p m

ST RITA'S ( HI RCH 
1109 HlarkwrII Rd - Hanger 

447-3167
Father James Miller 

Monday Evening Mass 5 00 p m , 
Sunday Mass 9 45 am  iKastlandl; 
Wednesday Ma.ss fi »  p ni . .Saturday 
Mass 6 »  p.m

ST PA U . BAPTIST 
501 ( herry SI.. Hanger, Texas

Sunday SchiHil 10 00 a m . Worship 
Service 11 00 a m . Wednesday 8 . »  
p m Prayer .Services. Ml.s,sion .Study 

Rev Audry Wesley, Pastor

ftjatw in h i cm 'RCH or c h r is t
Jim Hitcher 636-2M6 

Morning clasaes 6 45 a m , Riblel 
classes 9 45 a m . Morning Wurshipl 
III M a m .  SuiKlay Evenmg 5 OO. | 
Wednesday Evening 7 00

KOKOMO BAPTIST < HI RCH 
Rl. I (aHsnaa 

Claranre Wilsnn
Sunday .Si-bool 10 Oil a m , Mornmg I 

Worship It ( »  a m., Evening Woenhipl 
6 on p m , Wednesday Evenmg 7 00| 
p m

IT I.I, (MisPEI.
Pastor Jimmy Maples 

P.O Box 023
Hsiy 6 at I aulioa laghi. Carbon

CARBON CHI!RCH OF CHRIST 
Randy Maody

Bible .Study lli 00 am .. Mornmg 
Worship II OOnm , F>fning Worship
6 on p m . Wednesday Night Service
7 »  pm

MANdLM BAPTIST 
Onaine (Tower

.Sunday .School 10 16) a.m . Morning I 
Worship II on a m . Training Union |
6 00 p m , Evening Worship 7 00 p m ; I 
Wednesday Evening Worship 7 M l 
p m.

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(ARB I IN 

Rev. .Sheri Tnyinr 
Sunday .School 10 00 a m . Morning I 

Worship 11 on a m , Training Union j 
6 flOp ni . Evenmg Worship7 00p m . 
Wiilnesday Night Prayer Mcelii»g7 M | 
pm.

i .ig h t1 )F  «m id  
Ft IX  CdlSPEI. c h u r c h  

4 RIks. S. on Okm Hwy. rarbMi 
Pastor Bill Omiln 636-2576

.Sunday School 10:00 a m.. Mornmg I 
Worship II noam.; Evening Worship|
7 00 p m ; Wedn*e«lay 7 00 p m.

OLDEN
OIDFN BAPTIST CHURCH 

David E'adwardt, Paitor
«S3-2201

(llden, Trxai 7«4«<
Sunday sSchool 9 45 a.m , Morning | 

Worship 10 50 a.m . Esenin« Worship 
7 00 p.m . Wi»dnesday Worship 7,00

MGHTHCH’SF CHIJRCH 
Strphen AUra. Pastor 

«29-3M1
( nmrr of Fm I A North StroHa la| 

DIdrn
Sunday .Srhool 10 OO a.m . Sunday I 

MorninK 11 OO am., .Sunday NightI 
fi 00 p.m ; Wednesday Night 7:00p m. |

OUIE'.N CHURCH OF ( HRLST 
Minister Roy Haley 

Bible Hass 10 00 am .; Morning I 
Worship to 30 a.m ; Evening Worship I 
5:00 p m.

AREA

ME.RKIMAN BAPTLST ( H( R( H 
Merriman Rd. • Ranger 

Panlor l*estrr Swan
Sunday SidMMil 10 00 a m . Sunday 

.ServK*e 11 00 a m . Sunday Night Ser- 
vi(*e fi 30 p m . WiNtnesday Night Ser
vice 7 00 p m

MARANATHA BAPTIST 
I DdepeadeaFFuadamealal 

Paitor M.H. Joaet 
Rl. Z Box «7R, (Taro. Texas 
Hwy. M Went of F^atlaad 

Sunday Schnoi 10 00 a m ;  Worship I 
Hour iroo a m. Prayer (Taasea «  00 | 
p m , Worship Hour 6 30 p m; 
Wednesday Servu'es 7 30 p m

CORINTH BAPTWT CHIIRTH 
Midway betweea Ctaro sad Eaatlaad 
E:xit North (ram Hxry. I I  at Am- | 

phtthooler 
Beaay Hagaa 

Service! Sunday 10 00 and ll.OOj 
a m ; fi 00 and 7:00 p.m., Wadneaday 
7 30 pm

GIINSIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH 
P O. Bos VI  

Paatlaad
Pastor Res Bofga

Sunday Servtraa 10 a.m. and 11 a m | 
Sunday and Wtdnaaday 7 p.m.



Obituaries
Nutrition Program

( i a r r e t t  H i s e

HANGBUl-Services for 
Garrett Hise, 78, were at 2 30 
p.m. Wednesday at the F irst 
Baptist (Tmrt’h with the Rev. 
Jerry Speer officiating 
Burial was in the Merriinan 
Cemetery, directed by Kd- 
wards Funeral Home

He died Monday at hi.s 
home.

Born in the Crossroads 
comm unity, he was a 
lontttinie Ranker resident.

He was a mail carrier for 
the US. Post Officer m 
Ranjjer for 34 years, a Bap
tist and was a U S Army 
veteran of World War II

SuPN’ivors include his wife, 
Oorothy I-ane Hise of 
Kan»>er, a son, Gary Hise of 
Pleasanton, ( 'a l i f . ,  a 
brother, Ralph Huse of Bin 
Sprinn. a s ister, !va 
Bankston of Banner, and one 
nranddaunhtcr & one nrand- 
sonandsons

K i i t l i  M a r i e *

CISCO- Funeral services 
for Ruth Mane Dounlas. 75. 
were at 4 p.m Wednesday. 
July 20, l'J88. at Kimbruunh 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev Ooak Johnson, 
pastor of Faith Baptist 
Church, officiatinn Burial 
was in OakwcKxl Ometery.

Mrs. Douglas died Tues
day, July 19, 1988, at Hen
drick Medical Center in 
Abilene

Born Aug. 17, 1912, ui 
Moran, she was a longtime 
resident of Cisco. She inar- 
ried George Douglas in 1926 
UI Palo Pinto. He preceded 
her in death in 1967. She was 
a homemaker and a member 
of Wesley United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include two 
sons, George Douglas Jr. 
and Paul Douglas, both of 
Odessa, a daughter, Jackie 
Ht ndricks of Cisco; a .step
daughter, May Ford of 
Oklahoma ('ity; 10 grand
children; and 14 great
grandchildren

B i l l  B u i l e v  l»4

| • r o l l l o t t * í ^

Bill Bailey has been pro
moted to Senior Field 
Representative for the 
American Cancer Society, 
Texas Division Inc. Bill is 
assigned to the Di.strict 16 of
fice located in Abilene, and 
.services 15 counties.

Bill resides in Abilene with 
his wife, Michelle and thcr 
two sons. Taylor and Trey 
He graduated from Texas 
Tech with a BBA in real 
e.state finance.

Commodities
Distribution

Central Texas Oppor 
tu n ities , Inc w ill  
distribute U.SDA com 
modities in Fastland Coun
ty during the month of Ju
ly. 1988 at the following 
Uxations

July 26 Cisco ■ Gaslitr 
Apts 8 UU a m 11 00 am 

July 26 Rising Star 
Senior Citr Center 1 IK) 
pm  ■ 2 30 pm  

July 27 Fastland 
Senior Cit/ Center • 8 00 
am  . ITOO am  

July 27 Carbon 
Downtown 12 00 12.30

July 27 ■ tlorman - Senior 
Citz Center 1 00 pm  
2 (X) p m

July 27 Des<lemona 
Community Center - 2 30 
pm  3 00 p m 

July 28 Ranger Senior 
Citz Center 8 00 am  ■
11 IX) a m

CTt) has no control over 
what items are available or

the quanity of the items 
A llocation of all com 
modities depends on the 
a v a ila b il ity  from  the 
USDA

All eligible persons will 
receive imergencv food 
assistarree without regard 
to race, sex, po litica l 
b e lie fs , age. nationa l 
origin, or handicap Shut- 
ins arc encouraged to 
designate an authorized 
representative to pick up 
for them. Commodities 
will be distributed on a 
first come first serve basis. 
Volunteers are greatly 
needed and appreciated to 
help with this much-m-eded 
program

Items ava iliib le  this 
month are milk, flour, 
meal and butter with milk, 
flour, and meal in very 
short supply and w ill be 
served first come first serv
ed

FOR SALE
C'oniiiuTcial. Industrial or Retail

Building S ite in Pogue Park. 
Eastland. TX

$1000 down $100 per month
WRl riC: Biuldinii Site, 

lio.\ 2 ‘ ). ICastlaiul. 'I'X 764-18

REFLEQION'S BEAUTY SALON
201Hwy.80 Ranger
Mondoys • Vi Day Saturday

647-3913
Bring in this od & Receive:

One DollorOff:
Hot Oil Manicure Gel Nais
French Monicure Perms
Sculpture Nails Color Weaves
Lash & Brow Dyes Woxing
For Piercing Conditioners

John's Paint /Jnd Body Shop 
902 Ave. B (817)442-3860

John David McGough, O w ner
FREE ESTIMATES-REASONABLE RATES cer60

K ç l l o r  5 C ounlnj Ì  rn s li S e r v i c e
nr 3. BOX 343 

CASTLANO TIIA* 7644«
P H O N E  (8 1 7 1  6 2 9  19 4 7

C l in t o n  a C l a r a  K e l l a r

Senior Citizens Center par
ticipants must be at least 60 
years of age or the spouse of 
one that age. In addition to 
the regular activities, a hot 
nutritious meal is seved 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. IMease call 442-1557 
in Cisco and 629 i;J82 in 
Fastland and make reserva
tions for lunch, bring a 
friend

The Senior Citizen prie 
gram in Cisco is sponsored 
by the Cisco Junior College. 
Programs for the week in 
Cisco were; Dinner music by 
.Mildred Johnson, Luis 
Holder. Bob Bevers and the 
Senior Center Choir AARP 
held their regular meeting 
and covered dish dinner.

The Senior Citizen pro
gram in Fastland is sixiii 
sored by the city of Fa.stland

and Cisco Junior College. 
Programs for the week in 
Fastland were: Dinner 
music by I^irue Broussard 
and Ruth Kendrick. AARP 
held their regular monthly 
meeting and covered dish.

Menus for the coming 
week:

Monday- Chicken salad, 
beans salad, tomatoes, 
pineapple tidbits/jello/topp- 
ing, cinnamon crispies, 
whole wheat bread, butter 
and milk.

W ednesday— Pepper 
steak, diced potatoes, but
tered squash, creamy cole 
slaw w/carrots, banana split 
cake, bread, butter and 
milk

F rid ay— Beef cheese 
macaroni, green peas, cab
bage slaw, pickle beets, 
onion, brownie with icing, 
bread, butter and milk

H

Ea-stland Telegram • Hanger Times • Cisco Kress

Sunday, July 24, 1988

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106$IXmST.
RANGER CISCO
647-1171 442-2552
RANGER
NICE BRICK 3 bedroom, 1*1 bath, builtlns, 1 car 
garage, utility and fenced backyard.
REDUCE PRICE 3 bedroom 1 bath, living room, for
m a l  dining room, 2 storage buildings.
NICE 2 large bedroom, 1 bath, living'dining room, kit
chen breakfast area, large den. carport plus secondary 
residence apartment and carpet
SMALL neat dwg, 1 bedroom 1 bath, kitchen/dmmg 
area, large utilitv, MAKE O t f  EH 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY store building (needs 
repairs) 12 hookup trailer space, 2 bedroom dwelling, 1 
bath on 9 lots on Hwy. 80 Fast
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 3 bedroom. I bath, fenced yard on 
8 plus acres, horse stalls and pens REDUCED PRICE. 
GOOD LOCATION 2 bedroom. I bath, living'dining 
room, utility, 2 plus lots
ACREAGE 83 acres, 4 tanks, excellent hunting and 
fishing, on Hwy. 10 miles west from Ranger 
ACREAGE so acres, five miles NW from Ranger, ex
cellent hunting
CISCO ^
BRICK. 3 bedroom, 1 bath on 3V« acres old hamburger 
stand near college. .
FH.AME 2 bedroom, 1 bath comer lot older home.
PRICED RIGHT ^
STH.AWN 3 bedroom. 1 bath frame dwelling, new 
plumbing, comer lot. storage building, partially fur-

O PM . KINO BROKER LEE RUSSELL
647-1171 647-1383

NEED LISTINGS 
TRY US

Advertise in

THE ADVERTI5ER
and your message will go 

to 6,000 additional 
households.

G ill your Locol Newspaper 
today to see how 

economically you can get 
your message in

THE ADVERTISER.

6J

The Dance Studio
227 S Ru.sk 

Now Enrolhnti For:

l l A N C K W K E K

Ballet Top S Jazz Jazz JOZZ 
BEGINNERS t o  ATVANCED 

Technique. Rcxitines. Awards 
& Special Guest Instructors

Agri .1-5 
Agri 7-up

9 K» - n  00 
I 00 - 5. 00

f Of f  M P K l  I M  OHM A1 ION CALL: 
647-1308 

or
647-3381

JAMMIE GENTRY

H in ts
From Janet Thomas, CouTITy Extension Agent

Annual Meeting Of Southwestern 
Peanut Growers To Be July 29

ce ' 60

FAU. SCHOOl. FASHIONS;
Puzzled about prevailing 

fashion trends for the 
University campus scene 
this fa ll?  R elax ...from  
school to school, you’ll find 
no “ right" or ideal attire, yet 
you'll see some hot trends 
from season to season.

In contrast to the liberal 
styles of college students 
past, a conservative fashion 
current runs through fall '88 
campus styles. The mood is 
as casual and relaxed as 
ever, but students are adop
ting a well-thought-out, pull
ed together image.

Let me clue you into 
“ what's in" and “ what’s 
out” :
IN

* Total black: black shoes, 
black hose, black dress, 
black separates

* Novelty sweaters: color
ful and interesting motifs, 
textures, patterns

* Unconstructed jackets, 
with a softly tailored look.

* Fitted, hourglass-shaped 
olazers and w ide-leg 
trousers-in menswear 
fabrics

* Short skirts: flippy and 
worn over leggings, pleated 
or pencil

* Fine wool slacks
* Bermuda Shorts • cut 

lung and full
* Coordinated separates- 

especially in easy-care 
spandex/cotton or 
spandex/wool knits.

* Denim jackets and jeans- 
-newest in ink-dark blue.

* Sweatshirts: dressed 
with ribbons, embroidery, 
applique’s or other trims.

* Mixed plaids-especially 
red/black/yellow  and 
black/yellow/white Tartans

* White sh irt-styled  
blouses with interesting 
details, such as a lace- 
trimmed collar, tucks or uni
que buttons

* Hosiery
* Flats 

OUT:
* Torn, worn, seriously 

distressed jeans
* The "I-don’t-care”  ragg

ed look
* Sneakers with 

everything
* Ordinary sweats
* Crinolines
* Big, baggy tops
* Stuffy, hard-tailored 

suits with matching jacket 
and skirt

* Tlie craze for snobbish 
designer labels 
E X T E N S I O N  
HOMEMAKERS CAMP  
DEADLINE:

The annual District 8 
Texas Extension
Homemakers Camp will be 
August 17-18 at the Texas 4-H 
Center on l.ake Brownwood. 
P>ath-Hood-Hamilton Coun
ties are host for 18 Central 
Texas Counties.

The cost which includes 
lodging, meals, insurance, 
and snacks is $34.00. 
Registration deadline is 
August 10th, with Janet 
Thomas, Eastland County 
t^xtension Agent.

Mrs. Thomas reminds all 
E.H. members that this 
deadline is fast approaching. 
For complete information 
and the 2-day camp agenda, 
contact Mrs. Janet Thomas 
at 629-2222.

Fastland County is in

charge of regiatration and 
name tags.
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK;

For a dessert that is 
“ different” , yet delicious 
you will want to try this one! 
Instead of the strawberries, 
you m ight substitute 
peaches which are in season 
now.
S E L F - C R U S T I N G  

OATMEAL PIE
3 egg whites
4  tsp. cream of tartar

tsp. cornstarch
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup sugar
6 saltines crackers, crushed 
1 cup quick-cooking oats 
1 cup whipping cream 
1 tblsp. powdered sugar 
‘ z tsp. vanilla
1 pint of strawberries, sliced 
and sweetened

Combine egg whites with 
cream of tartar, cornstarch, 
and vanilla in large bowl of 
mixer, and beat until very 
soft peaks form. Add sugar 
slowly, beating constantly. 
With rubber spatula, fold in 
crackers and oatm eal. 
Grease a 9-inch pie pan 
heavily and pour pie mixture 
into it. Bake at 375 degrees 
for 25 minutes. Cool. To 
serve, top with whipped 
cream which has been 
flavored with powdered 
sugar and ‘'z teaspoon 
vanilla. Spoon crushed, 
sweetened berries over each 
serving. Yield; 6 to 8 serv
ings.

Luncheon To 
Honor Green

The luncheon scheduled to 
follow the 51st Annual 
Meeting of the Southwestern 
Peanut Growers’ program 
on July 29 will be a special 
event this year. The brief 
luncheon program will be in 
honor of Bob Green, long 
time SWPGA Assistant 
Manager who will retire on 
August 31,1968. The Associa
tion Board, Manager and 
employees have expressed 
their deep regrets at Bob’s 
decision to retire, but 
everyone wishes him and 
Ncdra much happiness. Bub 
will be concludiiig 31 years of 
service to peanut growers of 
the Southwest and the nation 
as he closes out his career at 
the end of August. His 
knowledge of the peanut pro- 
gram , regulations, 
mechanics and fiscal opera
tions are without equal. He is 
the recognized expert in 
peanut association and price 
support field functions. Hi> 
dedication and ability in ser
ving peanut producers and in 
administering the peanut 
price support program fairl)' 
and effectively is unsurpass
ed.

The SWPGA Board and 
management extend to all a 
cordial invitation to attend 
the July 29 luncheon to join 
in our expression of ap
preciation to Bob.

Quit smoking.
Amorican Heart 
Association
WtTXH>3t'TINGFOR
iOuniiFf

The 51st Annual Meeting of 
the Southwestern Peanut 
Growers’ Association will be 
held on Friday, July 29 at 
Ardmore, OUahoma. The 
meeting will get underway 
at 10:00 at the Holiday Inn.

A ttending from  the 
Eastland County area will be 
D.B. Warren of Gorman, 
SWPGA, Bob Green, also of 
Gorman, Assistant Manager 
of the Association, Bill 
Boswell of DeLeon, Associa
tion Director, the office per
sonnel of Gorman, and 
Johnny Rollins, a Director 
from Granbury.

This year’s program could 
be entitled “ Update ’88” . In 
addition to the brief SWPGA 
business session the meeting 
will be devoted to reports on 
three subjects of direct in
terest to growers. U.S. Con
gress Wes Watkins will 
report to growers on the 
status and outlook for Con
gressional action affecting 
agricultural producers. He 
has also been active along 
with Oklahoma Senator Don 
Nichols and Congressman 
Glenn English in the effort to 
assist growers in securing a 
workable fall transfer pro
gram. Mr. Watkins is not a 
m em ber o f the House 
Agriculture Committee, but 
he continues to be very ac
tive in his pursuit of improv
ed conditions for the farmers 
of his district and state He is 
former Chairman of the 
rural Caucus, an informal 
organ ization  o f House 
members who work to sup
port the interest of rural 
America.

In another subject area 
Paul Blankenship, 
Agricultural Engineer, from 
the National Peanut 
Research Labora tory , 
Dawson, G eorg ia  w ill 
describe the comprehensive 
pilot project on peanut quali
ty improvement to be con
ducted this fall. Blankenship 
is the primary designer of a 
belt separator, designed to 
remove portions of foreign 
m aterial, loose shelled 
kernels and small immature

kernels upon receipt at the 
buying point, prior to pur
chase by the buyer. This pro
ject has been the subject of 
discussion in industry 
meetings over the past 
several months. It was 
developed within the Na
tional Peanut Council and 
the pilot project is being im
plemented by Coiuncil Com
mittees. In an effort to ac
quaint growers with the pur
poses and status of the quali
ty improvement activities, 
the SWPGA Manager briefly 
reviewed the program in a 
number of m eetings 
throughout Oklahoma and 
Texas during the winter and 
spring months. D.B. Warren, 
SWPGA President, has en
couraged growers to make 
every effort to be present for 
the Ardmore meeting and 
learn first hand about the 
nature and objectives of the 
belt screening project. More 
im portan tly, he said, 
growers should become 
aware of how the project, if 
implemented, would impact 
growers economically.

Growers are always in
terested in hearing I,arry 
M eyers ’ report on 
developments in Washington 
that affect peanut pro
ducers l,arry and Sam 
White, grower consultants in 
Washington, since 1981, have 
won the respect of area 
peanut producers for their 
keen insight in regard to 
legislative and related ac
tivities as well as for their 
key role in past legislative 
successes. B^h Meyers and 
White are native 
Southwesterners with 
backgrounds based solidly in 
agricultural productio,. Both 
have earned the respect of 
Senators, Congressmen, and 
staff members who are in
volved in legislation effec
ting agricultural producers. 
I4irry’s report is traditional
ly informative, interesting 
and iLseful to producers.

For Classified Ads Call 
647-1101.

tK

Quetta ’«  and Shtfes Too

Spring & Summer 
Clearance Sale

All Ready to Wear
60% OFF reg. price

All spring and summer 
shoes

$20.00 per pair
New Fall Fashions 

Arriving Daily 
25% OFF Reg. PriceDavid & Quetta*» Shoes Too

e20'8O9O 629-8030
Monday - Saturday 

10-5
1 -2 0  E iu t t

ISext To FrietuLfhip Inn CWI04

M obil C a s a l e  M o b il
All seasons motor oil

Easy-pour,
resealable

plastic
containers

Saves
Gas!

C 3 S0

Also ovailoblo in 10W-30
Now Open Until 4:00 P.M.On Saturdays!

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Company

3X3 W. Main Eastland 
629-13X1



Area News Briefs
KASTMND

M c i i iU t s  of the “ First 
■,>e(t(liiij{” play will rehease 
the histone drama at 2 p in. 
SiuiJay, July 24 at the Ma- 
leslif This play will re-enact 
'he first wwlding in Kastland 
i'oiiiily, and several descen- 
lani-" and relatives of the ac- 
loal weddiiii; couple are in- 
volvi'd Actual and realistic 
props will be used as much 
IS fxissible. Tlie full produc
tion will take place Satur
day. Auj; 20, and Sunday. 
\uj>. 21. accordint; to Roy 
l«'e Smith, director. Keith 
Henson, Vicki Robinette, 
.Shem Phillips and Jeannie 
.riffin are helping Mr 
• inith keep the production 
.imvini;, and Ruth York is 
oordiiKitini^ the music.

KIbre actors are needed, and 
if you are interested contact 
Roy liCe Smith or some of 
the people involved with the 
play.

Music for the 5th Saturday 
Jamboree at the Majestic on 
July 30 has been scheduled, 
according to A1 Anderson of 
Cisco, director and Master of 
Ceremonies. The program 
will begin at 7:30 p.m., and 
will include a number of 
favorite area musicians 
Roy Thackerson will play his 
fiddle, and Ronnie Gill and 
the Bluegrass Kinfolk of Buf
falo Gap will entertain. A1 
Anderson and his Band, the 
Country Strings from  
Strawn. Joe H erring 's

Y c .stc rye a r A n tiq u es
'7111 I '  \ ^ 'S C O - - 4 4 2 - 1 9 7 47414 ( onrad lliiton 4 4 2 -4 I8 O

Ki‘stuckinj> entire Store 
Ihit \  lakinj* on ('onsij>nment:

01(1 riirniture Painting &
Prints

(iiiiis Stamp, (^tins, Books

( like Items

.lewelry

\il\ertising
hems

Tons Dolls

(ilasswear

Figurines

Clocks

Radios

U:iM-liall ('ards & Political Huttons

group, Tim Webo and others 
will help make a special 
evening. The F2astland Coun
ty Newspapers are sponsor
ing this event for the enjoy
ment of the public. No ad 
mission will be charged - but 
contributions will be ac
cepted for a sound system 
for the Majestic.

Drawings for the “ Old Rip 
Bucks”  continue each Satur
day at 10 a m. at the Cour
thouse Square. There are 
now 34 Eastland businesses 
where you can sign up, and 
you need to be present at the 
drawing to win. The latest 
winner was Jean Funder- 
burg, who received $25 at 
last week's drawing The 
$100 winner was not pre.sent 
so there will be a drawing for 
$200 and another for $'25 this 
Saturday.

Proofs from the P^astland 
County History Book should 
arrive shortly People are 
needed to help sell the 
memorial or business pages 
to make the history tx>ok 
complete. If you can help, 01 
if you want to buy u 
memorial page or order one 
of these books, please con
tact Roy l,ee .Smith or a 
member of the History Book 
Committee

CISCO
Dr. Ayres Cermin told a 

State Task Force on Rural 
Health Care D e livery  
Wednesday about some of 
the difficulties of medical 
care in a small town. Speak
ing to the panel at a meeting 
in Abilene, Dr. Cermin said 
that Medicare requirements 
had made his once pleasant 
work exacting. The DiKtor 
added that with decreasing 
Medicare reimbursements 
and rising malpractice in
surance casts, he's finding it 
difficult to stay in operation

G o u i^ t y
MIAI 1ST ATI

Mowing fo fo«tlorv<j or onywhor« irt U S A
CoM toll fro# } 800 535 8910 Imt 4365 for (nformotion 
^Nojontqli P l o o f  )

(IfkilU 1 RR. t bath » t lh
«q ft 5%klmfnln( pool. CAI.I. TOPAVirit

b j i b o i o  L o w .  loc. H i g b « « a y  AO E o s l

B d ik e r  F o ^ l l a n d  t e x o s  7 6 4 4 8

01'*/. / - j r ,  ( ,2 V -m 9 l
■ASTIAND

1 4>1 s M l  75 l i s t  S7S9 down Ownertinan
Ipf t It
.HI \l toM 5tM Sii OR R f f l R m  H i5t

moMir homr w ith t HR. I bath ren M A. bltrh^n ap 
pllknrrq A wawhrr dryrr f rn m i  yard f!17 
I I lls |V i r  RrautltMlIy aprd. 1 RR. t bath with
many rttray app'«
«Atrllhr. aprlnklrr^
I U 5 I I I M I  f X M l T I V r  HOME available In 
prr«ll|(ntiA nrifbborhood' TbU t vtory. 4 RR. I* t bath 
hi li b and fr inie homr haa many ammltlry. and FRIt'E 
H AS Hf f S  K f lU  I rniFZI  

Kit Fll H in t  I ll> on *hlv nrat ! RR. I hath frame 
homr m KH (enrrd yard 15 «44' «teel bulldlrt| ARC 
i m s  tiSF TOOA5<f 3
\FS Vf»l ( \S tiHN A HHK'K HOME for ander 
tlb 4bA 46' Srr (bla )  RK 1*i bath home on larfr lot 
Man? f « traa'F ?7
rtt I I I \ AS A r i t ’11 RE' Thi« quality home ha« It all • 
prr«it|r loratinn 1 bedroom« t bath«, formal dining. 
Ij igr llv loc room hot tub. In ground ywtmming pool. 
MtiHI I I I
I M  s| Al o r r O R T ( M 1 >  to own a large 3 RR. t 

(h homr fnr undrr 04b 06' CAI I. I 'S^FIl  
K fM o i i f  l l i  n  Neat 3 RR.-V* I bath frame home New 
• lilni rr plumbed,^("^VAiirhen ONI.Y I25.6W 06! 

N f f  IIMS O N »  T t H i^ i l 'M i  
Ml M K I  I I M N t ;  IN TOHNI Nearly new targe 
iistnni home Ileal pump, rork fireplace, office 

Heauilful oak covered lot F23 
» H l f t 'T  »O R  IN \ »S 1 0 R  OR f ( ) t  Pt.Et I RR. I 

hath quiet area PRH » H TO SFI MF3 
N » » I) TO Rl II l$7 l.nt In prime local ton. near school«, 
great nel|hbnrhood!F4

llO| t. HOI S». perfectly remodelled t RR homr 
w Hh «  arm homey almo«phere Beautiful country kit 
chen, more » 3t
TRIt » H TO PI FASFI C harming brirk 3 RR. I* t bath 
home In etcelleni neighborhood A ‘ mu«l see"
home » 7
O A K ^ O t lO  '* V, ]-k f
hreplare enrlo«ed pat sNvJkw drive and more'Ff
Ml tMi»'T r m i  r iv  Sra l t RR. I hath frame home, ear
p«rt, Stg Nice location pretty yard FI6
MRK K. t HK I ' «  bath »ormal living A dining. Oen
with flrepl.vce .A "Nhe' home F26
N I AT SI \K1 » K IIOMF on beautiful wooded lot I
HR 1 hath t elling fan«. Privacy fence »15
\ At \N1 I t)T f tiMAlFRt I Al. ARFA. near
doM rvtnvi n » lontatr on N 1 anvar. acce«« from fatter
«on SI Owner will finance »'70
OS A HI IH.» n  PKlt » t> R» IM f r i )  on thi« affor 
dahir t MR 1 hath home Ig llvln| area. 
Kar carport »‘?5
t HiMiS» V? Then «ee th»i s ’)!! nvilntalned 3 RR older 
I onte w Ith t >n II AC,0^renindelllng Sice lot large 
• re« » 6

( II \KSHNt; m  Tt II A I K  on 3 wooded lots 3 
MR 1*1 bath, only R yr« old I Ike Sew'»'33 
>MAII nous ASSt MPTION A 0\ IN »R  fSHmakes  
it easy to buy this eorv 3 HK with insulated siding 
Oon't w a l l ' »H
P »H » » * fT  I tM ATION near school, churches doctors 
A downtown 3 HR. I ' t  bath remodelled and priced 
)ust rlfht'F37

1

I l\ I
( h i 
de ' It 
b .• 
f-- 
(
I \
W »fei 
chico •

OTH8R
f AKF A VA< ATION > » \R ROI Nl» In 

4 ci '* home, many amenities Redwood
oal ft deeded waterfront lot 0| i  
R 'd  DOMN. r !. t  FI I FNT M N A N (  INC. 
'led bi.ver' ( '̂)\.J *̂»d 3 RR, l* i  bath home 
\ large . i rn  ̂lot I FT I S SHOW % tM'IOt 
» ( S New 3 MK. 3 bath, brirk home on deeded 

<- 't iot. under construction RUY NOW and 
carpet 0|3

IP * '  ' »  WOODFO SFTTINO and large 
|l•«^' not w enhance this |3 a 7t
I mobile Staff wVter RFASONARI F'05
|l 5K» l » M s  Heautlfulw a ter front lot with large t RR 

home M-rf'lace central H A Ataff water VFRY  
'^It I

i
l 7K Mf 1/ - nidfp*» thathhome
on l*rg<̂  . (  ' abln Frull

trees gard 'i .vMOII
RASOFR HMAI I. » 0 n i 3  A ASRl Wf Aery neat, 
remodelled 3 RR. t bath frame home. O n  »1 A. ap 
pllanets O i l

n s r o  AFFORDARI.E HOI ’SINC'.I 3 RR S bathi 
mobile home. O n  H A {  lots, fenre. atg bldgs, frull l  
A nut trees NIC FIOSI 
I AKF 1 FON. O OOnidM 'ATION  3 RR. I bath on leas I 
ed waterfront lot Deep water. near dam Patio. Rig A| 
rarport Priced under 134.tM  03
RANfIFR. S PFRC'FNT DOWN Rrlfh E BR. IV« bath.j 
relllng fans t'hain link lenco Oik 
RANONR. 6 yr old R«l«k on I  lota I  RR. 1'« bath
Some bollt-lns <114

NOUSR WITN A CRIA G R
HOMK IN THE f 'O l ’NTKV UN 7 «  ACRES Thia 3 RR. I
I bath home needs work. Just great for handyman | 
PRK'ED IN TERNS A <»WNFR FINANCEINAl  
PRK'E RFDI f 'FDC 'Ot ’NTRY I.IVING AT IT'S REST|  
It  plus acres with large 3 RR. t bath home » {A l l  
335 Af 'RFS NW <IF DFSDEMONA with 4 RR. brick | 
home - or will split off 18 AC A home 47 acres cult . 
peanut quota. 1 Irrigation wells HAII
ion At'RFS with early IMO's home joins Fa.stland I'l 
ly Limits EXI 'E I.I .FNTTO S l ’RDIVIDFt llwy fron 
tage, rustic, trees H A i  
NATI 'R F  S W t lN D F R tA V T T h c  quietheauty ofglanti  
oak trees makes ld e ^ Q ^ \ . * V a t t ra c t iv e  1* i vr old 31 
RR. 2 bath brick hot^  on 15 beautiful acres HA14 
33 Af'RFS m I with 3 RR home, access to l.ake I.eon I 
Staff water A  well. stc»ck tank. barn, shed Produrtng| 
gws well, I I royalty MAI7
II FRF FT IS? 3 RR "nearly new " brick home on 18 acre | 
mini ranch (iood grass, deer, turkey Stock lank, well. 
Staff water IIAI8  
II 85 ACRES with 3 RR frame home, near l ake I eon I 
Kleingrass. I stock tank, staff water Pavement S| 
sides HA3
PRU'E TOWFRFD ON ReauHfullv designed Prest|ge| 
Home' 4 RR. 2 bath on 3 7 Ac f elling fans » P. Walk 
In Pantry. TA satellite A Afurh More IIA4 
C m 'N T R Y  HOME ON 3 A< RES' 3 RR frame home., 
outbuildings, corrals Staff water A well ' i  mile off| 
pav ement H A4
C'ISf'O 3 RR on I* i Acres, ('tty sewer and water makfs| 
for country Using in the CHyl'HAlS 
I I314ISACRFSm Iwith3 RR home Cult . sandy soil. | 
hlihway frontage RFASONAHI.Y PRICFD'IIAI»  
OI.DFN SFFTIIIS O NFTO D A Y11 acre withkyr old3| 
RR. I ' «  hath hrlck home Cm  H A. built Ins. 
mlnlbltnds'H A13 
40 At RFS WITH 3 RK HOt'SF needs some repairs I 
Land Is eleared, sandy soli, some roa^stal, somel 
minerals S(i>rk tank, city water well FXCFI I E N t I 
UK 'AT10N 'HA3I
OAK TRFES SCR R O VND  4' i yr old 3 RR. 1 hath on|
7 I Arres 814.680 down A Owner »tnanre’HAS 
C l  STOM DOVRI.F  WIDE IIOA1F ON I A< RF! I 
Spacious 3 RR. 2 bath added den. sunrnom. overlooks | 
golf course Nicely landscaped, oak. fruit trees II .A3

A C R IA C I
I ARE I.EON EXf F l I  FNT RF< RF ATIONAI OK | 
Ri’ll DING SITFt Appro« 4 acres wKh highway fron 
tage and lake frontage Trees'Al 
I.ANDtSWNFR S DRFAM* «74 A( KFA at < a(fdn| 
Scentc. stocked tanks. 3 creeks Sew fences, corrals 
llvlni quarters Improved pasture. <*K»'AT III NIlNt 't’ 
Producing well Owner finance AI8 
43 AC SO 0 »  RANCiF^y-yVppro* 18 ac wooded deer 
turkey quail h . ^ O '  . ^Barn. corral sto<k lank 
mineral.« A3
314 ACRES R» i n  f H> TO S» l I,’ Some coastal, brush 
pasture. 3 tanks Tl RKE\ DFFK A A1INFRAI VAI7  I 
18 A< RES W O o r m a r ^ ( j H , ) ature, bottom land A lo j  
5 38 At RES 2 Ml »ROM DOWNTOWN EASTI AND  
beautifully wooded hilltop view . perfect for building 
city vk ater A l l  
*4 A( RF IIOSIF.MTF at edge of Fxstland Oak trees, cl 
ty utilities available A3 
113 ACRES m I, fu Omher Highway fron
tage
RSNt'.FR 83 875 ACRES Scattered trees some | 
coastal A mineral« 3 Stock tanks, water well A septic | 
system ftond building slte*A5
8 8 ACRES. C'ARRON earellent location on pave 
mrnt ( Uy water some tree« A4 
I.AKE l l t I N  DEEDED W A 1 »R »R O S T  I tlT J A 
» 0«  Subdivision. $5 006 Adjacent 34 A('  tract also | 
available A7
l AK»' I E.tIN 30 Acres m I Slink tank, barn com 
pletely fenced Adjacent waterfront lot also | 
avallable A8
CARRON. 125 AC. m I 2 small lank« fenced A 
crossfenced Some Improved grasses Highway fron 
tage Good building •ilclAII

COMMRRCIAL
PRIME COMMERCJ«*« \ )O P E R rV  Main Street 
near downtown l .a ^V x^n rr  lot. old building < 8 
I o o K 'F X f  FI I.FNTCOMMERf lAI. PROPERTY' 125| 
ft frontage on aeerss road al I 30 e«lt with 3580 sq ft \ 
metal building Inventory optional Cl 
tlFEK P RCII DING GOOD I Of ATION 8 offlres I 
kitchen conference room, large reception area | 
Located on I 38 Aeceas C3

“ Not many physicians 
chou.se to Ko to rural areas,” 
Ceniun said. “ Make it le.ss 
frustrating for those there.”  
Besides Cermin, about 55 
other people involved with 
Health Care Delivery also 
gathered at the West Central 
Texas Council of Govern
ments office to meet with the 
Task Force.

The Cisco Fire Di'part- 
ment sent out 20 men to ex
tinguish a fire at Tradition's 
Restaurant la.st Sunday at 
12:15 a m. The building sus
tained smoke damage, and 
two walls inside tne .struc
ture fe ll down. The 
Restaurant, owTied by Donna 
Gergardt, is a popular eating 
place near l-‘20. Police Chief 
Hilly Rains said that at this 
time the Cisco Police 
Department and Fa.stland 
County Sheriff Deputy H.T 
Fillingham are investigating 
the fire - and the caase ha.s 
not lieen determined

The Rev. Pl.A SherwiKHi 
will be honored by the First 
Christian ('hurch on Sunday, 
July 24 This will be a special 
recognition of the man who 
made a significant input 
upon the Church here in 
Cisco. Rev. SherwiMkl will be 
.sened following this wor
ship serivee. All friends who 
knew Re. Sherwoal when he 
was here are invited to at
tend this spr'cial Sunday 
morning serv ice and the din
ner which follows.

The Cisco High School 
Classes of 1945-46 are piano 
mg a Reunion for Aug. 20,10 
a m in the Corral Room. 
Lunch will be catered. The 
class would also like to invite 
everyone in the classes of 
1943 through 1947 who would 
like to attend. All former 
teachers are also invited. If 
you plan to come, or know 
the addresses of class 
members contact Wanda 
Nehiis, P.O. Box 1275. Cisco. 
Or call (817) 442-33‘26 after 5

RANGFR
The Ranger Junior Rixleo 

IS underway this week, and 
will end Saturday night, July 
23. The Rodeo is open to ages 
19 and under, with Saturday 
night's performance beginn
ing at 6 p.m. I.ate entry 
charge will lx* $10 Saddles 
and buckles w ill be 
presented to winners, with 
jackpots figured by the 
iiumlx-r of contestants in 
each event The Stock Pro
ducer IS .Iiiii l.ight/Cowlmv 
Sports Arena Inc. of Santo. 
Texas.

The Jaycee Rodeo Parade 
on July 14 was a great sue 
cess, and a number of win
ners were named. First 
Place Winners in various 
divisions were as follows: 
Antique Car D ivision  
Wilfred Kennon of Abilene 
Antique Cat Club, Hiding 
Club: F^astland County 4-H 
Riding Club, Float Division: 
F'irst State Bank of Ranger, 
and 4-Wheelers and

BIG COUNTRY R.E.
llOlVi W. 12th 442-1693

ACREAGE WITH HOMES
165 I.eon River Bottom, 3bd brk, 2nd house.
80. 3 bd Brk, many features, pearefull.
70. 3 bd Brk, pool, quite, office too.
8. 2 story, fenred, excellent water.
3. IN TOWN, owner carry, city utilities.

VARIETY
IIU U  REPOSSESSIONS; We handle them 
LAKE  CISCO: 4 rm house, could be moved. 
RISING STAR: I^ . Home, corner, new roof. 
DUPLEX; Good locale, carport, porches.

CISCO HOMES
3 bd. really nice, corner, fenced, porches, 
patio, garage, garden spot.
2 bd. coxy, cent 11/ A, sidlnx, $17,900.

WE H A V E  M A N Y  MORE 
P R O P E R T I E S  AVAILABLE

D A N A  (BKK) 442-3958 
JEFFREY 643-3129

P E N N Y  442-1707 
JODY 629-1695

irrerivr s u  a f m i r d
M7 K i t

n/vRn/VRA n o sT K  K 
ttt ini HAmiARA i.ovr. 

U7 ll »7
I ' lN I IV I  FOSTt'K 

t t l  l » 7

TRinPHTRn?
R EA L F,STATE

610 Conrud Hilton Ave^ ('.iwo
4 4 2 -L 8 R O

BiisiiiesN & Home Phone
CISCO HOMES

Choice of two homes on corner lots, possible owner 
finance, $7,500. earh.

Investment property, oidy $1,000 down, $150 per month.
(  all us about our 2 & 3 BK homes under $12,500.
2 and 3 BR mobile homes from $9,500. to $16,500, each 

have large yards.
Only $18.000 for this 2 BR home, sep. I)K. utility rm, 

recently painted exterior, large pecan trees 
Many Possibilities! Residential or commercial, 4 BR, 2 

bath, rock home on approx. 2 lots.
Have you called about 2 & 3 BR homes under $20,000'.’ 
Energy effieient, 2 BR home, wooden deck, garage, nice 

landscaped yard. Humbletown area.
Affordable l.arge 2 BR, 2 bath home, CH/CA, double 

garage, located on 2 lots, pecan trees, owner fin. available.
Unique older home on 3 lots, large 3 BR, I 3/4 bath. 

CH/CA. 2 living areas, plus detached apartment.
Don't Miss this lovely 2 BR home on 4 lots, large shop with 

3 phase wiring, beautiful yard, water well.
Affordable! Cozy 3 RR. 1 3/4 bath home, breakfast nook, 

formal DR, double garage, and workshop.
Victorian style. 2 story home, 5 BR. 2 bath, 2 fireplaces, 

double carport, on lovely tree shaded property.
Remodeled 5 BR. 2 bath. 2 story home, insulated, storm 

windows, CH/CA, rewired and rcplumbcd, water treatment 
system, many extras.

Need Animal Space'.’ Come see this 3 BH 1 3/4 bath home 
on 14 lots.

Spt'ctacular Bu_v! Extras (iaiorc! 3 BR 2 baths, DR/I.R 
conibination, sep den, privacy fence, carport.

13 Lots make a beautiful setting for this lovely 3 BR, 1 3/4 
bath home, ( H/t'A. also has an unfinished 2 BR, 1 3/4 bath 
home, all city utilities, plus water well.

Convenient location! Exceptional 3 BR. 1 3/4 bath home, 
CH/UA, 2 living areas, DR. office space, new carpet, large 
shaded yard.

Nice selection of 3 & 4 BR brick homes with (H/CA, rang
ing from $29,000 to $48.500. Call for details.

.Several Residential Uits available.
HI I) REPOSSESSIONS- Call for information.
I.AKE CISCO AREA: .Several homes in various sizes, from 
$5,000 to $35.000. Call for details.
MORAN: Triplex, Residential or Commercial.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Doctor's eliiiie or large office building, like new, ( ll/t .A, 

large parking area.
I,arge metal building on 4 lots, excellent location.

[ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES
3 HR brick home on 29.b ai res, mostly wooueu, i lunn. 
South of Cisco, 48.63 acres, partly wooded. $21,500. 
/Approx. 50 acres, mostly wooded, some cultivation, 2

tanks, water well, 3 KH home, good hunting and fishing.
160.7 ai res, pasture and farmland, tank, creek, lots of 

turkey and other game, $370. per acre.
Approx. 173 acres of peanut land near Rising Star.
Approx. 179 acres, mostly coastal fields, good hunting, 2 

water wells. 5 tanks, barn, pens, good fences, many iiii- 
provements, 2 BR liome plus hunting ealiin.

Ann Williams Cathy Wallen
Broker 5.104 Associate
442-1880_______________________ 442-

Bicyele.s: Class of 2001, Rob
bie Krantz.

Mendy Miller, 17, was 
crowned 1988-89 Ranger 
Jaycee Rodeo Queen during 
the final night of the 26th An
nual Ranger Jaycee Rodeo. 
Mendy is the daughter of 
Trueman and Janie Miller of 
Ranger, and will be a Senior 
at Hanger High School this 
fall She is interested in 
many phases of school 
ai'ademics, sports, and ac
t iv it ie s  dealing with 
agriculture She is the 
granddaughter of Joiui and 
M argaret Graliam  of 
Eastland, and Dorothy 
Miller of Ranger.

Tile Ranger Volunteer 
Fire Department and l,adies 
Auxiliary will have their 
garage sale August 13 and 
14. .So begin cleaning out 
those I'losets, .store riMuiis 
ind garages - all good 
salalile items can be u.sed. 
riie firenien nr ladies will 
,iiek up Items, or you may 
ilrop them off at the Fire Sta
tion. Rememb»‘r ttiat the 
sale goes to benefit the

Volunteer Fire Department, 
and this Department is

ready to help anyone in the 
area who needs them.
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DUNCAN
VETERINARY CLINIC

Eastland, Texas
Is Pleosed To Am iojncj 

TLte A>5u Jo lio ii Of
Ken Houiibel, D.V.HITo Out Piiicuco

200 Pogue A ve ., Eastland 629-8766 
Large and Small Animol 
Medicine and SurgeryCIR
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c4BR
comm, prom* 
store, $20,000.

I Rath, Abt. 1,800 sq. ft., excellent 
rt) near major eunvenlenee

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BI SINFXS!!

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTLAHD, TEXAS 
EASTLAND HOMES AHDLOn

Beautiful 4BR. 2-'i Bath Brick Home,
2- Car Garage, Approx. 3,000 sq.ft.. Formal 
IJving/Dining Rm., Breakfast Nook in Kit., 
large IVn. M‘p. Master BR Suite, large 
Comer lat. Cafl for Appointment to See!

Nice large 3HR, P i  Rath Home situated 
on Pretty .viuth Seaman Street, Over 2,000 
sq.ft., CH/CA, Ceiling Fans. Custom 
Drapes. Formal Dining Km., Rig Country 
Kit., Patio, Conerete Basketball Couri,
3- Km. Enclosed Detached Garage, Very 
Nice Place!^,000.

lavely Hillerest Addition. Attractive 4BR,
P i Hath Yellow Frame Home, large 
Spacious Living Area and Kitchen, Central 
Ileat, Fenced luekyard, Carport, Storage 
Shed, Good Insulation, New Plumbing 
Unes, large Pecan Trees,$38,500.

Dollhouse! Cute 2BK Frame home 
w/Yellow Siding, CH/CA, Formal Dining 
Rm., Like New Carpet. 2 Ceiling Fans,
Storm Window s, Covered Patio w /Gas Grill.
Storage Shed, Feiired yard. Big Oak Trees,
G ihk I 1.,oea(ion,$29,500.

Oak Hollow Subdivision, Pretty 3BK. 2 
Bath Brick Home, CH/CA, Custom Drap«‘s,
Ceiling Fans. Sprinkler System, Fenced 
Yd., Fireplaee, Storage Shed, $72,500.

5BR, 2 Bath, 2-Story Home, Approx. 2,500 
sq.ft., CH/CA, Situated on 2 laU , 2 Storage 
Houses, I older house w7kit. & living Km..
$45 OOO.

sbR, 2 Bath Double-Wide, CH/CA.
Builtins, Double Carport, lar^e Storage
Bldg., $17.500. Owner fin. w7$18d0 dn.

2-Storv, 3BR Brick, Approx. 2̂ 080 sq. It., 4 
ceiling fans. Garage ^ t . .  $39,500.

Huge 5BK, 3*2 Rath Brick Home, Sep. Liv. 
Areas w Worlds of Space, Formal Dining 
Rm., Dbl. size Master BR Suite, Big Closets, 
Pretty Solarium. Upstairs Studio, Ijirge 
C'orntY l,ot, $109.UHI.

Flverybody's Dream Home, I,ovely White 
2-Story Historic FTastland Home situated on 
13‘ 2 Scenic Acres with big beautiful Oak 
Trees, CH/CA, New Carpet, Drapes. For
mal Dining Km„ Covered Porch and 
^leony, (Yimpletely F'enced, Detached 
Garage and Storage Bldg., $135,000.

Priced Reduced! Approx. 3,000 su. it.. 
Comfortable 3BR, 2*2 Hath, Briik liome 
w/Guest House, Pool, Jacuzzi. Huge 
Ganieroom w/Builtin Btmkeases & Wei Bar. 
Oak Hollow Subdivision, Owner Fin. 
Available, $99,500.

Extra Nice 4BR, 2*2 Bath Briek/Koek 
Home on 5 Acres, Near l.ztne Cedar, 
iU'autiful yd.. Wooded lz»t. Carpet, Dra^s, 
CH/CA, Fireplace. Ceiling F'ans, Bay Win
dow, $83,000.

New “ Spec" Home on South Seaman near
ing eonipletioii. Still time lo I'lioose your col
ors! .3BR. 2 Bath. CH/( A, Builliiis. $72„S00,

Luxurious 2-Storv Brick Home on Corner 
Izits in F'.xelusive Oak Hollow Area, Approx. 
5,000 sq. ft.. All the Amenities! Shown by Ap
pointment.

Iztg Home on 5 Wooded Acres close in. Ap-

firox. 3,000 sq. fl. w/Another 1.000 or so sq. 
t. almost completed, F'ireplaee, Builtins, 

Satellite Dish, $i;i2.50(i.
See to Appreciate, Nice 3BK, 2 Bath, 

Brick Home in Crestwood Addition, CH/CA, 
Builtins, Sauna w/WhirlponI, Brick Patio, 
I.arge C'orner Izit, $69,500.

In The Heart Of Crestwood, .'IBR. I ' l  
Bath, Brick Home. CH/CA, Carpet, Custom 
Drapes. Big F'ireplaee, Wet Bar, 3-Car 
Garage. Cirrle Drive, Freshly Painted In
terior, W8.000.

$600 Down & Take Over Piu'ments on this 
Nice 3BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home, Carpet. 
Builtins, CH/CA, Sunken rub. Wood Siding. 
Shingle Roof, $26,300.

ExlrMnely Nice 3BR, 2 Bath Double-Wide 
■^ome situated on approx. I Acre 

overlooking Golf Course, CH/l A. F'ireplaee.
Builtins, $43,000.

3BR Home Near SehiMils, Central Heat, 
Carpet, Ceiling Fans, Refrig. Air, Storage 
Shed, l.arge Carport, Pretty Trees, $.33,000.

Neat 2BR Frame/Stueeo Home on West 
Main. Dishwasher, Chainlink Fence, Also 
could be good comm, location, $17,500.

Ideal Starter Home, 2BR Frame, CH/CA, 
Carpet, $28,500.

F'resniv Painted Interior on this 2BK 
F'rame (tome. Carpet. Paiielliiig, Ceiling 
Fan, t arport w/Storage. Fenced Baekyd., 
$22 000.

2bK Brick Home, CH/CA, Fireplace, 
Carpel, 2-Car Carport. Ceiling Fans, 2 
Storage Bldgs., $36,500.

Attractive sBR Frame w/Briek Trim, 
(iood Carpet, CH/CA, Dishwasher, Big 
Country Kit., Fenced Yd., Storage S 
$.33,500:

Like New! 3BR, 2 Bath. CH/CA, Storm 
Windows, All New Plumbing and Wiring, 5 
Ceiling Fans, Chainlink F'enee, $33,000.

3BR, 2 Full Baths, situated on one of 
F'.astlaiid's most popular southstde streets, 
realty cute place: $29,500.

.Spacious 4BR, I ’ l Bath Brick Home, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, Storage Rni., Cor 
iier I./Ot. $48.^.

2BR (could be 3|, comer lot (4 lots in alii. 
Park-l.lke Atmosphere with Stalely Oak 
Trees and large patio nestled hiMieath the- 
trees. $26,000.

Ijirge 2BR, 1*2 Bath, Sep. Liv. Areas 
w/Hugp Den, CH/CA. Car^V Appliances,
Double Carport, Sep.
Chaiiiliiik F'enee, S.30,0<N).

2BR Frame w/SidIng, New Carpet, Dou
ble Carport w/.Storage Shed, F'mH Trees & 
Garden Spot, Woodburaing Heater, $.30,000.

3BR Frame w/Sidin^ Woodburning 
Stove, 2 Ceiling F'ans. Fenced Baekyd., 
F'niit Trees. Near Schools, $.35,000.

-HK ictiuld be 31. F rame, on 2 I,ots. F'cnc- 
cd Yd, Storm Cellar, I>ot F'roiits W. Main 
and extends back to W. Commerce, $15,500. 
n.O. Wlir.AT KAV nAII.EV HF.BRA MAVNARIl 

RRORK.R AS.SCM lATK AS-SIK'IATE
K » - t3 U  * U M O U

Brick Òuplev 2BR, Bath on Both 
Sides, ('H/t'A, Builtins, Carport wr/Storage 
Shed, Stays Rented! $3$,000.

Bright as Sunshine, 3BR on Dz Lots, 
Detached Garage, Storm Cellar, pretty 
trees, handy IcK-atiou, Owner Fin., $21,500.

3BR, H i Bath. CH/CA, 3 Ceiling Fans, 
Storm Windows, Utility Rm., New Roof, 
2-Car Carport. F'eneed Bac^d., $33,500.

Residential Izits in Oak Hollow ^bdivi- 
sion, $7,500 ea.

Heavily Wmided Izit near FTastland Lake, 
Approx. '  I Ac.. $9,200.

I.ake lA*on, New Home nearing romple- 
lion on Deeded Izit, 3BR, 2 Bath Brick, 
CH/CA, Carpet. Redwood Deck, Staff 
Meter, $85,00(iL

Ijike lAMtn, F'isherman's Paradise. 3BR 
Home w/small guest house, situated on 2 
waterfront lots. Staff Water, $40,000.

HOMES AND LOTS: CARBON, 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDEN
Olden, Well Insulated 2BK, I'z  Bath on ap

prox. 2.96 ae., city water, storm windows, 
storm cellar, (cnees, $39,^.

Olden. 3BB. 1*2 Bath Brick Home on ap
prox. 2.2 ae.. New Carpet, New CH/CA, Cefl- 
iiig Fans, ¡.arge Utility Rm., Storm Win
dows, Covered Patio w/Gas Grill, 2 Water 
Wells, 18 Pecan Trees, $65,000.

Olden, 3BR, P i  Bath Brick Home on ap
prox. 1 ae., CH/CA, Fireplace, Carpet, 
Builtins, Utility Rm., i:overed Patio. Stor. 
Sheds, ('haiiilink Fence, $69,000 

Ranger, Residential lx)ts in Oak iiill .Sul. 
division, ('all for details.

KiMiKrr, 28 liOts, Mobile llutiK- lk'><icn|i. «.■ ' 
Two, ^,060 Toliil. . ,

Ranger, 2BH Icniild he 3|. I i.ini.' Il.iini’ ’ 
Curili r I ■ilCfll.ii e Bid); I'naiii L.
Mil.ill III I'M an II  IS. $7.1X10 

t isi ii, 2KK u/Di-ii, New i ai|i. t. \i «  
I'aini, .Si'W rnii|MT I’ iping. Garagi $:l IXIil 

( ai hiiii, X 9 ai due Siiiilh nf Carhin: ’ 
,Si liiinl I'.ii ■ V'i.nli I II' . I'liin l, ‘ll.i'iOO 

('.nli'ili. : Itiiinil llniee Ownei I iiian. 
$2.5(81

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES & SMAl I 
ACREAGE WITH HOMES

Approx. 14 ac. coastal SF. Faistland i min ,, 
ty Road frontage on 2 sides, $16,000 ‘
' I46uc. Pasture laiiid. Oak Trees, 1 lank. 

Hwy. Front.. F'eneed, Some Minerals, $550 
p«T ac.

5.5uc. N. of Olden, 1 tank, road front., 
Oldcii City Water Nearby, $7,425.

75.Sac., All wiMided, fair fences, good hun
ting, near Olden, $525 per ae.

I66ac. NW F'.astland, good road trout., 
good fences, excellent hunting, lots of trees, 
some cult., corrals, reduced to $550 per ac.

320ac. near FTastland, 4 tanks, some 
coastal, fenced & crossfenced, co. rd. front., 
$.350 IMT ac.

260ac. near Scranton, approx. 140ac. cult., 
spring fed tank, 3 water wells, bam & shed, 
*2 of Seller's Minerals, $525 per ac.

167ac. W. of Cisco on Old Abilene Hwy., 
fair fences, 2 tanks, 112ac. cult., *i 
minerals, $454 per ac.

27.96ac., all wooded & pasture, $.300 per 
ac., or $40o per ac. w /*2 minerals.

40ae. WmMled Tract, Owner F'in., F!asy 
Terms, $.36,000.

60ac. w/3 BK, 2 Bath Home, F'ireplaee, Ci- 
O Water, 2 Tanks Coastal & Kline, New 
Pence, Call for details.

46ac. near Olden, city water, 20-2Sac. lake, 
coastal, oak &p«‘can trees, good fenres, lots 
nf game, $75,000.

ß *2ae., 1-20 Front., City Water, 1 Tank, 
some Coastal, Near F.astland, Owner Fin.

20ac. near I.ake Leon. 1 tank, mostly kline 
grass, owner fin., $27,000.

249.3ae., 2 tanks, .Sabana River, 140 ar. 
cult. & rest pasture, oak & pt'can trees, *2 
minerals, $575 per ae.

136.7ac., 30 ac. cult. & rest in coastal, love, 
& K.K., good fences, 4 tanks, water well, 20 
pecan trees. $90,000.

COMMERCIAL
Hrick Bldg., Approx. 1,800 sq.ft., Hwy. 

F'ront., Ideal for business or dental office, 
etc., Priced for Immediate Sale!$42,700.

Comm. I/Ot, A^rox. 70'x94', Highway 
F'ront.. F!astIund,^000.

Old 8erv. Station Bldg. & lot on N Se:iiii;in 
St̂ $13,500.

Established F'lower Shop in CK# i c 
Living (Quarters on 2nd F'fnor of i ,u \ i, 
toriaii '2-Story, Must Sell! Mate itr.i.on ilth 
Offer.

1-20 Uh \. li Inlersi'clian, I . ill
foil!' (IllHITS. (';)ll Idi details 

l'Dinrii l ui nest (liior to Ma iuimI i>l • 
llw' Ml I.., I istlaiiil,$50 0(l0

I.MlIKii It. Itidg. on ciinici liil wi ll kii/ .• 
liiiMiD-ss Inni lìmi.$48.01X1. 

lii'ii k Oniilcx, 2 HR on i a idi .$.'h>.(HX.
'Mill . I-'20 K isll;iml. Ill (fveiiiilc Can |i 

siles w/Water, m-wci. \ I v i c i ' • mnicral.'' 
Call lor Details!

50ac. Prime Coniiii. laication in F asIlHinl 
Reduced price!

2.8758ac. on Miracle Mile in Fiasllaiid 
w/large 2 BK llousc,$80.000.

5,000 sq.ft. Metal Bldg., 1-20 Fiastland. on 
apprnx. Cine.,$76,000.

50 x100' Metal Bldg, on 38.693a(.. 1-20 
F'.astland,$214,000.

F'aistland Serv. Station. 2 Bays, Offii c, 2 
KcslriNims, 20'x26' metal shop. F'.quip. In
cluded. TURN KEY.$60,000.

j

RdSFM ARV FFRC.IISON 
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too K .  HMT Okra melt ai 1« 
|m 4

faiKtt S4S0 p«r acra.
131 ac. Sifa S#ria«i ^«aaraat 
1 tanks, |oo4 4aar mi tarksy 
araa, only $350 «ra 20 
parcaat Oawa.
320 A. Mart aH Rliaa trass, 
aicsHant ftacas, 1 aii. af 
craak, k«t tank, 2 Mi. roaA 
fraatafa. $500 ac.
10 A. all tiMkar at $ifs Syr- 
infs, yavamaat (raatafs, ti- 
ctUaat 4aar, |oo0 tank. $600
ac. 15 parcant Oawn.
10 A. naar Carkan, akaat 20 
caHWataO. 1 wait, tank, ki« 
oak traas A road on 3 sidas. 
$575 ac.
3 U  I bath rack hoasa, 2 
lots, on N. Main, has attackod 
doakio |ara|0. $25,000.
145 A. 5W of Risin« Star. 
Stool corral, aicsHant foncos, 
75 Caastal A Irmala, fina ban 
tiny, V] off ya******f> *** 
taios. $550 ac. '/» dawn.
161 A. lots hortOM land, 
paeans, 60 tiNahla, wall fanc-
ad, V, Mda Sahanna, food 
daar buntinf, lots bif aak, 
paeans. $550 ac. A|ant own- 
ad.

34 Trs. in Ousinass 
Listinys appraciatad 
COGIURN RIAITY 

01IION 143-6666
•43 5091 143 2642

R5105

HOME IN THE COUNTRY an 
12.5 acras. 3 badroom, in- 
eladas split mastar badrooM,
2 baths, dan, dininp rooM, 
and utility rooM. CaiUnp fans, 
built-ins with Microwava, 
satallita, cHy watar. Call 
653-2453.

T104

Wi l l  TRADE laha laon, 3 RR, 
frama homa on ascollant 
watarfront laasad lot for 
houso in Eastland. Call Rar- 
bara, agont, 117-624-1341.

T104

FOR $AIE: 2Vj acras, privata 
wall - on Staff Road, laka 
laon by ownor $5,000.00. 
Has paean traas. Good laca- 
tion, closa to laha and storas. 
Call Raymond McCoy 
653 2260 or 624-1707.

T104

3 REDROOM, 1Vi bath, brick, 
eantral H/A, tala prica 
$34,500. 711 5. Connallaa, 
Eastland. No down paymant, 
no closing costs, for informa
tion contact Craig lund at 
OInay Savings,
817 629-1723.

T104

FOR SAIE RT OWNER: Waad 
fraBM 2 badraaM kaMa an lot 
witk MobHo bama cannartion. 
Nauta naadt lots af work, but 
bat goad luMbor, if wontad to 
toar down. 301 East 21st, 
442-1555 or taa ownar at 
306 East 21st.

C6I

FOR SAIE: 2 badroom, 1 both 
homo $10,000. 1407 Rullard, 
Cisco. No down paymant, no 
closing costs to quaUfiod 
bvyar. Call 442-1605, Patsy 
Hogan.

Cl 04

REAUTIFUl HOME in tha caun- 
try for tala. 3 bdrm, 2 both 
brich on 4.67 acras just aut- 
tida af town. Control hoot A 
air, coiling fans, firaplaca, 
and many astro s. 
$65,000.00. Call 624-1131 
oftor 5:00.

T64

FOR SAIE: 3/2 by ownor, 10 
troos, tarrocad, daching, 
carpato, drapat,
st/raf/dw/wAd. Naw: wiring, 
hot wh., 2 window AC, 6 coil
ing fans. $30,000. 703 E. 
22nd, Cisco. 442-4805, 
643-2414.

C65

FOR SAIE: 2 bodroam, 1 bath 
homo, $15,000. 600 Mos
quito, Rongor, no down pay- 
mont, no closing costs to 
quolifiad boyar. Coll 
647-3277, Mary Walls.

RI04

HOUSE FOR SAIE: 3 RD, brick, 
2100 tq. ft., largo naw kit- 
chon w/boih-ins, naw cant. 
H/A, privacy fonca, garoga 
w/storoga, lots of astros. 
442-1268.

C66

FOR SAIE: Cottonwood Aron: 
3 bodroom, 2 bath 1800 tq. 
ft. homa on 10 ac., 2 storoga 
bldgs, on pavod F.M. 817
(725-7707).

C66

FOR SAIE: 4 badroom, 2Vi 
both brick homo with 5 acras. 
Good outbuildings. Outtida of 
Carbon. 634-2242.

T66

FOR SAIE: largo 3 bodroom, 2 
both country homa Satallita 
dish includad. Spacious yard. 
Flatwood, Yosat. Call 
634-2547 or 624-1707 
(baforo 5:00).

T104

CROSS PIAINS: Will considar 
financing immaculata 2 
bodroom, 2 both brick, ot- 
tochod garoga, lots dotal 
tpoco, largo fancod lot. Third 
housa north going oast on Tim 
Bryant.

T6I

H0MES BUIIT on your lot. No 
down poymont, no clotbig 
costa, IO parcont annual 
parcantaga rata to quolifiad 
buyart. Phono colloct far frao 

 ̂boohiat and info., Jhn Waltar 
Homot, Abilana, Ts. 
415-672 4244.

Y104

FOR SAIE: 3 badroom, 1 both 
homa, $ 1 3 ,5 0 0 . 708
C ypratt, Rongor. No 
downpaymant, no cloting 
casta to quoHfiod buyor. Cali 
647 3277, Mary WaHt.

R104

FOR SAIE BY OWNER: like naw 
3 badroom brick, I bath, 
control hoot and air, 
firaplaca, coiling font, built-in 
tlova and dithwothar, custom 
drapat, $48,500 possible VA 
ossumptionll 1100 block of 
Holbryan, Eastland. Coll 
629-8600.

T6S

FOR RENT

CAMEIOT APARTMENTS: Two 
badroomt from 5204, one 
badroom from $154, unfur- 
nithad. Movt in NOWI 
Dotignar dacorotad, energy 
officiant with modern op- 
pliancas, control hoot and air. 
laundry, largo play area. Con
veniently locatod naar 
schools, churches, shopping. 
Resident Mgr. Family living At 
Its Bast In A Quiet 
Neighborhood, 900 Connallaa 
624-1473, Equal Housing Op
portunity.

T104

FOR RENT: Wa have a wide 
range of apartments and 
houses. One to fit ovary need. 
Furnished or unfurnithad by 
the weak or month. Call and 
ash for Dorlana or Becky first 
for clean medorn living and 
low, low priest. 624-2805.

TI04

COIONY PARK APARTMENH: 
Two bedrooms from $223.00, 
unfurnithad. Dotignar 
docoratod, energy efficient 
with modern appliancet, can
tra! heat and air. laundry, 
larga play area. Conveniently 
locatod near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Rasidant Mgr. 
Family living at its bast in a 
quiet neighborhood, 500 W. 
Sadota, Eastland. 624-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

T104

MAVERICK APARTMENTS: 1,2 
and 3 badroom. 2 badroom 
townheutos - fuHy carpeted. 
TV, cabla, and watar paid. 
Stove, dithwatbar, washer 
and dryer connections. Cen
tral heat and air, douMo in- 
sulatian. 624-1413 ar 
624-2683.

T104

FOR RENT: Building on North 
tide of square, store front, 
corpotod, with
haat/rafrigorated air, good 
window tpoco. 624-3553 or 
624-2402.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 BR, 1 Bath 
Duplos, in Eastland, CN-CA, 
carport, wathar-dryor connac- 
tiont. Coll 624-331 5 
waokdayt from 4-4 or call 
647-3445 at night or 
week ends.

T104

HOUSE FOR RENT: 200 5. 
H illcrest, Eastland. 3 
badroom, nice noighberhood 
$300 par month. 629-3605 or 
624-3290.

T54

FOR RENT: 2 badroom, I both 
ranch house southwast of 
Eastland. Gordon area. $100 
deposit, $175 month. Coll 
442-1155, Cisco.

C54

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm, 1 Vs both, 
CH/CA, rafaronces required. 
Alto for tale 13 acras, 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, CH/CA, 3 miles 
northeast of Eastland. 
Raferencet required. 
624 2232.

T65

FOR RENT: 3 badroom, IVs 
both, den and breakfast nook 
2,000 tq. H. $225.00. Cor
ner lot. 442-4224.

C104

HEIP WANTED: Nurses Aidas, 
good bonofitt, apply in parson 
to Wattarn Manor, 460 W. 
Main in Rongar.

R104

HEIP WANTED: Guthrie Truck 
Harbor and White Elephant 
Restaurant art new taking ap
plication. Stop by Hwy. 206 
and 1-20 in Cisco.

C60

NOW TAKING applications for 
cook. Apply at Northviow 
Davalopmant Cantor, 401 W. 
Mots, Eastland.

T60

TWO - One bedroom furnished 
opts. Water paid $170-5140 
a month. Fontaine Apts. 215 
W. 8th, Cisco. Coll after 6:00 
p.m. 415-893-5082.

C58

FOR RENT: Estro nice 2 
bodroom, 2 both mobile on 
lot, stove, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer furnished, 
central heat and air. No pets. 
Coll 624-1188.

T58

APTS. FOR RENT: 2 Badroom 
Daluse Apartments, ap- 
plioncet, fenced bock yards, 
astro storage. $250 par 
month. Coll Ron Butler II, 
647-3277; Ron Butler Sr. 
647-3S11; or Ed Watson, 
647-1432 ofter 6:00 p.m.

R104

HELP WANTED

HAVE THE WINNING EDGE Sell 
the finest water filtration ond 
purification products, backed 
by a major Abilene business 
with estensiva od campaign 
coming. Coll Arrow Water to
day (41S) 642 7807.

T60

HEIP WANTED: 3rd yoor 
supervisor now hiring House 
of llayd Damonstrators. 
Troining and hit providad. No 
invastmant, no coNocting, no 
delivery. Coll Janie Biggs ot 
647-527B in Rongar.

Christmas Around Tha 
World/Toys ond
Gifts/Candlat.

R62

HEIP WANTED: CRUISE SNIPS 
Now Hiring I Summer A Corear 
opportunities. EscaRont pay. 
World Travail Coll 
(rafundoblo) 1-S1B-454-3734 
Est. P6699.

R60

NEED Food sorvica suparvisor. 
Contact Paggy Pryor, Eastland 
Manor Nursing Homo, 
Eastland.

T72

IVN In Sarvico training coor
dinator. Contoct Paggy Pryor, 
Eastland Manor Nursing 
Homo, Eastland, Ts.

T72

NOW TAKING applications for 
IVN full timo and raKof posi
tions, minimum starting 
woges ot $7.05 par hour with 
odvoncamant possiMlitios, as- 
celiont bonafits, working con
ditions, in suporior rotod nurs
ing facility. Esporianco in 
gariactrics prafarrad, but not 
raquirod. Must bo dapondablo 
and caring. If interostod apply 
at Valley View lodge, 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eostload.

T60

NOW TAKING applications for 
nurse aids oil shifts. Good 
benefits and working condi
tions. long weekend off every 
third weak. If interested opply 
Valley View lodge, 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eastland.

T54

NOW ACCEPTING opplicotions 
for nurse's oides all shifts. 
Apply at Eastland Manor, 
1405 W. Commerce, Eostlond.

T59

PART TIME shipping end 
receiving, cleaning, 
deliveries, etc. Mature, 
responsible, prefer high 
school or college person will
ing to work. Full time - Service 
technician knowledgeable and 
fast learner. To work on 
copiers in field. Esperience 
helpful but will train. Please 
come to The Steven Co. 205 5. 
lamar with resume or com
plete application in person on-
ly-

T61

HELP WANTED FOR OFFICE: 
Must know typing. Apply in 
person. Victor Cornelius, Inc.

T6I

HELP WANTED: Applications 
are now being accepted for 
IVN's, with a starting salary 
of $7.10 an hour. Apply in 
person at Western Manor, 
good benefits, 460 W. Main in 
Ranger.

R104

MCDONALD'S of Eastload is 
looking far a dodicoted, 
talented and coraar oriontad 
individuai to fiH thè positioa of 
Manogor Troinaa. Ha/ska uriN 
rocoivo on tho job training and 
will laarn such oraos os 
scheduling. invantary, ardar- 
ing, payroH and paapla skiHt.

This position bas a good 
storting soiory wifh onnuol 
performnnca and waga 
reviaw s. In additian, 
unHorms, amployea moolt and 
insuranca ora soma of tho 
banafits this job providos.

If intorostod thoa apgly in 
parson ot tho McDonald's af 
Eostlond, Taios 7644B.

T54

PART-TIME maintonnneo 
naadod. Apply at McDonald's 
af Eostlond.

T54

RN POSITION ovaHaWo to 
suparviso paapla in doRvory af 
non-skiRad sarvicas fa i saW- 
sd and oidorly 
Brown, Eartkmd,
Cemancho and Stophons Caon- 
tias. Casa load format oRows 
far flaiibNHy and planning and 
sckoduKng visHs. Normal work 
waok will bo Monday • Fridoy, 
• o.m. - 5 p.m. Succossful 
candidato wlH bo indopondont, 
soH-motivatod, good managar 
of timo and organhad in popar 
work. For somothing dHforont 
in tho Hold of nursing contoct 
Concopts of Caro at 
I-B00-S92-4494.

T54

NOW ACCEPTING oppRcoHons 
for bousokooping porsonnol. 
Ono position avoitablo. Good 
bonofits and working condition 
in suporior ratad nursing 
facRHy. Apply in parson at 
VoRay Viaw Ladga, 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eastland.

T62

HELP WANTED: Hiring far 
privato duty pool in immodHrta

LVNs
Aids

SHtors
Housakoopors

Ploasa call Outroach Hoaith 
Sorvica 1-B00-527-41S5 or 
coma by Pot Maynord 
Building, Eostlond Monday • 
Fridoy 8 a.m. • 5 p.m.

T64

FEDERAI, STATE AND ^IVIL 
SERVICE JOBS. Now hiring. 
Tour area. $13,550 to 
$54,480 immediata opanings. 
Coll 1 (315) 733-6062 Eit. 
No. F1648.

C61

HELP WANTED: $AH Wall Sar
vico in Rongar, noad o ox- 
parionce oporator for a pulling 
unit. Coll Sandro Smith ot 
647-1610 in Rongar.

R54

SERVICES
ANTENNA REPAIR: Antenna 
and satellite dish salat ond 
service, commercial and 
residentiol. Alorm systems, 
television and telephone wir
ing. Call Jody Hurley, (415) 
662-3214, Putnam; or 
442-2150, Cisco.

C104

GENERAL CARPENTRY: Free 
ettimotat, raotonoblo rotas, 
roofing, ramodeling, painting, 
alactricol work, taor down 
usaioit buildings. 6 yaort ox- 
parianca. Coll 442-4027.

Cl 04

HAY HAULED. CaH Cori Bray. 
442-1447.

C104

ODD JOBS: Uts sbroddod, 
mawod, trash houlad, pain
ting, concrata work, graand 
lavaling, trae cutting and 
trimming. Curtam woMong, 
raasenahia ratas. CaR Bny 
Booth. 442-45B4. If no 
answer call Carl Broy, 
442-1447.

Cl 04

STEINMAN FENCING aHoring 
farm foncing, carroit, barns, 
chain Hnh rosidontial and cam- 
morciol, ond privacy fencing. 
Leroy Steinman, 647-1446.

TB6

QUALITY ROOFING Frao 
astimotos. Hat tor ond gravel, 
composHian T-lacht and wood 
thinglat. Work guarantaad. 
local rasidant. Pool WRHamt, 
Carkan, Tx. 634-2330.

T54

UWNS MOmfED YViR maw 
laums ar do athor yard work. 
Nova tractor and shraddar for 
big lots ar posturas. SmoR 
woMkig iaks. CoR 443-46SS.

C60

SERVICE: Trae trimming, 
raamvol and daanup, air can- 
ditioning installatian • 
avoporatad ar rafrigaratad, 
window unHs and coHing fans. 
Ligkt cm pantry and plumkiag 
work. CoR larry Stano at 
647-1333 in Ranger.

R60

AIR CONDITIONING SERIVCE 
All mokas and medals. 
Rosidontial • Cammarcial salat 
end sarvico. Raatanobla
rotas. 20 yrt. aaparienca. 24 
hr. tetvka. CoR 442-3213, 
Osco.

C63

MAN Will da odd jabs. PakT 
ting, clsonup, lawns, 
corpontor work, pipa fitting. 
Roasonokla rotas. Coll
442-1151.

CS4

HURLEY PEST CONTROL 
Wo control ants, roaebas, 

ond tormHos at roasonaWo 
rotas, do landscaping, trae 
work, and offer a cbom-lown 
sarvico far a groonor, 
hoalthiar lawn. For ortimats 
caH 442-48BI.

C104

NAT FOR SAUi Raaad balat
S'i6' rad tap cana S3S.00. 
CoR 647-104$ ar 1567.

R60

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Goad atad sboat

cm pantry teals, air 
prattar, laoni odgars and 
campar skaR. 634-2399.

TS9

METAL OFFKE desk, 2 drowar 
filo coblnats, calculator, 
maoMry typauwitar, copior, 
doth choir, fRa rocks, and 
otbar raiatod miu. itomt. 
639-2399.

T$9

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Prka rsdacad to $139,500. 
fully equipped rastouront 
3708 tq. H. biach hWg. 
323.72 ft. fraataga 1-20 
Gtca 2.11 acras. Owaor 
flaancad/20 parcoat down. 
B17-SS9-69I2.

T66

ROPING SADOU Hka naw 
cand., braum taalod loatbar 
with rsugbart fondars and 
matching braort strap $400. 
647-3463.

T62

for SALE: '01 Honda CMX 
500, shaft drive and wotor 
coolad. SOSO. CaH 442-4019.

C60

FOR SALE: 1977 Bukk $1500, 
1983 3 BR, 2 Both, mabRa 
haaw, ownar fiaanco, law 
dawn paymant ar ossuma 
loan. $264.00 mo. Rrittany 
Spaniel, waN troinad $100. 
629-2300.

T62

GARAGE SALES
a U M I K i  W U C I  U U t  
Everything Vb prka or ssoko 
on offer. Friday ond Saturday 
B-S, 302 N. Dixie, Eastland.

T59

GARAGE SALE: 311 E. 19th, 
Osca. Saturday, July 23 only 
8 o.m. tR 5 p.m. Toots, 
dotbos, toHd wood doors, 
cuhivotor and disk for 16 h. 
Soars garden tractor cheap. 
Square donee drottot sito 12. 
Uts. Miu.

CS9

YARD SALE: Makeup, jowalry , 
cletbos, toys, tools, and boat 
(Chrysler) 702 E. 23rd. Osco. 
B a.m. - 7 p.m. July 23 Satur
day only.

C54

OPENING TNURSOAT - Cindy’s 
Stuff and Such. Mitcollanoout 
itooH. Clasad Mondays and 
Tuotdays. Open 10 o.m. - 5 
p.m. 801 E. Bth Stroot, Gtco.

C59

AUTOS
FOR SALE: 1985 Ford FISO 
Pickup excoRont condition for 
$5950 624-2014 or
629-3619.

T59

MOBILES

LAND FM M U : 330 tCM , 3 
miles south of Rongor. Some 
minarolt, povoment, doer, 
turkey. Ownor finance. CoR 
647-1182 or 647-1155 in 
Rongor.

R104

FOR SAIE: 1800 sq. ft. com
mercial building. 25x115 ft. 
lot. 505 Conrad Hilton, Gtco. 
$12,900. Financing avoiloblo 
to qualified buyor. Call 
442-1605, Potty Hogan.

C104

OWNER FINANCE: 331 acras 
3 V} miles southeast of Put
nam. Mineral rights 
nogotioble on oil producing 
land. Coll 512-857-0060 
Texas I or 817-442-1883.

C6S

FOR SALE: Conn Trombano ond 
cote $ 2 0 0 .0 0 . Coll 
442-1024, Cisco.

CS9

HAT FOR SALE: Heavily far- 
tHiied, irrigated haygraior. 
Square balet--$2.S0 each. 
Delivery avaRabla. CaH Rebby 
Robinson at 624-1320.

T54

SPINET PIANO end bonch, 
$400, klach. Gulbronton 
647-3497.

RS4

FOR SALE: 10 x SO 2 badroom 
trailer houso furnitkod in 
Stophanvillo. Perfoct for 
Torioton CoRogo student and 
roammota. $3750.
629-3801.

T61

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE: Over 
900 tq. ft., fontartk op- 
pRancat, furnituro, central 
ok/hoat with boot pump, 10 
ft. satoHito dish with rocoivor 
and Superwrench. Coll 
onythna 653-2439.

T61

FOR SALE: 1981 14x60 wood- 
tidad Redman mobHo home, 
locatod in Oldan, lot may be 
ranted, real nice $7,599 or 
best offer. Coll 629-3633.

T60

OWNER FINANCED: Double 
wide and lend $1000 dn., 
13.5 percent financing, ISO 
mot., total turn hoy package 
for enly $440 me. CALI NOW 
SI7-326-2342III

C60

OWNER FINANCED: Land and 
Homo, 14x80 3-2/SlOOO 
oquity, 13.5 percent fin. ISO 
mot. For only $375 per 
menth. Call new 
• 17-326-5861.

C60

GARAGE SALES
3 FAMILY GARAGE SAIE: 703 
Wart Mots, Eastland. Satur
day ooly, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

T59

GARAGE SAIE: 10 speed biho, 
books, ditkot, buttons, lots of 
mise. Homs cheap, guHm and 
ompHfior oN itomt. Some 
dothot Saturday, July 23, 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 1010 E. 18th.

C54

ALL PANTS, buy 1 got 1 free. 
30 porcont off oN jowalry and 
accattarios. Twice Areund 
Shop, 705 Conrod Hilton, 
442-41 BO, Gtco.

C6S

TWO FAMILY YARD SALE: In 
Gtco at 510 West Stk, Thurt- 

. day, Friday, Soturdoy, 8:00 
o.m. to 5 :30  p.m. 
Chaferonar, oven range elac- 
trk stove, curtains, shoots, 
baby dothot, bionkett and 
quRts, dothot for children 
site infont te tiie 14, and for 
ladiot site 5 ond up, tome 
mens, shoot, nkh-neckt and o 
lot more.

C54

MOVING SALE: SOI S. Austin, 
BlackwoR Atpt.-S, in Rongor. 
Saturday, July 23rd from 8:00 
o.m. until 5:00 p.m. Air cen- 
ditionar, baby thru adult 
clotbing, furnHuro, dishes, 
and mite.

RS4

MISCELLANEOUS
TAKE OVER 5 ACRES. No 
Down. $49/mo. Booutiful 
troos. Nom lake and town. 
Ownor financing: (818) 
488-5697.

C54

NOTICES
HOMEGROWN froth temotoos. 
Wo have 1st qualHy tomatoes 
and tocondt for canning. 
Squash available alto. Coll 
634-2545. Bo Caraway.

T60

LARGE REWARD: For informa- 
tien on locotion or leading to 
recovery of my small beige 
fiborgiots fishing boot, stolen 
from my lake kt on Lake Leon 
on or before July 4th. Coil 
647-3922 wHh information.

R62

REWARDI $150 reword of- 
forad for informotien loading 
te tho idontificotion and m- 
rart ef tho portons retponti- 
hio far vondoHsm te tho Dollar 
Vidao BMg. bi Cisco on tho 
night of July 13. Coll 
442-1448 from 12 7 p.m.

C61



WANTED
WOM WAimD; «wk.

wU Nfht 
»•kby G«n«tt, 441-lllS  «r 
442-3144.

C104

THANK YOU
Hm  fw H y  t f  Tm AU 

" f f 4 ë 9 "  V iN «i« C*rt«i 
Im ta My *M k  yM t*

Austin Regulations Cover 
Number Of Areas

iM ttf rM tM a « i
IhMk yM tar Ik*

WANHD: 
ta buy «itr* *ÌM *M qalta. 
c*N c*N*a «4 I-I7S I *r 
44I-I792 fai StafbtnvM*.

144

Ini •• fai ywir fray««, â  
t fó d  Hm *  yM ta Tairy U -

Nw m  »b *  wwk^í M b*4  ta

WANTiD: G**4, taMNy IM- 
WwM c*iuM*r 

tr«4* f*r l*t «I Ub* l*M *r 
MHNMrcW M  fai town. Writ* 
4*t*Ui *f «b*t y*«'«« f* l ta 
loot, 1*1 29, E*ttlwi4, TX.

Tl 04

WANTED: KODAK INSTANT 
CAMEIA "NOT INSTAMATIC", 
ALUMINUM SIDING l*ft *v*r 
for er*ft *1*. Call 647-3979 
fai R*iif*r.

RS9

WIU IUT any hfai4 al ¡imIi . 
Call batwaaa 7 a.m. aa4 7
y.m M17-72S 7611.

T61

CHILD CARE
registered CNILD car* 24 
bri. in my bom*. Alio wRI 
kat|i icbool cbildran. 
629 2179.

TS9

t* N.T. nWaibMi w4 *N wka
k*IH kfa>hrR i«k «*N 4aM . 
t* WM-Mwt «ta *«r 4*«*tt
Malta* aril* «*A  thar* a*4 ta
tal a«r Ma*ri* *t R-lak'* 
Statai N*M*. May Cari biai* 
aari b**R ya* ***ry riay. Oar 
yrayan wW ka

Tb* family at Taafil* 
"Fraritaa" VaN*i* Cartai 

(Mam aari Dari) Parira A Inai 
Stai!

(Si*t*r) Jamal aari laNafaia 
Laarii

(Siitar) Daviri aari Jaa* Saa- 
ciN*

(Iratbar) Gaarialaf* VaH*ia 
aari all bii aiacai aari aapbawi

ANTIQUES
FOR SALE: Antiqua glati miri 
fwrnitura and othar collac- 
tiUai. "W* lay Eitatai." Tb* 
Nowi* of Antiquai, 901 S. 
•o liati, Eaitlanri, Taiat. 
Oyan arary riay.

T104

Littia Mill arfamar, Jaiika 
Gantry, wmriri Mka ta tfaaah 
bar tyoniar Eaitlanri Lluaitacb 
Aactioa, lantaa Craach Im 
bar barri warb fai tb* mabiag at 
my yaati aari ikirt, Cbarlia at 
Quality baat A iboa raytar far 
filing my bah A ibitaag my 
boati, laab Nba naw, my mmt 
Donna far mabfaig my ban
dana, aunt Kally far lattiag m* 
at* bar bah bachi*, aari 
caatin Rrariy for tb* ai* af hi» 
bat.

Alia tbanbi ta Shirlay Gan
try, anri tb* Rangar Jaycaat.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Brangut Ballt. Cali 
6*7 11S5 or 647-1112 in 
Rangir.

R104

PETS
ALL BREED pat grooming. Call 
Sandy anytimo at 442-32S3 
or 442 1427 for appofaitmont.

C6S

FREE PUPPIES, doiporatoly 
nood bom* ' i pointor. Call 
629 3633.

T60

FREE: Two lovoM* kittani. 
Alto 0 maU Spanial dog tbat 
lovoi cbildran. Nood a good 
homo with room to play. Call 
629-1106.

T60

LOST & FOUND
gULl FOUND North of Ciico. 
Call 442-4414.

C64

LOST: On Friday, July IS, li i 
month otri, orango anri wbha, 
fornai* Brittany Spanial. Latt 
toon on Warinairiay, 7tb in
Oteo. Plani* call 442-1S63.

C60

ISv Miirktitrai I vni h 
Mm riiM mm Sp**t imIioI

« .nn|ifH II .Mil

A C O O L KITCHAN IO€A  
FO R HOT SU M M ER  D A Y S

II viiu ihm k tim nm iivc
iiMI»'. .IM’ tilMni IIIlK till lint
IihmI tr\ t i l l ' n tM ’shiMMlv 
lit;lit 1 liilK’il Miu|) omi
|ilimi’nt»iil thi’('.mi|>l»'ll Mirni- 
H.tU IH 'lllllU  It > |ll'l ll>f 
itiMiu til riMil Mill nil .illi'f
, iHikinn nil . 1 -i//liMK lint li.tr 
U i i i i ’ l i i ' l  III .ill It Mill Ih- 
III.nil' .ilii'.nl lit I iiiir .mil l‘l■ll'l■
:;i l ,ll I’ll mil ll lli’i lli ll

(  u rrit-«! (  u i’U iniM T So u p

1 liililcspim ri liu ltr 'r  or  
niiii'C iirin i'

i  m i-(iiu n i «-lU UinluT*.. 
p«-fl<-«l, M-«-d*i€l and  
c’liiiri-i’ly i-hoppt*«l 
la h o u l 2 riipN l 

1 2 « u p  fiiH -ly «-hoppi-d  
o n io n

I 2 lo in .iio o in  u rr y  p o w d e r  
I «-an 110 :t I oiin«-«*r.l 

i  '.iniplM -U’^ i’ondi-nsi'd  
ert'ani of I’h ii’ken soup  

I soup ra n  w a U -r  
I ie n i-ro u s dash p i-ppi-r  
S o u r c rra n i

1. In 2 -i| u a rt n iiiTo w a v e - 
saft' lassero U -. »-oinbim - 
luilt«>r. ru t  u m lii-r. onion  
and <’urr> p o w d e r. C o v e r  
w ith  li»l; m ie ro w a ve  on  
M U .H  *> m in u te s o r u n til 
\e>;etaliles art- tender, stir- 
rm n  o iH e d u rin t;e o o k in n .

2. S t ir  in soup, w a ter and  
pepper, ( o ve r: m ii ro w ave  
on lU t iH  t m in utes or 
u n til hot a nd lu ilih linK . 
s lirr in K  onee d u r in g  ro o k 
ing. S e rve  liot o r ehilled . 
.ind >>arnish w ith  sour 
er«'am . M akes about I eups 
or H serv ini's.

For Classified Ads Call 
629-1707.

Regulations from Austin 
cover a number of areas of 
life, and Property Tax Pro
fessionals are certainally in
cluded.

The Board of Tax Profes
sional Examiners is a state 
agency which registers and 
certifies the appraisers who 
appraise your property for 
property tax purposes, and 
the local officials who assess 
and collect property taxes. It 
is a state board that certifies 
appraisers and
assessor/collectors who 
work (or local agencies: the 
county-wide appraisal 
districts and the tax offices 
of cities, counties, school 
district and special districts.

A “ certification" from the 
board means that a person 
has completed training 
courses and passed board 
examinations, as well as 
having gained considerable 
experience in property tax 
work.

Several Eastland County 
Tax Professionals have com
pleted the exacting work 
leading to State Certifica
tion The only dual certifica
tion is held by Steve Thonuis, 
Chief Appraiser of the 
Eastland County Appraisal 
District, and Peggy Dixon of 
the same District office.

Each is a Registered Pro
fessional Appraiser iRPAi 
and a Registered Texas 
Assessor-L'ollector (RTA).

Nancy Trout, Eiastland 
( ounty Tax Collector, is a 
Registered Texas Collector. 
Elizabeth Harris, who col
lects for the Carbon School 
Tax O ffice , is also a 
Registered Texas Collector.

Nancy Pryor. Tax Collec
tor for the Eastland Indepen
dent School District, is a 
Registered Tax Assessor- 
Collector And in Ranger 
Vana Danes, School Tax Col
lector, is a Registered Texas 
Assessor-Collector. She is 
also working toward cer
tification as a Registered 
Professional Appraiser.

In Gorman Helen Brown
ing. School Tax Collector, is 
a Registered Texas Collec
tor. Sue Kessee, Tax Collec
tor for the City of Gorman, is 
in the process of getting cer
tified as a Texas Ojllector.

All property tax ap
praisers must register with 
the board, those working for

an appraisal district as well 
as those who are not ap
praisal district employees 
but who do property tax ap
praisals for the district 
under contract. The 
assessor/collector or collec
tor who is the chief ad
ministrator for a local 
jurisdiction’s tax office must 
register, and may designate 
other persons in the office to 
register.

The purpose of the state 
certification program are 
twofold: first, to assure tax
payers that the persons who 
appraise their property and 
who collect property taxes 
are knowledgeable and com
petent individuals; and se
cond, to bring property tax 
professionals under a code of 
ethics and standards of prac
tice which are uniform 
throughout the state.

To be certified an ap
praiser or assessor/collector 
must have five years of ex
perience in the field, com
plete seven specialised 
courses, pass a mid-level ex
amination at three years and 
pass a certification ex
amination by the end of the 
fifth year on the job. Ap
praisers must also complete 
a detailed demonstration ap
praisal.

If a registrant fails to ad
vance and be certified then 
the reigstration is cancelled. 
Registrants should carry a 
card which is issued by the 
board while they are on the 
job. Taxpayers should be

aware that anyone who ap
praises their property for 
property tax purposes and 
anyone in charge of a collec
tions operation should be 
registered with the board 
and have a current card.

Another function of the 
board is to provide guidance 
on ethical matters to the 
reg istran ts and their 
jurisdictions, and to hear 
com plaints against 
registrants. The board can
not, under the law, hear 
complaints about the ap
praised value of a person’s 
property

A taxpayer who feels that 
the appraisal is too high has 
recourse to the local Ap
praisal Review Board and, if 
not satisfied with the ARB’s 
decision, to the state district 
court. The Board of Tax Pro-

fessional Exam iners
réponds to complaints con
cerning the ethical conduct 
and professionalism of ap
praisers and
assessor/collectors.

If a board hearing results 
in a finding of impropriety of 
ethical misconduct then the 
board may suspend or 
revoke the sub ject’ s 
registration.

The board itself consists of 
six members who are ap
pointed by the Governor and 
who serve staggered six 
year terms; and a three per
son staff in Austin which 
handles all of the operations 
of the board programs. Fhe 
board is supported totally by 
the registration fees of those 
w ho are required to register, 
at no expense to taxpayers.

Over 4,000 persons are 
registered with the board 
and, as a result of very ac
tive board programs over 
the last five years, over half 
of the registrants have been 
certified. To be sure that cer
tified  persons remain

qualified, the board requires 
that the certified registrant 
be re-certified every five 
years, by compiling a re
quired number of continuing 
education credits.

The board programs give 
Texas taxpayers the 
assurance that the persons 
who appraise their property 
for property tax purposes 
and those who collect their 
property taxes are 
knowledgeable and they con
form to high ethical stan
dards.

Anyone with questions on 
the boards purposes and pro
grams, or on the registration 
status of local property tax 
personnel; or with com 
ments which might help the 
board discharge its respon
sibilities; should write to 
Director, Board of Tax l*ro- 
fessional Examiners, F.O

Box 15U2Ü, Austin, lexas 
78761 or call Area (;od> '¡Vf 
834-4982.

H a  that  i s  n u l  w i in  
is  a y a in s l  m a  a n d  ii> 
lh a l  gathare t t i  i  w i l l  
m e  s c a l t e f

W h e n  It ia  u n c l e . i n  

s^ril I» 0 le 1* o* 
m a n ,  n e  w o l h e i  
t h r o u g h  d i y  p l a c e ,  
s e e k i n g  r e s t ,  at  
f in d in g  n o n e ,  h e  s a i ih ,  
will  return unto  ... 
h o u s e  w h e n c e  i 
out.

A n d  w h e n  he  uon  nt. 
h e  fm d e th  it * r -»nd 
g a rn i s h e d

Then go e t l i  m an d  
taketh  to  h m  se ven  
o t h e r  s p i t  'O re
w i c k e d  than  e d .
a n d  they on tc i  a n d  
d w e l l  there  .iod  the  
last  s t a te  ot  that m a n  is 
w o r s e  than  li -b  l irsi

;■ kr H U i  :<>
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R o l l i n '  P e n  S k a t i n g  R i n k
200 Avenue E 

Cisco, Texas 76437
442-2027 or 442-3593

Hours: Price :
Friday & Saturday 7-11 p.m $ 3. 00
Sunday 2-4 p.m. 1. 50

S P E C I A L ! ! !
1 .00Housewives & Preschoolers:

Every Monday & Tuesday 9-11 a.m.
Everyone else 1.50 

(All Children must be
accompanied by skating parent!)

________ 5 SA

SuperSole Slip-on! 
Mighty Light!

Nof'-m arKing 
• S lip -resistance 

• O ii-resistance 
• Lignt w eign i

Cushion comlort

SUPER TOUCH!
We ve got your si/e tn stock No waiti' g

B&H Trading Post
r j j r ^ p . . .  311 N. Soenwe Laillend ^

R e d w i n g s

MAJESTIC THEATRE
(fl NwvOron OrQonltoUan)

EA5TLAMD 629-1522
—’ M>*aph GaNwrig. 

FrilWkOAT★  ★ ★  AWESOME.

W l L L O V
"A PURE DELIGHT 
-FOR ALL AGES..."

Richard Freedman. 
NtWHOUSt NEWSPAPERS

feature Times: JULY 22 - 23 - 2*1
FRIDAV. SATURDAY fit 5UHDAY 7 ;50  P.M.

All Seats $2.50

"A TALE OF MAGIC."
— Sheila Benson.

LOS ANGOES TIMES

m
R EA LTO ff

647-1302
t Æ _  J T Ì  r f c l
EASTCO INC.
112 Railroad Ave. Ranger

â
H1UI1K3IISM;LENDER

647-3715

v i l l l iS 's . r w t - N . «  I IW ,  . I  MO,. 1 c .
I and workshop. KHA Appraised 

Mes^uile S U «l-F r «m i; 2 B dr, 1 bath, 1 car RaroK* op one

2°*Deeded loU lake UoivStaff Water. Slora«e Bldg., 
floating boat dock, TV Ant B a r-^ u e  g r i^

I Oddie Slreel-Nice Frame Home, 4 ^ ^ 1  
1 lake ('isco-small cabin on leased lot. Owner finan«.

Breckenridge highwa) * 59M ac  ̂City water, race home. 3 
I bdr. 2 bath, fireplace central H/A.
1 We have several choice lots on lake Ireon 

ConUct Cenlury 21 Eastco. for the HUD H*?? i
Kiflh Street-Nice Re-modeled Home on 2 lots. 3 Bdr , l 
bath-(iood Price VA move in free 
Oddie Street-Newly Re-Modeled Home, 2 Bdr , 1 
kitchen cabinets, new carpel, ceiling fans, ,
Eastland-South Oaklawn. Beautiful Spacious H ^ ,  4 ^ r
3 iMlh, 1. R . DiningRni .kitchen,(lameroom.deck, pool, 2
storage Bldgs . privacy fence, CH/A
ik) Acrea-Flalwood Area-tlood fences. S irrigation wells, pit irrigation equipment, 2 gas wclU, tank. M acres in cultiva-

W ayfa^ Rd*̂ -2lk> Acres, 70 acres cultivation, 2 stock tanks.
stocked with fish-Owner Finance ,  oo. ,  hath
■Oldcn-1 06 Acres with very nice brick home. 3 M r  , 2 Mlh, 
living room h dining room combmat^. ®
ceiling Ians, storage bldgs patio, good garden spot, water

2 mi N of Ranger 5 acres with tank, frame 3 bdr , 1 bath 
IjIKF  I FON12 acres with small cabm, bait shop, pet 
shop, large tank stocked with fish Owner finance 
tlt^DON. Processing Plant, all the equipment goes Will

RANOER Mobile Home on 4 lots 3 Bdr , 2 bath, will owner 
finance

r a n g e r , (3 *n  « y i  [)•  Nice Iraine 2 Bdr., 1 bath. tH ,
fenced b a ck ya rd .^ V p . Owner f^^nce_
r a n g e r , Foch Street. Brick 3 M r ,  2 bath, LWA_ 
RANGER, M e a 'g o i j ) ' '

SJn GEr ! Cypreas"street. Frame 3 Bdr.. Da bath, fenced

HANGER, Pers c o l .D '* *   ̂ ^
UH/A Hrictid to !a« -̂
BEAUTIFUI. frame, 3 bdmi, 2 baUis, covered ^ lio . fenc-

b...,
heat and air, excellent neighborhood, drapes, range.

? i^ “ ' L * g e  R,g’k Home. 4 Bdr , 2 Ball, CH/A, 
Fireplace, water well, stock pond, plus a second house,

irivfs'sireel-Beautilul, 3 Bdr , 2 BathCH/A. covered 
natio fenced in backyard with storage bldg 
Cy press, Priced to sell, 3 Bdr , 2 bath ^ la ^ u i t y ^  
Sinclair .Street-Frame 2 Bdr I bath remodeled home with

Ä o o n g  Slre^^CFrame 2 Bdr., 1 bath, storage Bldg i

H ^ " « o “̂ s l .  Ranger-24 69 Acres, G » » » ‘■i-“ '»
Pme Street-Beautiful Brick Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath. 
Fireplace, CH/A, Storage Bldg . . . .  . „
Cherry Street-F’ rame. 3 Bdr . l ‘ t batte. Kuilt ins, apart
inent. Fenced back yard Hur H
lake leon-l8U acres with pavilion, pii nii tables. Bar B 
yue pits. Fish Fryers, Fenced. Staff Water

Shirlay Griffitli 647-1635 Bobby L. little 639-2288
BIU CRIFFITH-BROKIR-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Put Number 1 to xviirk for you.
Cl«hC>neu,y2IRrtlE.t«.to.po,.tK.nssl'u. lrrin.t lwNAf Wsnd- l„dems'k.o(C,ntu., 21 Re.l FstaleCorporatK*

FnoalOpro'tunity Fmpimrt I'nniert in P S A
tAfoornfiisiNDiywiniKUi nwagn yNnoFfoxTio

WOLFF TANNING SYSI UM |
Sculptured \u il

Open: Tuesday - Friday 7:30 - laU 
Saturday - 7:30 - Noon 

Hair Care For: Men. WomenJH Jnltlren
W a lk — Iiis  W e l f o n ie

Operator«:
Barbara Hollaiul 
Kay Thompwoii

^€cU^

H w v .R O  E a » l & 1 - 2 0  F n .l l i im l629-2019 CER104

James W. Ratliff REALTOR- 
BROKER

111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
Office 647-1260 

Home Phone 647-1667

MbAl 1' '■(*

Attractive 3 bedroom 
bedroom very large

2 bath, 1 d-k. One 
15 X 19, double

g^?a7 baim^gard^n spot This place has 
nine lots, on cemetery road.

32 5 acres on access road to 1-20 West. 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, large den, kitchen J iv  
ing room, dininc room, enclosed 
ing pool, centra? heat & air Many pwan 
trees, bams, sheds, guest house. lA-t us 
show you this place.

Older home on 1‘/j lots, 2 bedrooms 1 
bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
storage bldg., garage, 301 Mesquite

Frame house close to downtown, 315 Fine 
St., 2 bedrooms, I bath, living room, din 
ing room

3 lots in Cooper Addition.

Cario*

Central heat & Air. 3 bedrooms 2 ballis, 
den, living room, dining roorn This house 
has been remodeled, a nire place 
Stucco 2 bedroom , 1 bath, 
neighborhood Carpeted, garden 
utility room $19,000

Just re decorated, new carpet , ■ _ 
walls, new fixtures in bath and kitcnen 
Owner financed.

Clean 2 bedroom mobil home on 2 lot-.. oOi 
Mesquite St. I^ t us show you this píate 
Financing available.

Attractive home on 3 lots w i'h  3
bedrooms?2 baths', large living lOom, din
ing area, central heat, attached double 
garage, fruit trees, clean

320 acres west of Hanger, excellent bun 
ting small house with central heat & air 
several tanks, colony creek I

Squires

Roofing Contractors

41 Years in Eastland 

Carbon-Eastland
Night
639-2233 t’l i«M

Day
629-8243

Otrm l BuMng Conuacaora •  AI WoAi GuatmiMCl •  M«*i  buMvigs 
Conan MomM •  R*mod*l*iQ •  Com m ac» •  InOunn« •  
FfWvang •  Fra* tntn—  *  D*ngn Eng«**tv>g & Plan Serve«»

T .J .  C la rk  Construction C o ., Inc.
PO BOX 176 • 111 E ROBERTS St 

GORMAN TEXAS 76464

(817) 734 2755 TOM CLARK
■rliM

m m

/ if l im e

HOLLAND ELECTRIC
•Residential and Commercial 
•BaHostsReploced 
‘Meter Loope 
•Galng Rm ,etc.

629-2409 or4424531 C B Ié l

BTIIUCTUaAt. rAStalCATlON
PwiMa JACK Ano 
ftaa iN t nt^Aia

CUfTOM BhOK WCLDINO 
PufariPlNO UNIT nc^Alfl 

Hkavy And LiOHT

3 l|n m irz  Iffic lb iiig  R e m ir e

I IO» SINCI.AIR 
P O. BOX 3*7

PHONE BA7 S73B 
C E R IO * P A N G ÍP . TEXAS TB470

you get the personal service you 
deserve and pay fo r? Vie think so.
In fact, we won't settle for anything 

less and don't think you should eithe>

D .L. K INNAIRD  
GENERAL INSURA'e

S ^ e U m a ird  I04N .Lam ar ^

?
4*



H Wedding Bells
l i i l t ’̂ r i u i i i o i i a l  S U i iN  I I I  K i \  
F l a ^ s  ( i\  e r  I  t* m s  (  ! ii * iis

Sn Klaus Ovor IVxa 
Mu.sif Mill Amiihitlu Min i 
bi'niinin)! n in us ari'iia fm 
tht* next fi'Ur Ai'ek

' *5-ininiite nm is U ilui 
ini perform ers liom  
Kraiu e. (ierinany, f- nulaiid, 
Ausiruliu iiiul the U S. will 
U- presented Uin e tiiiu.: 
each eveiiim ; tliroupli 
August H

Trained tigers start tin’ 
show whirh inrluded 
tiuiiblei s, .1 iiiot' iri vele i nai- 
ing up <1 slender wiie with ¿1 
trapez hetualh, iHrlnmiiii
t. it. iiiri' l'■ll.l l̂<'llU! dons.

I ' l o w n  h ,1 V A l e x a n d e r  ' h i 

le  M u d i  i I , Jl igghll  \ a n d  ('ll 

( IIS p rn i ln e e r  S e r p e  I oi '. i ias  

h a la n c i iu .  on  llii w tin liti 

i i u o  W h e e l

will he 
V dll o l id  

aeh eseniiig 
he I II I'Klra

I Ik  C i r i  n s  

'ire .'nleil al ii .III 
I '0 p III 
Tlien will 
. I' ll .'(•

llu Si\ 1'' i ,’1 I'ln  I will 
■' h-' pr ‘Tille.1 on hih 2t 

■ a. I .i i III \iii'Uht i, 7 and id, 
when nai n cnh 1 le ■ r 1 on 
"erls are sehidnleit ha llu 
Miea Mi l

.woiit* ( i r i l i i r  I <adit*s (»amt'
Day Is St*É l'oi

hiula), Augiist 5. 1' llii 
da> for 1 Aine Céda r l (innlrj 
C'iuh l.idics (ianie l)i> Hi 
there at 10.(Kl a.ni. and j ati 
111 lhe fun uf gaines h i

\  I l l u s i

 ̂ ' erv(o|.
I l;i l e w tll 

lunch Miiae 
prizcr g  Iu le

' iipilie tll ' •

I l  , ' a i  

g a i n e s
.a
a n d

H von tlM le '

|<*ssie H a iiiiH € 'rT o  B e  

h o n o re d  O u  B ir i l ic la y

Stindra Wal/ Ancl David 
Married In June IO(>reinon>

(lartdyii (loekc‘rt‘11 And Daniel 
DocU Married In July 16(>reiiiony

Flower girls in attendance 
were Jennifer Hathorn, age 
four. Amber Hods, age four 
and Miehelle Hathorn, age 
three, nieces of the 
hridegriMim. King iK'arers 
were the bride's brother,
( 'hri.slopher ('«H'kerell, age d, 
and Joshua Huskin age 
three, nephew of the 
hridegriKun.

Inhering guests were Don 
Franklin of Abilene, Howard 
Hathorn, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom , Marc 
Cockerell, cousin of the 
bride. CUasicul seWutioiis 
from Mor.art and .Vivaldi 
were pt-rforimsl by Chainb«>r 
ljuartet as gue.sts arrived. 
Traditional wedding mu.sic 
from violin, cello and viola 
was played during the 
ceremony and afterward at 
the reception on the lawn

Carolyn CiKkerell and 
Daniel (ilen Dods were mar
ried .Saturday evening, .luly 
IK, l!tS8. Ill a Victorian 
garden wedding at KcH'kwall 
f  arm, lioinc of the bride's 
p.ircnls. Mr and .Mrs Kd- 
w.ird K < (M kercll, HI Mrs 
( (K k( I'cli IS tlic former Kay 
Hailey The bride's graiid- 
motlier IS Mis C F, Hailey 
of Cisco Her aunt and uncle 
.ire Mr and Mrs Owen King 
of Cisco

rhe bndegr(Miin's parents 
.ire Mr and Mrs lilen DikIs 
of Hawley and formerly of 
Way burn, Saskatchewan, 
( anada

rile hridegiiHim's father 
offiiialed at the ceremony 
carry ing on a wedding tradi
tion ir ' D(k1s' family

The bri'S wore hertireat- 
(¡raiiilin ' V  I’ennington's 
wedil.ni css .'Vnn IVnn- 
ingtoii w< c the dress on 
IH'cciiiIh'I JH. IIHKI

.AUcnding the bride at the 
ceremoi.y in a gazelMi with u 
stained .;lass top were 
matron of tumor. Connie
Mrs Mike I I’ errin of 

Midland Hridesmaids were 
.lanel Mrs .lames 1 Huskin 
•ind .hok ' I Mrs Howard) 
Hathorn. -asters of the 
hridcgnioii luilh of Abilene, 
I’ eggy Mrs.Johni
M (iauglu . of NacagdiH’hes, 
(lay Mrs Kohi Clark of Arl
ington, and (thy (Iray of 
Odessa, all ousins of the 
bride

(InuiinsiiK re Timothy 
D(h1.n. best III and brother 
of the hridcgroom. James 
Huskin. hrother-in-law of the 
bridegroom , Kdward 
('(H'kerell, IV, brother of the 
bride, all of .Abilene, Keith 
Dods, eousin of the 
bridegroom, of Minton. 
.Saskatchewan, Canada. Kay 
Justice of Phoenix, Arizona, 
a n d Kick S t r a k e r of 
Cialveston

In keeping with a Cana
dian eustotn, a wedding din
ner followed the reception 
honoring the newlyweds and 
special guests

.After an extended wedding 
trip to Canada the Dods will 
make Abilene their home

Sandra Walz and David 
Jensen were married June 
10, 1988, at We've Only Just 
Begun Wedding Chapel at 
the liiH>erial Palace in I .as 
Vegas, Nevada

Mr and Mrs. Donald 
Kllison of Sedalia, Missouri, 
are the bride's parents. The 
hruiegriKim is the son of Mr 
and Mrs I jirry F-. Jen.sen of 
Quinlan, Texas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Jaraniillo of 
Abilene He the grandson of 
.Mrs. H. H Harrcison and the 
late H. H. Harrelson of 
Cisco.

The couple's attendants 
were Mr and Mrs. Kevin 
Brown of Tyler.

The bride wore a tea 
length dress uf champagne 
lace over taffeta with sheer 
lace elbow length sleeves. 
The waist was aci'ented by a 
taffeta pepluin that featured 
a large taffeta bow in the 
hack The bride wore a 
single strand of pearls, a gift 
from the bridegroom. The 
bride's bouquet was red and 
while roses with baby's 
hreatfi. The briiiegroom 
wore a black suit and a white 
rose hud boutonniere.

The bride graduated from 
llreen Bulge High School, 
(ireen Bidge, Missouri. She 
earned an .A.A degree from

State Fair Community Col 
lege, Scdalia, Missouri, and 
is attending Dallas Baptist 
University. She is ad
ministrative assi.staiil with 
Harry B. I.ucas Beal Fstale 
Company in Dallas The 
hridegriHim graduated Irom 
Irving High School He is 
employed with Montgomery 
Klevator and Kscalator .Ser
vice in Dallas.

.A reception wa.s held in the 
couple's home in Irung on 
Saturday, July 16 l'»88. A 
tiered  wedding cake 
decorated with ptistel pink 
yellow, and green flowers 
and fruit puiu h were .served 
to guests A hiiffi't table was 
laden with finger sand
wiches, cliip.s and dips, 
vcgelatJc and fruit trays. 
Friends and relatives from 
Dallas, Irving. BrownwiHKl, 
Fort Worth, .Stephenville. 
and Abilene attended

K ustland  Te lPKran i 
Hanger Times - 
C isco  P ress

Sunday, 
July 24, 1988

M.H. Perry 
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 

Eastland, Tx.

Phone 629-1566

Life Insurance

Hospitalization

Group

Cancer

Supplement

Medicare

_______SE L ltii____________

The Next Best Thing -

. ...to a clear conscience and a good night's sleep is the fei'ling of seem ity in 
owning your own home with with a clear title. Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values are based on land and the improvemenLs thereon, if any. But values on 
the.se are ba.sed on the title The title then becomes the most im|)ortaiit item to 
he considered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So Ih' careful to 
buy good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance

Kustland (bounty 
Abstract Company, liu*.

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077
104

V «

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron i« the Man w illi
the Plan — Call 629-8533 for 
Lniversal Life.
NOTICE: Before Reiien iii  ̂
C..D.\ Money Market 
C.ertif¡rates, or Treasury Bills,
Let us Show You How Tc) Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
108 S. Sriiinnii S|. 
KuHlIiiiid, TexiiK

CERI 04

Kii(id> Aiiron
Office -  817-629-8333 
Home -  817-629-1086

SISTER GRACE 
Palm Reader

10Ù/ Palo Pinto 699 37/4
Wealhericid, Texas

Hi A lJ lK  ANI)A IJV ISO H Trl:i,> .i,i |k - il n. i lut. .. .. . . ,n' 
to hi Ip you Hhere aU I Ou rv h I « f. . o re v
ick you net'll help L * '! ‘ i t ,p t  v* »ht v •> to . p', ^

h«p| inti* Art y.»u sep ir.»» ■ fr >n. ihr or.e . lo .• H. s somethii 
or someone ( «-me hetwi rn c .mu ii -. i«  ont-K * I ■ m f»*h .* 
whv' I iuvt reun*'« d i =.-\ ,j,i.
speedy rtiarriMKev ll ■. i»u - . • ;i • i » .
l*od> or mind, I r..n help vna

I : i hiMren of lessie 
It (1 a .ir will Host her 86th 
iiiitiiday celebration .Satur- 
d.iv afternoon, July 2;i, from 
I'.vo until four o'cliKk at the 
ll :ii "  of her daiigliter. Desi 
. oiuiglon. ‘JIH Ave. I, I'isco. 
Friends and relatives are in- 
• ited to come by for cake 
.imi piincli or coffee.

Mrs H.inimer maintained 
her luiinc until February 1, 
('<88 wIk'ii site fell and frac- 

. i ‘ J lici liip. She has 
¡ ('o\ (■( (■(! nicely from her

surgery. On July b, she 
underwent eye surgery and

lias just surprised ever one 
except h(>r children w > 
know her better than any i 
else They were not the least 
bit surprised at her 
recovery.

She says, ‘ My children 
keep me busy and that's 
what keeps me young and 
keeps me going. K very day is 
a new challenge for me, and 
a brighter tomorrow"

H U R fíY -^ U W re O  T IM E  O FFE R !

NATIONAL
APPLIANCE

SATISFACTKHtVUAHANTeBD 
...OH VOW BA^KI<‘ -

NOW THRU JULY 30th
SO-diJuapHtY-MCli Of OKChongo option from C f  on any n e w  
Mrostm, wyot. rofngorotor. froonr. tango product. dishMathor. 
fontpmtof or m<czoM<«KW ovan purchased at ratarl

Haavy Duty  
Automatic Dryer

Mi ll-1 uvs \7om)í ;
i < M h N iiK p: mi.iTH til s., Í • .tsh in‘
l< Ihll « t ftlil Ml.itKMIN t 'X ;(!■( )( \( I SI
ÚOIIS So.ik t \> Ir

WAS M75 
N<mS455 
SWT. »20

M o d e l  D i d  07(l (l ( .

1 f \i h'v m< |>ri n i.in r iil fu rs^ knits 3 di v
itiL; si'lrt iiutis D ni.ihtr poi« rh iiii (Mi.iim I «liiiiii 
l'rru(»\.iltlr up Iront lint lilt<*i.

' WA.S »359
I N O W  $ 3 2 9  i 
 ̂ SAVE »30

Mcdrl
IHMNUK

’• I i • I I:. 11 ll I jp  11 Iix ,
Lrrp f... 1
high tmiiD-iilx { ui Srjtrd x 

p4ii Spa» rin ikri ct (
ri|iMp|>rd for opMoti il ii I iMitliet

WA.S ‘749 
NOW »689 
SAVE ‘60

1 ( • 
r.ff

I I A
■ M M 

v..lo 7 S 4 
..... h'lg A
, IJM

L
W,VS ‘ 449 N< >W' *419 
SAVE ‘4Û

ÌNe bring good things to life.

M O RE THAN  
A  PRODUCT
Ct Ansmr CoMor* 800S2S Í000
Connnient Credit
Written Wsrnntf Prelection
Do-tt-Veursett Help
Prompt, Pehebtr Service

JOE HUDSPETH'S
315 Eost Main

TIRE-APPLIANCE 629-3662

ÍA

VOUR HOMETOWN 
HUDSPETH STORE



Hay Producers Are Being Sought
Becuuse of th« drought m 

sonte parts of Texas and 
other sections of Central 
United States many 
livestock owners are looking 
for hay to feed livestock 
Other areas have surplus 
hay for sale, llie  Texas 
Agricultural Kxtension Ser
vice is keeping lists of of pro
ducers who have hay for sale 
and will provide these lists to 
those wanting to buy hay 

Eastland County Exten
sion Agent, DeMarquis Gor
don is requesting tliat pro

ducers who have surplus hay 
fur sale to contact him. He 
will be maintaining a list of 
producers who have hay for 
sale at the County Extension 
office. Producers are re
quested to call the Extension 
^fice, 62^1093, each week to 
let hint know if they have 
hay or if the hay listed the 
previous week has been sold. 
Those who need hay will call 
and will be given the names 
and phone numbers of pro
ducers who have hay for 
sale. A new list of sellers will

S a lly ’s  B ack!

5 63

And
we’ve 
got her.

SALLY JESSY  RAPHAEL
MONDAY-FRIDAY ONLY O N ________6PM.9P« KVMX96.7FM

be developed each week; 
therefore, the agent should 
be kept informed of the hay 
situation. Counties will 
surplus hay will be listed on 
a ^ tew id e  news released 
that will help bring the 
buyers and sellers together.

Gordon says, eh needs 
name, address and phone 
numbers of those who have 
hay for sale. He also needs to 
know the kind of hay, size of 
bales, approximate ton's, 
percent protein if known, 
age of forage when cut and 
whether it is stored inside or 
outside.

The agent states that the 
lists will be made each 
Thursday for the following 
week. All hay producers are 
requested to cooperate to 
make this operation suc
cessful.

Hospital
Report

Eastland Manor News
Welcome new residents 

Mr Jerry Jones and Mr. 
Richard Bray, from Ranger.

‘Employee of the Month'
Mary Watson was chosen 

Employee of the Month’ for 
June. Mary is a Nursing 
Assistant, who has been at 
Eastland Manor for 14 mon
ths

Mary received a Cer
tificate of Recognition from 
her administrator, Peggy 
Pryor She also received $10 
and the priviledge to park in 
the Employee of the Month 
parking space

Family Nite
To all the fam ily  

members, friends and staff 
of our residents at Eastland 
Manor We wish to invite 
you to our Family Nite Sup
per, Tuesday night. July 
26th, at 6:00 p m

We will be having hotdogs

Ranger General

tLagtlund iVleiiioriiil

The following patients 
have released their name for 
publication in this 
newspaper:
Manon Cox 
Sidney 1.. Robertson 
Mary V. Collins 
Cleo Wade 
Gail Frances Harris

Manuel Gonzales 
Maude Croft 
Minnie Griffith 
Betty Gilbert 
Ross Crossley 
l^iuretta 1-awler 
Avis Rov Chestnut

EASTUND OFFICE SUPPLY
Shady Oaks Shopping Center 

H w y.M Eoit

629-8942
For All Your Office Supply Needs 

Stop By ATolk W illi KAREN MOORE 
Our Store Manager.

Radio/haeK

1984 Ford Escort, 4 tk , auto, 
doth Seats, Cruise and only 
15,000 miles-Sold New Here

Pierce Ford 
O sco , Texas 

817-442-1566

<^LE/M0N TREE BOUTIQUE
612 Conrad Hihon 442-3294 

Announces Summer aeurtince 
All Spring & Summer Items 

1/3 to 1/2 OFF 
Don't WUssTWsll—

Qudity-Price-Service 
An "Unbeatable Combination"

And be sure to see the Cod Shift Day Dresses

"A N D "
All Our Beautiful Fdl Things Aniving Daily! I 

Cosh-Mostercord-Visa-Charge

"We Are S t t  Here For You - Because We Corel 
Thank You For Your Potronogel s-bJ

PUGlUMSTOnONEERS
Of GENE,̂ L0Ĉ f i. HIETOPY 

TO SUIT
THE INDIVIDUAL NEED

IN COUNTY - TEXAS - or - ANY OTHER STATE

CUSTOH PHOTOGRAPHY "

PHOTO COPYING A SPECIALTY ^

and all the trimmings. 
Please come and visit and 
stay for our supper.

Music
The A1 Anderson Band will 

be here to play at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday night, July 26th.

We Need A Friend

Do you have more pictures 
than you have room for? Will 
you share them with some of 
our residents? It will make 
the rooms so bright and br
ing them a lot of joy. Please 
contact Joyce McAuley, 
629-268«

Rebekah Lodge No. 177
will meet Monday, July 2Sth Rebekah Itoll on North
Rf 6:30 p.m l,amar in Eastland

Eastland County 4-H 
Council Holds Meet

TU MEMBER loaa

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

E.L. Graham
Patients in the E.L. 

Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows: 
l,orene Hollingshead 
[.awrence Thomason 
Dennis Henkle

The Eastland County 4-H 
Council held their monthly 
meeting Friday, July 8th. 
The meeting was held at Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Little's lake 
cabin. Everyone enjoyed a 
hot dog supper.

After the supper, the 4-H 
County Council and Adult 
Leaders separated and 
began their meetings. The 
4-h Council nominated and 
elected their new officers for 
the upcoming year. The of
ficers are. ciiairman, Brian 
Hailey of Rising Star 4-H 
Club; 1st Vice-Chairman, 
Tarnmy Lyerla of Eastland 
Sr 4-H Club: 2nd Vice- 
Chairman, Howard 
I awrence of Rising Star 4-H 
dub; Secretary, is P.J. Kea 
from Eastland’s Sr. 4-H 
Club; Treasurer, from the 
Carbon 4-H Club is Robbi 
Uaskevich; Reporter is Kan 
Schuyler from Cisco’s t-H 
Club; LaDawn Ijttle is the 
4-H Council’s Parliamen
tarian. .she is from Ranger

4-H Club; R ecreation  
Chairmen are Toby Long 
from  Rising Star and 
Michelle Hampton from Gor
man 4-H Club.

The Council moved on with 
business, with our new chair
man, Brian Bailey 
presiding. The Council 
discussed plans for the dog 
dip coming up and plans for 
the Rally Day, August 26th. 
Committees were appointed 
for both the dog dip and the 
Rally day.

A fte r the m eeting. 
Volleyball and swimming 
were enjoyed by 4-H’ers.

1 would like to con
gratulate the new officers 
and say good-bye to the past 
officers. I ’ve enjoyed being 
on the council with the of
ficers of last year and look 
forward to the new year. I'm 
glad that 1 was able to serve 
on Council with my old 
friends, and with my new 
ones! May this year be bet
ter than last!
Kari L. Schuyler, Reporter

Drapcrlci!'
In-Hmtse
lieauly

Just ( 'all or 
C o m v  l i y

I1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 Vvest) 
C . - ^ . t l n n r l  CE R104  (817)629-1319 I

SUMMER ITEMS
25%  to 50%  OFF

loyowcry Now For Baek-To-Sehool

GREER'S
Eostknd "On Hw Square' 629-2321

5 -6 3

JEAHE PRUETT 
P.O. Box 90 Ur

— Ranger Tx

6A7-382«
ci-TC

5 61

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
20% TO 50% OFF A LL

Spring & Summer Merchondise 
ONE RACK

Two For One
Sweaters, Blouses & Lingerie 

P.J.'s FASHIONS
708 Conrad Hilton 817 442-4841

CISCO, TEXAS 5 60

Pharmacy 
Topics

By Bob Mueller

Researchers are testing a new drug that prevents 
severe jaundice in newborn babies by blocking tiie for 
mation of the yellow pigment bilirubin Current treat 
ment requires long hospital stays under special lights 
Much of the work was done at Rockefeller University.

Removing coffee from the diet seems to help victims 
of severe eczema when other treatments do not work, 
the journal Cutis reports.

Modem cardiac pacemakers can adjust heart rhythm 
to meet the needs of active people The circuitry senses 
vibrations that indicate activity or changes in body 
temperature, breathing rate, or carbon dioxide content 
of blood.

New mouthwash contains even more minerals than 
saliva, is said to harden teeth and protect them from 
decay Researchers at Tufts University School of Den 
tal Medicine tested the product, and it should be on the 
market this year

New research confirms the value of zinc gluconate 
lozenges to ease sore throat and cold symptoms 
Recommended dosage for adults is one 23-mg tablet 
every two hours, no more than 12 a day for a week.

Vou’ll find lots of throat and sniffle soothers, all year 
around, at Wal-Mart Pharmacy, Hwy. 80 Ea.st, 
Eastland. 629-3347. i t mu

Diecountn For Cash Delivery

Gayle A Charles

iney Gas Cô
708 W. Main, Eastkmd 

(Across From H A R Lumber)
629-1751After Hours 

Gayle - 629-2128 Charles - 629-8614
5-104

Free Quotes

LIFE INSURANCE
Hospitalization....................................
Retirement............................................
IRA............................................................

See Shawn W e lls ................
at

Pickrell Insurance Agency 
111 West Main 647-5141

W O R D  of G OD

New Testament
[Fullfitiment)

W h e n  th e  e ve n  
w a s  c o m e ,  th e y  
brough t un to  him  
m a n y  t h a t  w e re  
p o s s e s s e d  w i t h  
d e v i ls ; and he cast  
out the sp ir its  w ith  
h is  w o r d ,  a n d  
healed  all that were  
sick

That  it m ig h t  be  
fu lf i l led  w h ich  was  
spoken  by E -sa 'ias  
the p ro p h e t ,  s ay 
ing, H im s e lf  took  
our in f i rm it ie s ,  and  
b a re  o u r  s i c k 
nesses.

Matthfu H Ih ! 7

USETHE 
CLASSIFIEDS

Prat er  Equipment Co.
Heouy Equipment Contractors  

Dams Util it ies
Roads Deuelopments

Brush Ulork
Free E st im a te s

8 1 7 - 8 4 2 - 5 8 7 8  8 1 7 - 8 4 2 - 5 2 4 4
No Job  T o o  Sm all or T o o  Large

If you want to drink 
That's your business.
If you wont to stop drinking 
Thot's our business.

EASTLAND ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Tuesday & Soturday 8:00 p.m .

Comer of Lamor A Commerce Eastlond

Rt Tomn & Country Pontiac 
UJe Offer

Free Pickup & Deliuery 
find Free Loan Cars

To Ril Our Customers
E v e n  i f  You  L iv e  in  C !iacn , R a n g e r ,  

R is in g  S t a r  «nH E a s t la n d
Ikmner's

i m 'N  4£pl-INTKY
ILK)

B E A T Ì r T A L L E Y
TRAVEL
t Full Service ifienr y

Maynard BUIjj., SiiiU* lA  

EaNilaiid s o. 817-629-8501

PONDEROSA BALLROOM
3881 Vine Street 

Abilene 
(915)698-2102

PRESENTS
FREE Bar-B-Q Every Sunday

Plus Two Bonds 
Billy Thompson 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Gndy Seomon A Breokoway 8 p.m. ■ Midnight
Admission ̂ 3.00 Per Person

M .00 Admitsion, Tue., Wed., A Thur.
WHh M00.00 Door Prize Every Wed. I  Tbur.
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iQl 4-H News
KASTM Nl) (OCNTY PRO  
SPKC'T SHOW;

Kastland County 
Uvestock Kaiser's Associa
tion will be hustinti a Steer- 
Heifer Prospect Show star- 
tini; on Friday, July 29, and 
endinK Sunday, July 31st.

This IS a statewide show 
and a lar^e turnout of entries 
from all over the state will 
be in Fa.stland for this show

The f’rospect Show is be- 
iriK spoiisortxl as a money 
raisini: project The
Livestock Kaiser's Associa
tion needs a lar^e amount of 
funds to pa> the annual bank 
note debt pasTTient for the 
new livesliK'k show bam 
which was built in recent 
years

4-H Clubs and parents are

supporting this money rais
ing project, and welcome all 
FFA parents and interested 
persons to help and support 
our county youth. The 
modem show facilities and 
buildings have greatly 
enhanced the county 
IJvestock Show.

The work schedule for the 
concession stand is: 
FRIDAY, JULY 29th 

12:00 noon until closing • 
Kanger/Cisco 
SATURDAY, JULY 30th 

8:00 a m. • 12:00 noon ■ 
( ’arbon/Nimrod 

12:00 noon • 4:00 p.m. - 
Fastland/Gorman 

4 00 p.m. • Closing - Rising 
Star
SUNDAY, JULY 31st

8:00 a m. until Closing -

Kanger/Cisco
4-H Clubs are asked to 

donated baked goods such as 
brownies, cookies, etc. for 
the concessions and bring 
these at the time your town 
IS to work. The steering com
m ittee on food/ar- 
rangements is Mrs. Mary 
Jane L ittle  and Mrs. 
Ixiuanne Gerhardt

All money from the con
cessions will be used to pay 
the livestock show debt 
4-H JUNIOR LEAD ER 
MEETING:

4-H Jr. leader A.ssociation 
will be on Saturday, August 
20th at 7 p.m for supper and 
business meeting. 1988-89 of
ficers will be elected. This is 
a Countywide Association 
and includes youth 13-19 
years of age.

h'or more infomiation con
tact Janet Thomas, County 
Extension Agent, 629-2222. 
4-H RALLY DAY COMMIT
TEE TO MEET:

I'he 4-H Rally Day Com
mittee will meet Wednesday, - - n  • o i l  ¥^4» 4» • W I  ¥July 27th at 3:30 pm in the Q »!»! Equalizatioii SuDcHarge Lffective July 1

Now serving three kinds o f pizza 
topped off with Pizzert:

h / 7 j  Inn's liiiu h  biilliM offers you thick pan piy/a; crispy thin crust 
pi/.M j i k I si'tt cm.st New  York styk’ pizza lliis  steaminj’ s|vighetti, and 
ttx'l, iiis ji s.ilad .And only  h z / a  Inn has lY z^ e n ' —  a w arm , delicioius 
Imii pie Help yourself lo a fresh slice of apple, peach iH c lie rn ’r

I
i _

i?2 .»W  1 Two Lorge Thin Pepperoni Puzos ]
til the pizza spoQhetti & solod bor 1 8 1 3 .9 9 1

you con eol On buHet 1 Exlro topping 95' ecKh 1
Lunch Sun Fri 1 1 2 pm | 

Limit 1 person per coupon j per topping per pizzo. 1
1

Expires 6 31 88 | Expires 8 31 88.
1

GSXCD,,. liiilf.tCP., 1
JViaraaNMMe,. I.<*kt> W. 1̂ 4. 4

Hwy. 80 East 
Eastlomi, Tx. Pizza inn 629-2269

FARM AND
«4M

CENTER
'ey

Offering You Only The Best

O e ^

■to»'
PURINA HI-PRO DOC FOOD

(after rebate)........................MO.95 50 ^
PURINA HORSifiBD,

0molene200.......................... 7.60 50̂
BLAZER CALF FEBD.......................................M.50 50
ROUND BALER TWINE................................^23.90/Box

Bluebonnet
ouAkirv IS Twf itsY vAiui

'rr: ........ ..............Martindaie Feed M ill ^

We give you the best feeds available, at the lowest prices 
possible, but due to the drought in the grain country, we 
cannot guarantee these prices past our current inventory.

Give Us A Try,
We Appreciate Your Business!

301 N. Seaman 
Open Early - 7:00 a.m .
Close Late ■ 6:00 p.m.

Saturday • 7-5
629-2173 629-8035

Extension Service office at 
the courthouse, states Janet 
Thomas, County Extension 
Agent. Plans for the 4-H Ral
ly Day will be discussed. 
Rally Day will be held on 
Friday, August 26th at Camp 
Inspiration.

Committee members are: 
Natalie Stevens, chairman; 
P.J. Kea, Tammy Lyerla, 
Kobbi Daskevich, Kari 
Schuyler, Toby l>ong, and 
Howard liSwrence 
WINNER'S CIRCLE

Im DawTi little. Ranger 
4-Her, reports she has been 
having successes with her 
participation in steer shows 
this summer.

At the Belt Buckle Bonan
za in Belton, she showed the 
second place Maine Anjou 
steer.

She won Reserve Grand 
Champion Maine Anjou 
breed at the Johnson County 
show recently. At the Silver 
Dollar Classic show in 
Cleburne she won Reserve 
Champion with her Maine 
Anjou Breed.

Congratulations l.aDawnl 
4-H INVITED TO PAR
TICIPATE:

The First Annual Rising 
Star Junior Jackpot Rodeo 
will be August 4, 5 and 6. 
Debbie Bacon of Rising Star 
has extended an invitation to 
all 4-H'ers to come and par
ticipate.

Information flyers are in 
the F^xtension office, and any 
4-H'er needing this informa
tion is invited to contact 
Janet Thomas. County Ex
tension Agent.

Brian Bailey, Natalie 
Stevens, Johnny Osborne, 
and Toby Ixing are among 
300 Texas 4-H members that 
are in Austin this week for 
Texas 4-H Congress. 4-H'ers 
got firsthand experience 
with the legislative process.

The 4-H’ers actually fill 
House and Senate Chambers 
in the Capitol to actually pro
duce legislation.

The theme is “ Citizenship 
in Action” . 4-H’ers actually 
assume the ro les of 
legislators and lobbyists. In 
addition to their legislative 
activities, the 4-H’ers tour 
the Capitol and the I£J  
IJbrary.

The four day event is for 
4-H members between the 
ages of 13-19 and is designed 
to be a leadership and 
citizenship development ex
perience states Janet 
Thomas, County Extension 
Agent. Ffmphasis is on help
ing youth become more 
know ledgeable of the 
legislative process and their 
c itizensh ip  righ ts and 
responsibilities.

Telephone customers in 21 
Texas counties are being 
charged a two-tenths of one 
percent (0.2% ) 9-1-1
equalization surcharge on in
trastate long distance ser
vices as of July 1. The 
equalization surcharge was 
approved by the Advisory 
Commission on Emergency 
Communications to help 
finance regional 9-1-1 
emergency systems across 
Texas.

“ That amounts to one cent 
for every (3 of long distance 
billing on calls or services 
within Texas,”  according to 
State Representative Bill G. 
Carter of Fort Worth, House 
sponsor of House Bill 911, 
passed by the 70th 
l,egislature in 1987. The sur
charge is assessed only in 
those counties having a 
population greater than 
120,000, Carter said.

The surcharge applies to 
intrastate long distance 
charges, including WATS, 
private line and data circuit
enr-MoA« fn r  hn lh  b u s in e s s

Poem
CHIMF-S

Oh hear the beautiful 
chimes

Ringing loud and clear
Sending each of us a 

message
Of a saviour's love so dear

When troubles and pro
blems find us

And we have no place to 
turn

If we would only stop and 
listen

What a lesson we would 
learn

F'or there is someone that 
loves us

And have for all these 
years

In joy and all the good 
times

Through sorrow, hear
tache and tears

When we hear the chimes 
ringing

Sending out humns loud 
and clear

Î et us tell others of Jesus 
love

That they may listen and 
hear.

Bob Harbin

Sunday.

July 24. 1988

Gordon Spot
By DeMarquis Gordon, County Agent
The peanut crop in 

F^astland County looks very 
good except for some weeds 
that escaped the herbicides. 
Several growers have stated 
that peanuts look better now 
than in several years at this 
stage of growth.

The weather has been 
unusual with a very dry spr
ing followed by a summer of 
good rainfall. Donald Holder 
of Desdemona compares this 
summer's rainfall with that 
of 1966.

Peanut growers need to be 
alert for disease symptoms 
in peanuts. This warm, 
humid weather is ideal for 
leaf.spot and Southern blight. 
1 saw leafspot infections in 
some fields last week. It is 
best to get the preventive 
leafspot control going early 
rather than waiting until the 
diseases gets a good start.

The tall, green grass in 
pastures and rangeland 
looks very encouraging. It’s 
not nornial to see that much 
green gra.ss in late July. 
While much of the nation is 
having severe drought, we 
are fortunate to good soil 
moisture at this time.

The Monsanto Company 
now has a pond weed control 
chemical on the market that 
is sold in one quart con
tainers. It is marketed under 
the trade name of Pond- 
master and has a surfactant 
added .so it is ready to be 
diluted and sprayed on 
weeds growing in the water. 
The active ingredient is 
glyphosate, the same that is 
in Roundup

Pondmaster is a nonselec- 
tive herbicide that is applied 
as a foliar spray for the con
trol of most emerged aquatic 
grasses and weeds in farm 
ponds, irrigation ditches and 
other aquatic sites.

This product is aborbed by 
the leaves and moves 
throughout the stem and 
riHits to cuniiol the entire 
plant. Visible symptoms 
may require a week or more

and residential customers. 
The 9-1-1 equalization sur
charge is collected by 
telephone companies that 
either provide or bill in
trastate, interexchange long 
distance services. The com
panies collect the surcharge 
for the state as required in 
HB 911.

The telephone companies 
remit the surcharge to the 
Advisory Commission on 
State Em ergency Com
munications, the agency 
created by HB 911 to oversee 
implementation of regional 
9-1-1 systems throughout the 
state. The advisory commis
sion will allocate the col
lected funds to the regional 
nlannine commissions or

other public agencies 
designated by the regional 
planning commissions to 
help operate regional 9-1-1 
systems. The legislation also 
states that that the advisory 
commission may retain the 
amount necessary for the 
agency to carry outs duties.

Carter said telephone 
customers in counties with 
populations greater than 
120,0(X) are required to pay 
the surchage, even though 
they may not currently have 
9-1-1 service available to 
them. “ House Bill 911 re
quires that 9-1-1 service be 
available by September 1, 
1993, in all Texas counties 
with populations greater 
than 120,000. So, eventually.

all citizens paying the 9-1-1 
surcharge will be serviced 
by a 9-1-1 system.”

Thoiie counties with 
populations greater than 
120,000 are Bell, Bexar, 
Brazoria, Cameron, Collin, 
Dallas, Denton, El Paso, 
Fort Bend, Galveston, Har
ris, Hidalgo, Jefferson, lAib- 
bock, McLennan, Mon
tgomery, Nueces, Smith, 
Tarrant, Travis and Wichita.

Customers who would like 
additional information about 
the 9-1-1 equalization sur
charge or House Bill 911 
should write to the Advisory 
Commission on State 
F^mergency Communica
tions, P.O. Box 13206, Capitol 
Station, Austin, TX 78711.
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"A s  Fast As Fresh Can B e"

Chicken Fried 
Steak
$ 3 M

Liver or Gizxard 
Dinner

$ 2 ’ 5
Pikes Good Saturday, July 23 thru Friday, August 5. 

Open 7 days a week 11 a.in.-9 p.m.

For Faster Service At Our Drive thru Window
EASTLAND.

Hwy. 80 East

629-8981

i
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to appear. It does not control 
plants which are either ewn- 
pletely submerged or have a 
majority of their foliage 
under water. Treated water 
may be used for domestic 
purposes after application. 
However, you should not use 
this product in potable 
(drinking) water such as 
I.ake I,eon or I,ake Cisco or 
within one half m ile 
upstream of these potable 
waters.

Speaking of farm ponds- 
water safety cannot be 
overemphasized during the 
summer months.

If you use your pond or a 
stream or lake that crosses 
or adjoins your property for 
swimming and other water 
recreation , here are 
measure to help assure that 
mishap won’t mar enjoy
ment of these pastoral 
waters.

-Set up a rescue station 
consisting of a post with a 
ring buoy, rope and long 
pole. Attach a waterproof 
container to the post with in
struction on first-aid and 
what to do and where to get 
help in case of an emergen
cy.

-K eep  the beach and 
swimming areas clean and 
free of trash.

-Don’t swim in water 
shared by livestock or 
polluted by runoff containing 
chemicals or animal wastes. 
Avoid stagnant, .scummy or 
algae-filled water.

- I f  necessary, fence your 
pond to keep unsupervised 
children out. An adult should 
always be with young 
children who are enjoying 
water recreation.

- I f  you have a boat, be 
sure its seaworthy. Don’t 
overload it and provide a 
personal flotation device 
(PF'D) for each passenger.

-Teach children how to 
swim or least how to stay 
afloat until rescued. Non
swimmers should wear a 
PFD.



To The Editor:
PANIC BUTTON PANIC 

BUTTON, someone hit the 
panic button. Don't bothert 
TV, newspapers, the Media 
has all but beaten it to 
(raftments. YES, the farmer 
is in trouble again, and they 
are cramming it down our 
throats. The president 
visited the stricken yester
day, asking Congress to 
hurry up another six billion 
for these poor souls.

I commend the compas
sion of the American people, 
and I too sympathize with 
the farmers plight, but, I 
deteal the idea that we, the 
taxpayers should, over and 
over, come to their rescue 
when they have a crop 
failure

ThLs will not be the way for 
me to gain friends or in
fluence others, but, most of 
the sym path izers are 
misguided, unmformed and 
not aware of certain facts 
about the farm program, the 
big give away-bailout and 
its cost to the American tax
payer in non refundable 
monies going to the farmer 
each year, not just a drought 
or flood year— every year, 
good crop or bad.

Listen to this! Your 
government pays out each 
year, to the farmer, almost 
800,000 of them, 
$25,000,000,000 00. yes look a* 
it again, it says billions, for 
various reasons such as 
price supports and for leav
ing millions of acres untilled, 
called the land bank.

Few of you possibly didn't 
stop to think yesterday that 
Mr. Reagan was standing in 
a field that was part of a 2000 
acre farm, owned by two 
well fed farmers there with 
him, 2,000 acres of prime 
farm land valued at $1,000.00 
per acre That's two million 
d o lla rs -th ey  are
millionaires, yet we are be
ing asked, yea commanded,

to give them $100,000.00 of 
our tax dollars because their 
business failed. They are not 
just farmers, they are 
businessmen, who on the 
average have an income of 
40% more than the rest of us, 
and expect us to reimberse 
them for their failings. It is 
my opinion that as business 
people, they should take 
their lumps like any other 
operation that fails. UK, so 
most will say" they ore so 
important, we have to eat" 
Very true, yet experience 
tells us, that if some fail, 
can't make it, someone 
always comes along that 
can, and life goes on. It's 
called survival of the fittest. 
All human pursuit for profit 
plays the game under those 
rules.

I will agree, the farmer is 
quite important, however, I 
notice his work is perfonned 
on a 150,000. tractor burning 
some kind of fuel. Trucks, 
trains, and planes are 
likewise using fuel getting 
the crops to market. WE nor
mally drive our cars to the 
supermarket to buy these 
products Well, just maybe 
there are other businesses as 
important as the farmer. 
Look around Ranger, 
Abilene, B reckenridge, 
Cisco, Albany, Eastland a.id 
yes Houston, F't. Worth along 
with many other towns and 
find hundreds of empty 
buildings, that at one time, 
not too long ago, housed peo
ple doing their thing, pro
viding a service, selling a 
useful product, but now are 
gone, becau.se of one impor
tant and critical commodity, 
OIL. I am a oil producer- 
well I once was, and I do not 
recall seeing Mr. Reagan 
checking us out as stricken, 
not even the dog catcher or 
the outhouse inspector, ex
claiming how pitiful the oil 
man and all the other good 
people who went dowiLghf»

oil failed. I have the feeling 
moat folks have no idea why 
oil failed. Weel, It wasn't dry 
holes! But it surely was 
government intervention, 
unusual taxation, not Impoa- 
ed on others, called Windfall 
Profit Tax. We were beset by 
burdensome regulations that 

^debilitated us, practically 
‘ took the heart and soul out of 
our Industry. When new 
taxes were being discussed 
by the po liticos and 
beaurocrats, always look to 
oil they have it, never get 
dry holes or have other pro
blems. Concerning dry 
holes, the oil mans drought, 
not one wisp of sympathy do 
they generate, nor do our un
drilled locations, our untilled 
land bank, gamer a shut in 
check from Washington-no 
price supports. YET, suffer
ing under all these regula
tions and actually un
constitutional taxation, we 
the oil operators have not 
asked for one dime of price 
supports or dry hole succor; 
we even reject the import 
fee. A I£ 0  know this. We do 
not want any of these 
degrading things, we are 
taking our lumps. We do 
most assuredly want a fair 
shake, the removal of unfair 
regulations, remove taxa
tion applied only to oil and 
pay taxes on the same bases 
as all others.

WE in the oil business buy 
fami products as others buy, 
put our pants on one leg at a 
time, just normal everyday 
citizens, and to be sure, 
equally as good and equally 
important as the farmer. In
cidentally a large percen
tage of the fertilizer the 
famier uses is derived from 
oil and gas, and in that con
nection, I would like to assist 
in the fertilization of their ef
forts with a slightly different 
type of fertilizer. Its called 
the end product, or should I 
say the tail end of the pro
cess of recycling the good 
stuff the farmer grows.

C.B. Hazel 
Ranger, Texas

EMERGENCY AMBULANCE SERVICE 

DEPENDS ON OUR PARTICIPATION

NOW
JOIN YOUR NEIGHBORS IN 

HELPING PROVIDE THIS 
IMPORTANT LIFE-SUSTAINING 

EMERGENCY SERVICE.

ENROLL YOUR FAMILY TODAY 

WHILE THERE'S TIME.
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Mr. And Mrs. McCracken 

To Be Honored

1» A

A-ÍÍ-

./» ,

Staruilee and Durene Mc
Cracken will be honored with 
a reception Saturday, July 
23, at their home in obser
vance of their 50th wedding 
anniversary All friends are 
invited to attend any time 
between 7-9 p in. Ho.st will bt> 
their son, Stan McCracken of 
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Standlee was born in Ft. 
Worth but moved to Romney 
at a early age He attended 
Cisi’o schools. Durene was 
born III Cisco. She was the 
former Durene Cogburn. 
They met and were married 
in Cisco, .luly 22. 1938. Dur-

ing their marriage, they 
have lived in Amarillo, 
Abilene and Cisco. •

He was in the grocery 
busines.« in Cisco for several 
years. He retired from Mobil 
Oil Co., having been a 
distributor for many years 
He is a member of the Cisco 
Rotary Club and the First 
Christian Church. She 
retired from Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co., having 
served as Service Assistant 
in Cisco and Abilene. She is 
member of the 20th Century 
Club, the Telephone 
Pioneer's and the F’ lrst 
Christian Church.

FA M ILY  R E U N IO N -  The late Bob and Ella Douglas, early area set
tlers, are shown in the above photograph. Mr. Douglas is holding their 
first grandchild. Muri (Hallmark) Stroebel. The Douglas’ descendants 
met July 4 at Redeemer Parish Hall for a family reunion.

Douglas Decendants Have Reunion

‘Meet the Author’ in 
Rising Star Tuesday

The descendents of Bob 
and Ella Douglas held a 
family reunion on July 4, 
1988, at Redeemer Parish 
Hall. Their two surviving 
children, Robert Douglas 
and his wife, Blanche, and 
Clara Douglas Gage and her 
husband, Guy, all of Cisco, 
attended the reunion, along 
with grandchildren, great
grandchildren, and great- 
great-grandchUdren.

The day was spent 
visiting, playing games, 
looking at picture albums 
and taking pictures.

Those attending from out 
of town were:

Chris I.each, Heather and

Jonathan, Houston; Susie 
and Jodi Wood, High Rolls, 
N.M .; Clyde and Kitty 
Douglas, Hurst; Billy and 
Shelly Knight. Amanda and 
Jake, Canton; Charlie and 
Paula Clark, and Collin, 
Greg and Brant Peterson, 
Austin; Margie Nell Nunn 
and Shawn, Ij i  L u z , N.M.; 
Freddia Severs, T. J. and 
Jessica, Ruidosa, N M.; 
Gary and Kim Speegle and 
Jordan, and Greg and Angie 
Belcher, Stephenville; Roy 
Moore, I.evelland; Jack and 
Rochelle Speegle and Dan
ny, Abilene; Carl and linda 
Stroebel, Jeff, Janecka and 
Jason, and Jenny Speegle

 ̂NEW HOURS:
8:30-5:30 |V |Q

1001 Conrad Hilti
Ssctiond Flotes 
Paper Plart Holders 
Snech Baskets 
YoerOioice 3/M ^

NEW HOURS? I f  9 8:30-5:30
9n Cisco 
24(».SlDdiuni CupS

8/*l
Bosebdl Cops 

$]001 Gd. Rectangular 
DMontets $^i7 T-Shirts AduHSzes 

*3 »J to O ilitT rB y i
BonusPocfc •

Àlito Shodoft aiHh
Shopping/Beodi
Boos

$]47

Air Freshener 
$ ]9 9

1/2 P 
'  Sidewa

Vice 
|k Sole!

P.O. B n i l l J  
Ea ii ImmI , T n u  T644|

O i l !  A m b u l » n e e  S e r v i c i  « v i l lB h l l l l y  
O e p i n i l «  on our  P a i l l c ip a l lo n ,  M O W )
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and Steve Ferguson, Dallas; 
Sarah Sonner, Louisiana; 
Janie Kresge and Shane, 
Alamogordo. N.M.; Wallace 
and Hazel Greiger, John and 
Kelli, Irving; and Wayne 
and Nedelene Speegle, Port 
Auther.

Attending from  Cisco 
were: Randy and Joann 
Rust, Borjetta and Aaron. 
Melbourn Hallmark, Robert 
and Blanche Douglas, Betty 
Speegle, Doug Knight, Bob 
and Clara Hallmark, Jack 
and Sheri Sanderfer and 
children, Jerry and Sondra 
Douglas, Trey Douglas, 
Fred and Carolyn Hull and 
Kari, Bruce and liCnora 
Speegle and Robi, Scott and 
Tammy Douglas, Fred and

('aria J. Mills, author of 
Three Rivers and Winter 
World, will be honored with a 
• Meet the Author" reception 
Tuesday, July 26, 9:30 until 
11:00, at the library in Rising 
Star.

Three Rivers is a we.stern 
romance from St. Martin's 
which was released in March 
of 1988, and Winter World, a 
science fiction adventure, is

Hilda Wende, Johnnie 
Kus.sell Casbeer, A1 and 
Mary Rogers, Kanitha and 
Chad, Maggie Thompson, 
Deanna Hooks, Kenny D and 
Amanda, Kenneth Thomp
son, Guy and Clara Gage, 
Jack and linda Jenkins, 
Carl and Murl Stroebel and 
Randy Hastings.

a July release from Crown 
Pageant.

Ms. M ills lives  in 
Stillwater, Minnesota, with 
her husband and three 
children. She will be visiting 
Ijnda George during her 
stay in Texas. She will also 
be at the B Dalton Bookstore 
in H eartland M all in 
Brownwood, Monday, July 
25 from 2:00 until 3:30, and at 
the B Dalton Bookstore in 
the Mall of Abilene, Tues
day, July 26, from 2:00 until 
3:30.

Everyone is invited to at
tend the reception in Rising 
Star to meet C'arla J. Mills.

For Classified Ads Call
442-2244.
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PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
110.126.135 and disc.

Half Day Film Developing 
In By 11:30 -  Out by 4:00 p.ni.- The Same Day!

Cotton's Studio
300 West 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442-2565

Photography Is Our Business"

Film
Cameras..Equipment 
Frames
Custom Framing

...Portraits

...Commercial

...Passport/I.D.

...Aerial
...Photo Copy and 

Restorations



i l a  m i a  \s C o n i v  r  |
h y II i n u la  ¡ Ia l in i  a i  li

11
rill“ reiorii for Uu« t'isio 

All Störs iti till' Aroa Tourna- 
iiu-nt lu-ld last wot’k iii 
Hivi'ki'tirulr;»' is as follows 

(■aim* olio, t ’ isi'o Iti 
Mroi'konriilMo !•

(!amo two. I ’l.soo 20. t'lvilo
1

i!amo throo. I'lsco 0, Hainl 
10.

(¡amo four. Cisiii H. t'lvilo
1.

tiamo tivo, t'lsi'o 5, Hainl
•»

tiamo SIX. I'lsoo 4, HainlO 
Hoatli Sylva's naiiio was 

miss[)ollo(l tw iio III tlio 
storios alamt tho All-Stars 
that was prmtoil in Ttio t'isoo 
I ’ro.ss Wo wish to ajmloni/o 
to Mr S> Iva for this 
mistako.

t 'isi'o can bo [iroutl of thoso 
fino younr; nion ami tho 
ooaohos for roprosontiim 
thoir homo town in such a 
itri'at wa>

Hoard of a ouro for tho 
pain of arthritis I'.vorsday. 
oat a lomon. inoludintt tho 
nnd and this will i;ot rid of 
tho pam

Iho fisoo l ions t'luh had 
thoir bannor and fhm 
displavod at thoir mootiiu' 
last wook Hut tho> didliMika 
littU' frayod Tho artiolos 
woro III till’ iliriinu rmitii at 
11 add ion's HoMlaurant w hon 
It burnod last wookond 

I.Ion's club iiiomiM-r Will 
.lohiisoii tiMik on tho job of 
oloaniiirt tlioiii and did as 
piMHl of a job as ooiild U' 
diiiio Tho I.lolls t'luh piano 
vmII havo to Ik’ workod on. 
but momlM*rs folt vor\ for- 
tiiiiato to .salvado as iiiiioh as 
thos did

riiot 'i.soo Hotarv ritibalso 
had thoir flap, bannor. 
Ih h I i u i i i  and U-ll in tho dining 
riMiiii at Traditions Tho> 
will doi Ido at thoir iioxt 
mootiiu; if thoy nood toordor 
now .irtiolos or it tho> oan Ix“ 
s.dt auod

l,uo\ Swindio, of t'isoo, 
was sohodtilod to havo 
siirnoiN on hor olbow la.st 
Frida.t in DoLoon l.uoy foil 
and broko hor ollxiw la.st 
I'uosda.t whilo takiiu; hor 
moriiiiiit walk

l.uo\ IS marriod to l.uko 
Swiiidio

I '!o\ IS also tho stoj) 
mothor to .lanioo t'aso> of 
Cl.soo .laiiioo is tho now 
soorotar> at tho t 'isoo I’ohoo 
I kpartmoiit.

.lanioo IS marriod to 
I liornas I 'asoy and tho\ 
havo two daiirjtitors. t'horyl 
and I>anna.

.\ woman, who li\os in 
Cl.soo, oallod Tho I’ross la.st 
wook and was talking atxmt 
how moo tho downtown aroa 
liMiks now Sho IS vor> jiroud 
of hor town sho .said.

Sho said wouldn't it tx‘ nioo 
it all tho rosidonts of t'isoo 
would wiirk to koop thoir 
yards oloaiiod up Sho said it 
doosn't oust anythmt; to 
('loan up a yard and it would 
holp to mako tho wholo town 
l(x)k as jtoiKl as downtown 
Cisco dix’s.

Tho Cl.soo aroa roooivod a 
small amount of ram whon a 
t him dor.St or 111 pa.ssod
throu ;̂h this aroa Tuo.sda> 
Thoro w as 4/10 of an inch on

tho wost sido of town, 1/10 of 
an moti on tho oast sido, 6/10 
of an moti olo.so to tho point 
at Uiko t'isoo and 2/10 of an 
moll by tho dam at tho lako.

Hoard rojiorts that around 
tho ItomnoN aroa. thoro was 
a heavy ram. It was said that 
water was .standiim in tho 
peanut fields on Wodnosday 
morninn in that area.

If you'ro wiindorini’ what 
tho blit hole in tho front of 
Taylor's, located on North 
Conrad Hilton, is, thoy are 
[iiittinu III a now nas stora«o 
tank

Kayo Hallmark, who is an 
omjiloyoo at Taylor's .said 
sho is still a little sore after 
fallmjt oft a horse last week 
Kayo and hor husband, 
Charles, wore ridiiit; thoir 
horsos and sho had a little 
aooidont and foil off

.Mombors of tho Cl.soo 
Volunteer Kiro Dopartmont 
voted 111 throe now mombors 
la.st 'Tuesday at thoir roytular 
mootini’ . Donald Wiloy. Hat 
.Murjihy and Hobort .Ander
son w ill bo tho now 
liroliuhtors who will no out 
on a momoiit's notice to try 
to save a jirojxTty duruiit a 
fire. The throe will havo a 
traiiiiim [ktukI first and then 
Ix'Hin to hol|) firjht fires.

llorlxTt Kennedy of Ci.si'o 
brouttlit III some old 
[Mostoards ho was rooontly 
Hivon to take care of. Tho 
jxist cards woro from 1909 
and after One of tho cards 
was a picture of Ka.st Street 
in Olden. Texas, when thoro 
was a larger population 
thoro than what thoro is now

Another one was a picture 
of two moll with thoir fi.sti 
they had oaurtht at Dike 
Cisco One man w as holding 
a 62 [xiund cattish. 'The otht'r 
man had two bass fish 
womhiiip 7 and 8 [xiuiids. 
llorlxTt said tho cards pro- 
Ixibly .sold III a drujt.storo 
hero years am>

A man from Medical I,ako, 
Wasliinttton was a guest at 
tho Cl.soo Kotary Club la.st 
Thursday Ho was talking 
about how bad tho drought is 
in tho rest of tho country. Ho 
.said I.ako .Sha.sta, in Califor
nia, IS down about 20 to 20 
foot Ho .said that has really 
hurt thoir aroa tixi.

I)'T. Crockett was tho 
guest speaker at tho club. Ho 
IS with tho A'.K.S. program 
at C.IC Ho said if any 
business owner or adult 
would like to holp with tho 
A' K.S. jirogram next year to 
call ciiarlotto .Spooglo at 
442-2567.

Wo havo had a lot of com
ments on how much Tho 
■Advortizor has holjH'd tho 
merchants who havo ads in 
it. 'The Advortizor is a now 
idea that oan place an ad in 
6,000 homos. 'The Advortizor 
is insortod in 'The Cisco 
Press, Ka.stland 'Tologram. 
Hanger Times and Tho Ris
ing .Star and then mailed out 
to P.t). Hoxos 111 10 other 
towns' .And tho cost is tho 
.same [into as in tho Cisco 
Press only! So bo sure and 
call us at 442-'2'244 to place an 
ad in 'The .Advortizor
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Guess
Who's
”3 a ’

Tuesday, July 
26, 1988
Happy Birthday

Jerry
Love Kristy, 
Jessica and Jason

2101
Conrad
Hilton

Oairg  
Queen

7'aco Salad

Heg. $2.99

Banana Split
Heg. $1.69

^  442-2299

$1.99

99k

Pricps Good Monday, July 25 
thru Sunday, July 31noflMcna C.57

rjsoo Hi^li School (llasscN 
Of 1945-46 Planning 
RcMinion For August 20
Plans arc being made for a 

rciuiion of the Cisco High 
.School cla.ss of 1945-46.

The reunion will bo hold in 
Iho Corral Room August 20, 
1988, starting at 10 a m.

Lunch will bo catered.
Tho class would like to in

vito evoryoru* m the classes 
of 1942 through 1947 who 
would like to attend. All 
former teachers are al.so in
vited.

If you plan to come or 
know any of tho addresses of 
tho following persons, con
tact Waiiifa Nelms, P.t) Hox 
T275, Cisco, or call i817) 
442-2226 after 5 p in

\il, lr .. .......  •' ' ' '

,Iolin Whitten. Rose Klliott. 
Hetty T'lnchci . TAa 
McDonough. Dnii.s Moore. 
Hill Morrison. Dorothy 
Newsome, Anna ,M,to 
Disorons. Hc"\ I 'ollin^ I" - 
ogono Agnew Alsup. Patsy 
Allen, .looy Hauiii. Dorothy 
Horry, Franklin Hrown. 
Dowell Hoggs, Martha Col
lins Whitlock. Helen Hay. 
Harvey Haynic. Hay otto 
Hasson Melton. Hill .lohiison, 
Betty Jones, Paul Mosley, 
L'doil Morns, Frank Hatliff. 
Jessie Lou Fitchfiold. Nolda 
.Smith. .lack My i nks .  
.Authclla Hlulim. andtiilman 
Kiiiard

Sun Oil Restriictiiriii^ 
Will Not Affect (.oiintv

By Viola Payne
Tho Sun F.xploration, Pro

duction’s restructure will 
havo little effect on the , 
firm's work in Eastland 
County, according to Stan 
Blus.som, temporary Di.strict 
Manager at Abilene.

Klos.som stated there will 
be little change in Sun per
sonnel out in the field, but 
the Abilene Production 
District’s office will close - 
affecting approx. 112 jobs 
there

This office will be con
solidated with a 
Southwestern Region office 
m Midland. Other DLstnet of
fices slated for closing are 
Corpus Chri.sti, Longview, 
I,afayette, Ixmisiana, and 
Denver. Colorado, with their 
o|KTations to be managed by 
the new regions.

Sun announced plans 
about two weeks ago to 
restructure its domestic 
operations by consolidating 
10 Prixluction District into 
tlic.se four Regions. The new

structure eliminates the 
regional management level 
in Dallas. This new way ol 
doing business is cxjicctcd to 
pul more authorilt out in the 
field.

W’c are .still highly plca.s- 
ed with Ea.stlanil County,” 
Blo.s.som said Results have 
been excellent, with addi
tional reserves and addi
tional opportunities ’

Sun IS .still planning tocoii- 
•struct a (las Plant .south of 
Ranger, the D istrict 
Manager .said.

When a.sked atxiut current 
results from the water 
flooding project on the old 
Ranger Boom Fie ld . 
Blas.som replied that is was 
too early to determine the 
responses. He said that the 
Company had drilled a 
number of wells, and they 
. bowed giMKl .signs - but more 
water injection was needed.

SHOP
CISCO FIRST

(cheerleader Camp 
To Begin Monday

me Cisco High School 
Varsity Cheeleaders said 
they have had a good 
response to the "Future 
Cheerleaders" camp to be 
held .Monday through Fri
day, July 25-29, at Cisco 
High School.

R eg istration  w 'ill be 
Saturday. July 23. 8 to 11

I'm going to be on vacation 
next week.

We’re planning to go to 
(Irand E’ rairie to see our 
daughter and her family, or I 
guess I should .say, our 
grand.son and his family. 
He’s going to be one year old 
on Wcdne.sday.

Margaret Hallmark from 
the Ea.stland Telegram will 
be here in the Cisco office to 
help Joann put the next two 
paper together.

a m., at the high school. 
Girls must have completed 
the third grade but cannot 
be older than the eighth 
grade. Fee for the camp is 
$25.00, and the checks may 
be muOe out to Cisco Varsi
ty Cheerleaders.

At the camp, future 
cheerleaders w ill learn 
cheers, chants, jumps, 
routines, and the basic 
techniques of cheerleading.

C isco Varsity-
C h eerleaders  are A k i 
Kleiner, Lori Justice, Ciii 
dy Choate, Sannon Ander
son, L,ela Beckett and Julie 
Dennis. If more informa
tion is needed, call Aki 
Kleiner at 442-3871

"We all hope you will 
join us for a lot of fun'" the 
cheerleaders said All area 
"Tuture Cheerleaders” are 
invited to attend.

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Older solid three bedroom dwelling in good loea-( 
tion and priced right.

Roomy three bedroom on corner lot, good location. I 
small down payment and owner finance.

30 acres very close in, city water, house partly^ 
redecorated but needs finished. This is a \eryi 
desirable type of property and can be bought worthy 
the money.

Three bedroom, two baths, large living room with^ 
good fireplace, large kitchen, nice roomy cupboard, 
extra large utility and sewing room, three car attach
ed garage, patio, fenced back yard and extra lot. has| 
central air and heat.

Three bedroom well kept dwelling on paved street| 
and worth the money at $19..500 00 

Two bedroom, paved street, location just right,| 
worth a lot more than the price. $12.500.00 

Three bedroom, two bath brick, den, fenced back| 
yard, on Primrose Lane.

Dwelling on north shore of l.ake Cisco 
Frame dwelling 700 West 8th, $9.000 00 
400 acres scenic timber pasture land, plenty deer.] 

turkey, you name it, can be purchased in two tracts,| 
80 A or 3'20

10 A. with two good houses, water and pased ro.ul| 
not too far from town.

500 A. extra good rattle land $295 per ,\
180 A ranch $295 00 per A 
296 A good pasture, not far from town and paved] 

Iroad
435 A. very good ranch land, located good 
10 A. fair house, city water on paved street 
Three bedroom two bath brick, move in for .just 

¡rlosing costs.
Two cheaper dwellings, two for $13,500.00 
Desirable rommercial building on Conrad liitton 

I Avenue.
Attractive two bedroom stucco, neat and priced to 

I sell
We Just received some more new listings so check,

I with us on them.
All we do Is sell property

200 E. Main 
Eastland 629-1667

‘THE FRIENDLY FOLKS
1008 Ave. E PRICES EFFECTIVE

Cisco 442-1126 July 20-July 26

Look For Co$tbu$terS Throughout Our Store!

Dei Monte

Catsup
3201. Â

Mgm

Bag Coffee
B octric  N r fc

o r A K ; 1 3 « .

n.99
Lim it 1 w / * 1 0 N r d M M

Ranch Style

Pork N Beans
15 01.

itrtiìfiT ï j j

3for n.00
USDA Choice Boneless

Bottom Round Steak

n  . 7 9 .

O n i h  M i g h t

Ice Cream
A M t .g V h g r ib R

il.tHr/.rmalt I

M . 9 9 l i m i t i

Grapes
California White Seedless, 
Red Seedless or Block Exotic

Family 
Tea Bags

24 ct.n.58
Cling Free

3 5 ‘ O f f  l a b e l  M . 8 7
k

NOW ONLY

M . 6 9 Reg. *2.21

l U y ' «

Vienna
Sausage

2for n.oo

Imperial
Sugar
51b. bog

. V 11.-

8 8 1
LimH 2 pkgg. a t  th b  price 

S m d k r  O w eititie s  M .19/fc.

Shurfine

Alcohol
16 oz.

4 forn.oo
Dr. Pepper
A IV m k llie .R Ilirj

Tide
Detergent
Reg. or Unscented, 

14701.

^ 5 . 9 9

t: -

Paper toweb

Best Mold

Hamburger Sliced 
Kckles

3201.

n.49


